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IlMmenta

Where ar© tl»© Yesterday« fJonc?

nr iivpiox TiTTTLr.

••Where ere the Yeatardaja gone. papa, »»ked my lit
tle flri. .

A*  we gain tho bolghU of tho present. 
And our eye« p’oi; tho Intervale cast,

Uolow la tho swoop of a river, 
And beyond tho wide plain of tho |>Mt.

Tho Yesterdays there are encamping, 
In a Hne-vrDtch extends to tho wall,

Where clouds with the plain Intermingle, 
And tho night drops hor mantle on all.

Tho Yesterdays camping In alienee, 
As they went their swift way one by one, 

While we oDly thought of days corning, ‘ 
When'tho present was meaiurcd and done.

Through mists they appear aa we left them, 
And forArcr and over will jtay,

As changeless and atony aa alienee, 
In tho light of the lingering day.

lo memory some smile upon us, 
Ard our souls are aglow with the breath

Of tho roses o( love and affr/rtlon. 
While aome'aro as bitter Aa death!

Oh! Yesterdays how we*fegret  you!
Ohl that prayers deep and rcrvent-would 

bring **
Us again ail olesalngs of chlldlicod,

And the light of Its blcaaomlng spring! K

Th at .way wo shall -pass again never,
. By tho hhadland there eels a swift Ude; 
lie who passes It passes forever,

For no bridge spans the gulf to that side.

In a dream wo look In the distance, 
Through tho mUta settling dark on the plain,

The Yesterdays vanish lo twilight. 
But the Morrows will greet us again.

SPIRITUAL SERVICES.

Fa «oral of the tato Commodore Francis 
Connor, at San Francisco, Cal.

• ELOQUENT-ORATION DELIVERED BY MBS. 
RÈMA IÍARDINGE-BRITTEN.

On March 28th the remains of Commo
dore Francis Connor, of the Oregon steam
ship line, were borne into the First Unitar
ian church by eight uniformed officers of 
the steamship Oregon and deposited in 
front of the pulpit, amid a white sea of 
choloe and fragrant floral wreaths and em
blems, among which was a steamship, con
structed of helitrope and violets—emblem
atic of his inviolate devotion to bls calling.

Rev. Dr. McKalg read selections of Scrip
ture, promising spiritual immortality, and 

r chanted Psalm xx.lll., ••The Lord 
erd." Then Mrs. Emma Hard

ing in front of the pulpit, 
at the bead 01 the casket, offered this earn
est invocation for divine help and guidance, 
after which she delivered, under inspira
tion, the following deeply impressive and 
touchlqgly eloquent spiritual address:

INVOCATION.
O Thou Infinite and.Eternal Spirit; Fath

er. God; Lord. of life. and death; author 
and finisher of being I -Lo, thine band Is 
heavy on us in this trying hour. As we 
stand in the valley of the shadow*  we bear 
Uy voice calling home our beards beloved, 
apd our spirits fall us, as we listen to the 
summons which removes from our mortal 
vision the father, friend, the strength, the 
consolation of many a pilgrim In earth's 
rough and rugged pathways. But even 
now. as we bend beneath the weight of our 
mighty sorrow, whilst our strength Is laid 
low,and the voice that hiU Broken the word

" iwer to the weak, and comfort to tho---------- z» qj

of our 
true 

heart 
voloe

of power tc_------ - — - .
helpless Is hushed forever. O 
that thou art still the 

Light to oar

which death alono can teach. Oh, trusted 
but most eloquent teacher I As wo stand 
In the presence of thy white angel, Death, 
and still tho throbbings of our beating 
hearts, to hear the message that he brings 
we Uplift our souls to-thee, thou only 
strength and consolation, ahd learn to lav 
tho burden of our cares and griefB on thee, 
who alono canst bear them. Help us, oh, 
heavenly father I and clear away the mists 
of sorrow from our eyes, that wo may dis
cern the footprints of the beloved one. In 
his pathway to the land of light. Help us 
to retread tfce tracks of honor, truth and 
duty that he has left behind. Captain of 
our salvation! Pilot of souls! Thou who 
hast steered thy beloved one’s barque to 
the itoet of eternal safety,*be  with us now!

W® see, with streaming eyes and arms 
outstretched In pain, the receding light of 
tho white and flowing sails as his ship of 
earthly life Is fast 
Tho thickening mis 
around him*,  and wolare loft alone, strain
ing our failing sight catch faint glimpses 
of the glory In whlc our vanished friend 
has cast eternal anchor. Oh, thou great 
spirit! Pole star of ery drifting craft 
freighted with umanltyl Teach us
how to cry out to the® with heart and voice. 
We trust thee, oh, onr father. In life as in 
death, in darkness as In light. In this, our 
homo of human grief and weakness, as In 
the more peaceful days of life's full bios- 
somlrig. We know that all Is well with 
him who has gone before. Wo know he has 
gained the shores of endless day and waves 
aloft the banner of Immortal trlumph.over 
death. The vail of ihortal being, símense 
tous. 4s luminous to him. and. from the 
Mount of Vision we know that be still 
watches, with an angel's lender pity, the 
bereaved and mourning friends who linger 
iet behind and bear the burdens he has

Topped. •
Wa know "the Immortal still loves, and 

that He is all—aye. more than all—he ever 
was or could be to those who love him still.

Thou, who dost make the very rose« thy 
preachers, tjelp these faltering lips to tell of. 
the joy and glory he has gained. Show to 
those mourning ones, tho radiant mountain 
of transfiguration to which the angel »Death 
has raised him. Help us lo kiss iirui bless 
the rod that'smites the human' he»n,*but  
sets thp Immortal free, and oncepjdreteach 
us all to cry In spIritSnd In truth, “Thy 
will be done on earth hb It. is In heaven, for
ever and forever."

• Til n ADDRESS.
Friends, we me« this day to celebrate the 

birthday ol a soul Into the )Ue Immortal. 
Fifty-three years ago there was a birthday 
of another sort In the home where this as
cended soul first saw the light as a helpless, 
wailing babe. Born lntb the life of’ earth, 
where care and toil are the milestone« at 
every step of the weary way; wlllj all tho 
bitter pangs of humanity's stupendous war
fare looming up before him, still he was 
ushered-into being without one tear orslgh 
lo mar his welcome. No prophetic voice of 
warning spoke of the thorny road those In
fant feet must tread. The mother's heart, 
was full of Joy. and rejoicing friends hallrd 
tho young stranger’s advent on lift’s stormy 
sea. w ithotft one sad misgiving. —

And novr. when we know how well, how 
nobly life« battlo nas been fought and won,' 
how gallahlly he's run the race God set be- 
fore him, and galnectthe victor’s prize of a 
well earned ImmorUlity, shall we fall to 
bld the'trumj>hant soul godspeed, or slay 
with asingle murtftur the hand of the liber
ty angel that-sets the ripened spirit free? 
Rather let us strive to follow the shining 
sails of his true life>shlp to that glorious 
port of rest where the storm is hushed for
ever and the sun-lit wave« of Joy are beating 
op the shores of eternal light. Whilst he 
who is transfiguredYro® the clay of earth 
to the spiritual glory iWhch bur fllm mortal 
sight can not penetrate, the mute and touch- 
Ing eloquence of the form weintve beheld In 
all the panoply of life and strength, • so 
strangely still, - a .

80 DUMB AND BILENT NÓW— 
All, in short? of the solemn mysteries'of 
death—prompt us to inquire their mean
ing and pause in th^riddy rush of life to 
ask of God. the quiet dead and one another: 
What has death done to this, our friend and 
brother? The ways of the Infinite One 
must ever be mysterious to the minds of 
His »fin Ito creatures, but in His mercy He'has- 
taugtit us enough by that we do know to 
trust him all thlngB of which wa are yet 
Sorint, and amongst the brightest reFela- 

is of our present day and hour are those 
that have stripped the grave of all Its terror^ 
death of its awe and mystery, and shown to 
the weeping eyes of bereaved humanity its 
precious dead in all the glorious reality trt 
life Immortal, and death Itself to be but the 
arch way to the higher, better, happier spirit 
land. Another orxir Father's gifts to man 
has b<f»n the messages 
tho

ails as his ship of 
ting out of view. 

Df death have closed*

tions of tho life beyond are now re echoing 
through the wide, wide world, truly we may 
lift up our hearts In joy and triumph when 
we recall the noble record that our friend 
has made and count upthe frelghtof duties 
well performed with whlcli.his gallant ship 
has sailed away lo heaven. Besides tho 
early years of his brave and useful public 
sorvice, the lives of thousandlThavebeen In
trusted to his skill and care, and the for
tunes, no less than the safety of countless 
multitude?», have hung upon the faithful 
perfdtmancedf his untiring watch and ward.

The captain of many a ship destined to 
Slow its way on the roughest seas and brave 
angers'which none but the well skilled 

mariner could conquer, none but those "who 
go down to the sea in ships" and track their 
way through the pathless wastes of ocean, 
can understand the perils of the deep—the 
ceaseless cares and toils, the sleepless vigils 
of the stormy night, passed 'ueath tho ray
less skies,, ’midst the howling temprat, 
drenching1 rain and piercing cojd, whilst 
the Ilves of multltudesjgi^iUianging In the 
balance on the captain’s skip and care. 
And yet we know that out of hfs bravo 
bands no single Ute wm ever lost. In his 
clear record there’s
NO BLACK MARK OF DUTIES UNFULFILLED, 
no employer wronged, no murmuring crew 
oppressed. no friend forsaken, no stranger 
left unaided.

Not one soul he ever knew or served with 
but what would have united In crying, 
"Godspeed our gallant captain to bl^well 
earned rest. If ever seaman plowed his 
way to heaven he is the man!’’ Staunch 
and true I Brave man, great heart, gallant 
sailor, faithful servant of the klngof kings! 
He watched and waked while others calm
ly slept. lie thought and thought, and bat
tled with the stormy seas, and wrestled 
with the elements, until they becamo his 
subjects; and whilst the fiery scriptures of 
the skies stretched out above his head their 
canopy of glory, he read their solemn les
sons in tireless duty, and worshiped bls 
Creator In noblest sei vice to his fellow men. 
My friends, the last, beat lesson which this 
wondrous preacher. Death, has taught, Is, 
as we thus render the noble record of this 
gallant life, lo emulate Its beauty, retread 
the deep, strong footprints lie has made— 
not in the "sands of time,’* but in the hewn 
out rock of grand endeavor; and the last 
best lesson which the best outpouring of 
the spiritual hosts have brought us. is the 
sweet, consoling truth, that nothing that is 
good and true ahd beautiful in mafihood 
can ever be marred by (path.

GOD GATHERS UP THE BEAUTIFUL, 
and he, who cares for the falling' sparrow 
and clothes these blossoms with their won
drous beauty, has treasured up the bios- 
soms^of his noble life, and only left the 
dross and dust todeath. “Wec&WMWnake 
him dead," tlitfgalTant sailor I FoT mate«, 
companions, friends, he Is still the sama, 
though a watcher now-on a fairer, calmer 
sea. For the dear companion he is still the 
tender guardian of her precious life; fbr 
the earth and man and all he’s lived 
tolled for, he's a guardian angel now, a<nip--f

give bark lo earth the pale, white fohn.of 
eartlL v I’ut out IheAarthly lamp. IMivlll 
not neuKlt more. Quench the dying flame. 
Nor heat shairburn oor biting frost con
sume the happy dwellers of the summer 
land, tat dust and blossoms sleep In the 
tranquil grave, while the shining soul in
hales the deathless perfume of the Howels 
thaf, bloom In the land of never settingBun. 
The last rites paid, the last farewell said, 
the honored' dust closed up from mortal 
sight, commit we all that’s left to the silent 
grave, and bld godspeed to the new t>orn 
son of heaven with the sweet, familiar clo«? 
Ing words of love; "Our father which art 
In heaven, hallowed be thy name; Thy 
kingdom come, thy “will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive them that trespass agalnBt us. And 
lead us not into temptation,,but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kii gdom and 
the power and the glory, forever and ever. 
Amen."

AFTER THE HYMN
bj>huchoir,-*Rock  of Ages." Mrs. Britten 

yagain said- Before wtnlsten tothebenedlc*  
(Won,-wlilcb'closes these sacred rites, In the 

ita.mo of the vilfe and friends of Tho good 
and true ‘man whoso spiritual birth wo 
celebrate, 1 tender earnest and heart-felt- 
thanks for the deep reverence, earnest feel
ing knd kindly sympathy manifested by 
every friend and st ranger gathered together, 
in this hallowed ceremonial. Above all, 1 
offer, on my own behalf, and that of those 
nearest and. dearest to our beloved com
mander, our grateful thahks lo the trustees 
of this church, who, iii their kindness and*  
generosity, have granted us the use of this 
sacre^ place for the performance of our last 
and holiest duty to our honored dead.

Whilst memory lasts we shall ever cher- 
Ish tho tokens ot deop sympathy, which, 
for one brief hour at least, lyive bound to
gether this vast multitude In the tlee of a 
common humanity. I know it has been to 
you. as to me, alid all of us, a grateful task 
to render the l>est tribute In our power lo 
the memory of a great, good man. Your, 
presence and kindly feelln&havq helped to 
strengthen me In tho performance of a sail, 
though pleasing, duty, ami almost changed/ 
bereavement Into gladness. Let us all go 
hence cherishing In our hearts the memory 
of the brave and true; seeking to shape our 
lives like his to the line of dutv; striving 
to bring home to earth's last waymark a 
record as clear and triio as his has-been,and 
commending ourselves to tho father of all. 
with the reverent cry, “Thy w\ll be done on 
earth as It Is in heaven,'■ now and ever
more.’’ V

The services closed with the recitation of 
a poem, and the benediction by the Rev. Dr. 
McKalg. ' .

tatter from A. J. Davi*.

arch way to tho higher, better, happier 
land. Another ofour Father's gifts U .

7_______ i of lave brought by
beings nearest to us. They point to 
h we gather upon eirth, thespien- 
we fondly lavish upon the crum- 

ust of those we’ve loved, and remind 
that all must be left behind, and that the 

spirit takes not with him tho value of death’s 
shroud In material treasure. And yet It Is 
given to us to know there are
MANY MANSIONS 1» OUR FATHER'S HOUSE; 

wealth' and there: power and
strength and noble to dojos fol duties
to fulfill. and life, i Its glorious en
ergies and powers, continuing the woof of 
being from the na!nt where dnath ha.

Isterlng spirit, tnakingour path more b 
our way more plain, our lives more foly 
and nearer heaven, because a good And 
faithful man has lived and died. He m»y, 
be must, have left a void which none can 
fill again. Many will miss his helpful,out
stretched hand, and she—his best beloved 
one—will miss the coming foot that was 
ever prompt to hasten to her side; but she 
knows, as we do, he llvqe and loves and 

hes over her no« 
s vail of earth, transparent to the oyo 

of spirit, is only dense to us who linger 
yet behind It, but when wo know.-as God 
in bt9tfn®rc/8how8 us through his angels 
risen\ that the form that sleeps the sleep 
that knows no waking, ii not the man we’ve 
loved—that

S' DEATH HA8 NO POWER ifPON HIM, 

thatte lives and Btands In our midst this 
’very hour,-with all that made the man, and 
the added glory of life Immortal,why should 
we weep or sigh, or put on the weeds of 
mourning? Why should we wish him back, 
or stay the hands that lay away the gar
ments in the grave, and leave the gnaralan 
angel of the home behind ? Remembering 
all we do know of the shining »¿as our lov
ed ascended brother Is sailing over now, 
surely we can trust our heavenly father In 
the yet vailed realms of mystery hidden 
from our view. “He doeth all things well," 
and though the golden bowl of mortal life 
Is broken, tho silver cord of earthly duty 

.loosed; the pitcher broken at the fountain, 
'and the wheel broken at the cistern, we can 

w and lead In calm submission, look back 
high emulation at record of a well 
t life, and with triumphant

ha's reached goal, from which
•w on-

CIVIL AND MEDICAL LIBERTY.

Our over -esteemed friend A. E. Giles, of 
Hyde Park,'Mass., has recently performed 

important sorvice. It is not only Im- 
rtant for this day ami hour of bigoted 

proscription, but it Is so Justly and so thor
oughly well done that it will serve equally 
for years and generations lo come. I allude 
to his recent argument before the “ Massa
chusetts taglslative Committee on Public 
Health," which, with much other matter of 
correlative value, has been publisher!, In a 
neat pamphlet, by Messrs. Colby »VRlch. 
In this pamphlet Mr. Giles, with clearness 
and logical cohesiveness of statement, meets 
and defpnta the attempt of oertAIrt>Massa
chusetts physlclaps to procure an^‘Actto 
regulate tho practico of medicine." And 
in meeting by facts and arguments this 
proscriptive scheme of the diplomated do<5- 
tors, Mr Giles brings boldly tojbe front the 
Just claims of magnetic healers and spirit
ual physicians, who, under the proposed 
-aot,’ would be proclaimed outlaws and 
charlatans. No sick person would bo per
mitted to be healed by "the laying on of 
hands," nr r would any persons, without a 
regular diploma, be allowed to prescribe for 
or treat suffering humanit^in the old Bay 
State! Mr. Giles presents an array of facts 
aiid corroborative testimony that will apply, 
with equal’resisting fojee In any other State 
in the Union where a similar bigoted and 
proscriptive scheme may.be.{agitated by 
medical conservatives. <
TOWER' OF THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL 

JOURNAL.
. I am more and more convinced that you 

have struck the master key. Honest Spir
itual ists and all r«al mediums, "thank God 
and take courage." Y-ou have not feared the 
opposition of mistaken and partisan indi
viduals in ouy ranks; neither have you,so 
far as I know, catered te the and
sentimental weaknesses of eltb< urns 
or belteven. But your Jourdal course
has teen rlgh ton ward I " First pur 
peaceable," has been exemplified fc 
And atwbataoostl Before you beganwith

) ho !

IlSt—DU

H Ith a gallant recklessness of self-interest 
you have day and night struggled to bring 
"Spiritualism, pore and proven." triumph- 
antly out of the storm and tempests of 
fraud and fanaticism. I have been all along 
especially delighted, because In your hostllt. 
ly and combative assaults you did not give 
so much as a moment’s thought .to your 
own personal Interest wi publisher, which 
have been incessantly exposed to the Incur-

And now your hard work and your devotion 
ituallsts all over 

Iter and more 
mediums, with 

es(jo which the people 
of.the other world have assigned them, re-. 

to the new Invitation. A victory for 
ustice can not be IomrdHaxftj?

SPIRITUALISTS' M EETA«G* ' IFF N E WTORX. _ 
i Intellectual Infaest in the*facte  of 

ordinary mediuihalilp Is not widening. Hcst 
phenomena only are In demand. People aro - 
weary, possiljly disgusted, with mere dark 
cabinet, puzzles. Even the exhibition 
rooms of 'i he ex posers." attract few of our 
citizens. There are In this grM< city sev
eral pure-minded and eminently s'licxessful 
test mediums, clairvoyants, healers, and 
splrlt-nhyslcians. , 'J’heir time and'talenU, 
never hidden behind dark curUins.are dally 
and hourly occupied. And the beautiful 
angel ministry, of our sister. Mrs. Nellie 
Brlghajn. who Is permanently engaged by 

Society of Spiritualists. Is irre
sistible to a large number of the liberal • 
inhabitants. And 1 h*»r  that the other 
meetings of Spiritualists aro uniformly 
well attended. In Brooklyn the spirit
leaven is Working with uncommon activity. 
Sometimes I find myself wondering what 
kind of bread the "three measures o? meal" 
la going to scatter among tho hungering 
multitudes,
MEETINGS OF THE IIARMONIAL ASSOCIA

TION. •',
Interest Is deepening and widening week 

by week. What good we design lo ‘Accom
plish, In due course of time, doth not yet ap- 
iip.a<rY . ‘ e.ry ?enulno Is the fraternal bond 
whloli begins to encircle the Sunday assem
bly. An Inspiration pervade® thocongrega- 
t on. U Is like the golden haze of harvest 
lime, nut the grain 1s not yet ripe, and the 
gathering of the fruitage Is deferred. How 
glorious is the light of science and true re
ligion when seen through the wlsdOomhd 
love of immortal prUwipleal 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF BI’IRITUAL- 

-•sTS. '
Something of Importance (so 1 am told)^ 

Js transpiring. Leading minds in Spiritual
ism In.New York and elsewhere seem deep
ly impressed that Lt Is limo to give '’form" 
to that which for so long has been "void." 
Who these leading gentlemen are. has not 
fully come to my knowledge. But 1 learn, 
leAnAle,.T.- lhMt ProL B- Briltan. Prof. / 
Kiddle. Prof.. Buchanan. Judge Cross, Chas: 
Partridge, Henry J. Newton, and others 
moved'by kindred convictions, hiure been 
and aro now at work perfecting a '• Consti
tution, By-Laws, etc., which may possibly 
serve lo bring order out of chaos. .You 
remember that, some two years ago, I called 
attention in your columns to the desirable? 
neraof an organization, with morethanone 
phase, over each form of which a certain 
named well-quallfled gentleman might with 
great propriety Iw called upon to preside. 
For I doubt, when they once begin lo 
organize, whether one common name and 
OMiFstlonalistic purpose will satisfy the 
Urge majority of non-progress!vra which 

fbegin to enter under the wings of Christian 
«Spiritualism. Ths drift of all thpughtful 
Splrltimllsta-especlnlly the Influential lead
ers before mentlonedlr-lB undisgulsedly to
ward existing sentimental chrlstianism. 
How all this is to subserve the greater 
spiritualization and liberalization of man
mankind, is more than I can »comprehend. 
You will, therefore, now and always find 
me "outorae" of tho party lines. The ways 
of wisdom, if we can onlv find them, will De 
ways of pleasantness. ‘Faithfully»as ever.

A. J. Davis. . -- 
New York. April it, 1880.

What we contend against 1». that profes
sionalism In Spiritualism which focter£»tbe 
trade In mediumship, ‘but falls to styalL. 

lo of that self-helpful 
1 spiritual 

mdering medium :!^ 
rationalist"-Is of that 

which comes under the 
e are never safe irben 

would-be .teachers 
it is true as 

tUAlAfld

■Ions of your- surrounding adversaries.
A
is about to bear fruit' 8 
the country begin to feel 
hopeful; and the goi 
the varieties of flutte 

□no

"WELL DONE. THOU GOOD AMD FAITHFUL 
SKHVAMT,

enter »to the Joy of thy Lord." And now 
it but remains to putaway with all rever
ence tho faded garments an Immortal soul

out 
has 

upper- 
fbril-

faithfully to the people of that s< 
spirit. Which ia the grand fact in 
philosophy. The * * 
presumptuous 
kind of tSiffid 
ban oL the spirit, 
it is the interest of 
to keep u^ In Ignor 
noonday light that, ir the 
splf-helpful teaching were conacientlodaly 
promulgated by spiritual workers, the pres
ent degenerating fortas of mediumship and 
proferalonallsnrwould be turned from In 
disgust. It Is only when men think for 
themselves and seek truUrby the effort of 
their-own minds that they can Arnow any
thing. To depend on others to do ohr think- 
Ing and enlightening for us,aa Spiritualists, 
Is sheer folly, and breeds a class of priestly 
Impostors, who hold a firmer grip of our 
neceaslUes than the priests of the other 
systems.-,It is th» 
tlonofthe medium.
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Where are Che Yeatrrdny-« (Jone?

nt IIVDÍON TUTTLE.

"Where are tho Yeatorday» gone. pop«. Mkodmy Ut
il« girl. . <

As we gala (ho heights of the preaeot. 
And our et*«  4j'er the Interfile cut,

Below la tbsawcep of a river, 
And beyond the wide plain of tho past.

The Yeatetdaya thcro are cncainplog. 
In a lloiKrblch extenda to the wall,

Where clouds with the plain Intermingle, 
And tho night drop» her mantle on all.

The Yesterday« camping In silence, 
As they went their swift way eno by one. 

While wo only thought of days coming, 
Wtietj the present wm measured and done.

Through ml»U they appear a« we left them,
• And ibrever and ever will -tay, 
As changeless aDd atony ns silence, 

In the light of the Hjtgorlng day.

In memory aome smile upon u«. 
And our aouls are aglow with tho breath

Of the rosea of love and »(1001100, 
While aofno arc m blt/cr as death I

Oh! Yesterdays howMe regret you!
Ohl that prayer« deep and fervunl would 

bring w
U« again all oletalngs of chlldhcod,

And.the light of Ila blr««om!og spring!

That way wo «hall pass again never,
. By tho beadland there «eta a swift tide; 

lie who pataca It passea forever, .
For no bridge «pans the gulf lo that aide.

In a drcam we look In tho distance, 
Through tho mbU settling dark on tho plain, 

.The Yesterdays vanish In twilight. 
But the Morroija will greet ua again.

SPIRITUAL SERVICES.

Poserai of the Late Commodore Francia 
Connor, at San-Francisco, Cal.

ELOQUENT ORATION DELIVERED BY MRS. 
*BMMA 1IARD1NGE-DRITTEN.

On March 28th the remains of Commo
dore Francis Connor, of the Oregon steam
ship line, were borne Into the First Unitar
ian church by eight uniformed officers of 
the steamship Oregon jmd deposited in 
front of the pulpit, amid a white sea of 
choice and fragrant floral wreaths and em
blems, among which was a steamship, oon- 
strudted of helltrope and violets—emblem
atic of bis inylolate devotion to bls calling.

Itev. Dr. McKalg read selections of-Scrip- 
tore, promising spiritual Immortality, and 
the choir chanted Psalm xxill, “The Lord- 
la M^fjhepberd." Then Mrs. Emma Hard- 
Inge-Britten, standing in front of tho pulpit, 
at/the head of the casket, offered*  this earn
est Invocation for divine help and guidance, 
after which she delivered, under Inspira
tion, the following deeply Impressive and 
touchingly eloquent spiritual address: _ ,

INVOCATION.
O Thou Infinite and Eternal Spirit; Fath

er, God: Lord of life.and death; author 
and finisher of being! Lo, thine hand is 
Son us In this trying hour. As we 

in the valley of the shadow» we bear 
thy voice calling home our heart's beloved, 
and our spirits fall us, as we listen to the 
summons which removes from oar mortal 
vision the father, friend; the strength, the 
oansolatlon of many a pilgrim in earth's 
rough and rugged pathways. But event 
now. as we bend beneath the weight of our 

. mighty sorrow, whilst our strength la laid 
low, and the voloe thafhas spoken the word

which death alone can teach. Oh, trusted 
but most eloquent teacher I As we stand 
In tho presence of thy white angel, Death, 
and still the throbblngs of our beating 
hearts, to hear the message that ho brings, 
w<J- uplift our souls to thee, thou only 
strength and consolation^ and learn to lav 
tho burden of our cares and griefa on thee, 
who alone can st bear them. Help us, oh, 
heavenly father! and clear away the mists 
of sorrow from our eyes, that we may dis
cern the footprints or the beloved one, in 
Ids pathway to the land of light. Help us 
to retrea4 the tracks of honor, truth and 
duty that he haa left behind. Captain of 
our salvation! Pilot of souls! Thou who 
bast steered thy beloved one’s barque to 
the t>oet of eternal safety, bo with iib now!

We see, with streaming eyes and (inns 
outstretched in pain, the receding light of 
the white and flowing sails as his snip of 
earthfy life Is fas rifling out- of view. 
The thickening nj/ats of death have closed 
around him, and e are loft alone, strain
ing our failing sight to catch faint glimpses 
of the glory In which our vanished friend 
has cast eternal anchor. Ob. thou great 
spirit I Pole star o/ every drifting craft 
freighted wl fl humanity! Teach us 
how to cry out to thee with*heart  ami voice. 
We trust thee, oh, our father, In life as In 
death, in darkness as In light, in this, our 
home of human grief and weakness, as In 
tho more peaceful days of life’s full blos
soming. Wo know that all Is well with 
him who haa gone before. Wo know he has 
aed the shores of endless day and waves 

; the banner of immortal triumph over 
death. The vail of mortal being.gro dens\ 
to us. 4b luminous to «him, and from the 
Mount of Vision wo know that he still 
watches, with an angel’s tender pity, the 
bereaved and mourning friends who linger 
Jet behind and bear the burdens he has 

rouped. «
We know the Immortal still loves, and 

that He is all—aye, moro than all—ho ever 
was or coaid be to those who love him still.

Thou, who dost make the very roses thy 
KBuchers, help these faltering lips totellof 

e Joy and glory ho has gained. Bhow to 
those mourning ._,*.* ___
of transfiguration to which the angel J 
has raised him. Help us to kiss ami bless 
the rod that smites the buran heart, bbt 
setvtbe Immortaliree, and oncejuoreteach 
us all to cry in splHt and In truth, "Thy 
will be done on earth as it Is in heaven, for
ever and forover."

SIB ADDRESS. *
set this day to celebrate the 

birthday of a soul into thq^ife Immortal. 
Fifty-three years ago there was a birthday 
of another sort In the home where this as- 
cunded soul first saw tho light as a helpless, 
wailing babe. Born Into the life of e^rth, 
where care and toll are the milestones at 
©very step of the weary way; w|th all the 
bitter pangs of humanity's stupendous war
faro looming up before him, still he was 
ushered into being without one tear or sigh 
to roar his welcome. No prophetic voice of 
warning spoke of the thorny road those In
fant feet must tread-. The mother's heart 
wan full of joy, and rejblclng frieuds hailed 
tho young stranger’s advent ortlifo’s stormy 
boa. wlt?R)ut one sad misgiving. -

And nowrwhen we know how well, how 
nobly life's txttle nas been fought and won, 
how gallantly he’s run tho race God set lie- 
fore him, and gained tho victor’s prize of a 
well earned immortality, ehall we fall to 
bid the trpmphant soul godspeed, or stay 
with asingle mdrrnur the hand of tho liber
ty angel that sets the- ripened spirit free? 
Rather let us strive to follow the shining 
sails of his true life's ship to that glorious 
port of rest where the storm is hrished for
over and tho sun-lit waves of joy are beating 
on the shores of eternal light Whilst he 
who is trans fl gu rid Icoin the clay of earth 
to the spiritual glory*whlch  ouj dim mortal 
sight can not penetrate, the mute and touch-, 
Ing oloquence of theform have beheld In 
all the panoply of life and strength, so 
strangely still, • '

BP DUMB AND SILENT NOW—
All, in'shqrt, of tho solemn .mysteries of 
death—protopt us to Inqulre-thelr mean
ing and pausein We giddy rush of life to 
ask of God, the quiet dead and one another: 
What has death done to thla^our friend and 
brother? The ways of the Infinite One 
must ever be mysterious to the minds of 
His Unite creatures, but In His mercy He has 
taught us enough by that we do k ow to 
trust him in all things of which we yet 
Ignorant, and amongst the brightest^voli
tions of our present day and hour are those 
that have (tripped the grave of all Ito 
death of Ito awe and mystery, and shown to 
the w'eeplng eyes of bereaved humanity its 
precious dead In all the glorious reality of 
life Immortal, and death itself to be butthe 
archway to tho higher, better, happier spirit 
land. Another of our Father's glfta to man 
haZbeen the messages of. love brought by 
the very beings nearest to us. They point to 

wealth we gather upotf earth, thesplr- 
that we fondly lavish upon the cru 

dust of those we’ve loved, and reml 
---------- ; all must be 1 
Kt takes not with 

id In-material t 
given to us to know
KANT MANSION» IN OUR FATHER’S HOUSE; 

wealth and iere- and

tlons of the life beyond arc now re echoing 
throughjho wide, wide world, truly wemay 
lift-up our hearts in joy and triumph when 
we recall the noble record that our’ friend 
has made and count up the freight of duties 
well performed with which Ids gallant ship 
has sailed away to jieaven. Besides the 
early years of his brave and useful public 
service, the lives of thousCflUs have been in
trusted to his skill and care, and the for
tunes, no Iras than- the safety of countless 
multltu'des, have hung upon the faithful 
peuormance of his untiring watch mid ward.

The captain of many a Bhip destined to 
Slow its way on the roughest seA and bfrave 

angers which none but the well skilled 
mariner could conquer, none but those "who 
go down to the sea in ships” and track their 
way through the pathless wastes of ocean, 
can understand the perils of the deep—the 
ceaseless cares and toils, the sleepless vigils 
of the stormy night, passed ’neath the ray
less skies, 'midst the Ifowljng tempest, 
droiiclilng rain and pierfling .cold, whilst 
the lives of multitudes JEoie hanging in the 
balance on the captain's skill and care.

ulve back to earth Ilio pale, white ìh?m of 
oi^rlh. I’ut out t)fo earthly lamp, -^to wlir 
not n><x| it morel*  Quench the dying flame. 
Nor heat stridi buru nor biting frost con
sume the happy dwellers of the summer 
land. Itet dust and blossoms sleep In the 
tranquil grave, while the shining hoiiI In
hales the dpathless perfume of the floWern 
that bloom In ttie-land of never setting sun. 
The last riles paid, the last farewell said, 
the honored oust closed up from mortal 
sfght,rommlt we all that's left to the silent 
grave, and bid godspeed to the new bom 
son of heaven with the sweet, familiar efus- 
Ing words of love: "Our father which art 
In heaven, hallowed l*e  thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will l>e done on earth as 
It is in heaven. Give us lids day our daily 
bread, and forgive us our’ trespasses as we 
forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine Is the ki> gdom and 
the power and the glory, forever and ever. 
Amon."

AFTER THE HYMN
," Mrs. Britten 
i tothobenedic- 

... . .. (“loses these sacred rites, In the 
jinine of thè*  wife and friends <>T the good 
and trde man whoso spiritual birth we 
celebrate. I tender earnest and heart-felt 
thanks for the deep reverence, earnest feel
ink and kindly sympathy manifrated by 
every friend and stranger gathered together 
In this hallowed ceremonial. Above all, I 
offer, on my own behalf, and that of those 

«nearest and dearest to our beloved com
mander, our grateful thanks to the trustees 
of this church, who^ln their kindness and 
generosity, have granted us the use of this 
saqred place for rhe iietformanceof our last 
and holiest duty to our honored dfiad.

Whilst memory lasts we shall ever cher
ish the tokens ot deep sympathy, which, 
for one brief hour at least/ have bound to
gether this .vast multitude in tho ties of a 
common humanity. I know it has been to 
£ou, as to iné. ami all of us, a grateful task

> render the l*est  tribute in our power to 
the memory of a great, good mao. Yoiy. 
presence and kindly feeJIjig have helped to 
strengthen mu In the performance of a sail, 
though pleasing, duty, and almost changed 
bereavement Into gladness. Let us all go 
hence cherishing in our hearts the memory 
of the brave and true; seeking to shape our 
lives like his to tho line of duty; striving, 
to bring home to earth’s last * waymark a 
record as clear and true as his Inw been.and 
commending ourselves to the father of all, 
with the reverent cry, "ThyjWill be done on 
earth as It Is In heaven,’’ now and ever
more?'^

The services closed with the recitation of 
a poem, and the benediction by tho Rev. Dr. 
McKaig.
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; ones, the radiant mountain 
Ion to which the angel J)eat4r-

clear record there's S
NO BLACK MARK OF DUTIES UNFULFILLED, 
no employer wronged, no murmuring crew 
oppressed, no friend forsaken, no stranger 
left unajded.

Not one soul ho ever knew or served with 
.but what would hayo united In crying, 
"Godspeed our gallant captain to'bjs well 
earned rest. If ever Beaman plowed his 
way to heaven he is the man!" Staunch 
and true! Brave man. great heart, gallant 
aallor, faithful servant of the-klngof kings! 
lie watched and waked while others calm
ly slept. He thought and thought, and bat
tled with the stormy mom, and wrestled 
with the elements, until they Itecaine his 
subjects; and whilst the fiery scriptures of 
the skies stretched out above his head their 
canopy of glory, he read their solemn les
sons in tireless duty, and worshiped his 
Creator In noblest sei vice to his fellow men. 
My friends, the last, bret lesson which this 
wondrous preacher, I)»m th, has taught, is, 
as we thus render tho noble record of this 
gallant life, to emulate its beauty, retread 
tho deep, strong footprints he hat made— 
not in the "sands of time," but in the bewn 
out rock of grand endeavor; and*  the last 
best lesson which. tho best outpouring of 
tho spiritual boats have brought us, 1« tho 
sweet» consoling truth, that nothing that Is 
good and true' and ^beautiful in manhood 
can ever be marred by tfcath.

GOD GATHERS Ur THE BEAUTIFUL,
and he, who cares for tho falling sparrow 
and clothes three blossoms wltlFthelrjvon- 
droua beauty, has treasured up tho blos- 
sofhs.of his noble life, and only, left the 
dross and dusltodeath. "Wajjauhotmake 
him dead,”1hogallant Bailor r7 For mates, 
companions, friends, he Is still tho same, 
though a jvatcher now«on a fairer, calmer 
sea. For the dear companion he is still the 
tender guardian of her precious life', for 
the earth and man and al) he’s llvMjwri 
tolled for. he's a guardian angel now^ a prtnX 
laterlog spirit, maklngour path morebflght, 
our way more plain, our lives mor« holy 
and nearer .heaven, because a gootfi and 
faithful man hAs lived and died. lie )may, 
ho must, have left a void which none can 
Illi again. Many will miss bls helpful,out
stretched hand, and sh&— his beet beloved 
one—will mlM the coming foot .that was 
ever prompt to hasten to her side; but she 
knows, as we do, he Ijvee and loves and 
watches over her i«0w.

< Tho vail of earthTtranBparent to tho eye 
of spirit. Is only dense to us who linger 

\yet behind it, but when we know, m God 
fX.IV8 «bows Us through his angels 
risen, that the form that sleepe the sleep 
that knows no waking. Is not the man we’ve 
loved—that •

DEATH HAS NO POWER UPON HIM, * 

that he lives and stands in our midst this 
.very hour, with all that made the man,and 
the.added glory of life Immortal,why should 
wo weep or sigh, or put on tho weeds of 
mourtlng? Why should we wish him back, 
or stay the hands that*  tay away the gar
ments in the grave, and leave the guardian 
angel of thO/home behind? Remembering 
all we do know of the shining seas our lov- 
od ascended brother la snliing over now, 
surely we can trust our heavenly father in 
thdyet vailed realms of-mystery hidden 
from our view. “He doeth all things well," 
and though the golden bowl of mortal life 
is broken, the silver cord of earthly duty 
loosed, the pitcher broken at the fountain 
and the wheel broken at the cistern, we can 
bow and lead in calm submission, look back 

high emulation at 
t life, and 

that he's reached 
toviflg hand will

jd. Oh, may the i--------
ever green amongst ns I 

he has made, the wealth 
which bin ship of life

Itettcr from A. J. Ihivls.

record of a well 
with triumphant 
goal, from which 

us to follow on- 
r of this hour 

the record 
t.wlth 

never

With a gallant reckleMiioM of self-luterest 
you have day and night struggled to bring 
‘•Spiritualism, pure and proven," triumph 
antly .out of the storm and tempests of 
fraud And fanaticism. I have been all along 
especially delighted, because in your hostlli*  • 
ty and combative assaults you did not give 
so much m a moment's ‘thought to your 
own personal interest as publisher, -which 
have been Incessant I/ex posed to the Incur-*  
slons of -your surrounding adversaries. 
And now your hard w^ork and your devotion 
Is about to bear fruit, piritualista all over i 
the country begin to fH*i  better and more ' 
hopeful; and the ge ne mediums, with 
the varieties of du to which the peopl 
of the other world have assigned them.

nd to the new lnvllatio 
just Ico can not be

IRJTVA LISTS’ MEKTlXoSlN NEW YORlf.

An intellectual tojerest in the facta of 
«ordinary mediumship'ls not widening. Heat 
phenomena only are In demand. People uro 
weary, po^ibly disgusted, with mere daik 
cabinet puzzles. Even .the exhibition 
rooms of -the exposers,” attract few of our 
citizens. There are In thfs-gteat city sev
eral pure-minded and eminently successful 
test mediums, clairvoyants, healers, and 
spIrlLphvalclaM. • Their time and talento’ 
never hidden tiehind dark curtaiqs. are daily 
and hourly occupied. And the beautiful 
angel ministry of our sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Brigham, who Is permanently engaged by 
the I-irst Society of .Spiritualists, la irre
sistible to a large number df the liberal 
Inhabitants. And Lxhear that the other . 
meetings of Bpirttuailsto are uniformly 
well attended. In Brooklyn tho spirit- 
leaven I» working with uncommon activity. 
Sometimes 1 And myself wondering what 
kind of bread the "three measures of meal" 
Is going to scatter among the hungering 
multitudes. *
MEETINGS OF THE IIARMONIAL ASSOCIA

TION.
Interest is deepening and widening week 

by-week. What good we design to accom- * 
plish, in duscouras of time, doth not yet ap- 
pear. Very genuine Is the fraternal bond 
which beglnn to encircle the Sunday assem
bly. An Inspiration porvadea tho congrega- 
lion- Il la Ilk© the golden haze of harvest 
llme> But the grain io not yet ripe, and the ’ 
gathering of the fruitage is deferred. IIow 
Ilorlous lathe light of science and trupre- 

glon when seen through tho wiMoffi and 
lovoof Immortal -principles! - 
NATIONAL 01(0ANIMATION OF BFIRITUAL-

- - loti.
Something of importance (so 1 am to!d< 

lo transpiring. Leading minds in Spiritual-^ 
Ism.in New York and elsewhere seem deep
ly impressed that it Is lime to give “form’’/ 
lo that which for so long has been “void." 
Who these leading gentlemen are. haa pot< 
fully corno to rny knowledge. But 1 lean)!/*  
definitely, that Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Proc 
Kiddle. Prof. Buchanan. Judge Cross, ChaK 
Partridge, Henry J. Newton, .and others 
mo/ed by kindred convictions’,/ave béen 
and are now at*work  perfecting a "Consti
tution, By-Laws, etc., which may possibly 
serve to bring ontyr out of chaos. You 
remember that, sontetwb years ago, I called 
attention in your columns to the desiraole- 
ness of an organization, with more than one 
phase, over each*  form of which a certain 
named well-qualified gentleman might with 
treat propriety t»e*  called upon to preside.

6r I doubt, when they once begin to 
organize, whether one common name and 

-miy-rationslhtic purpose will satisfy tho • 
large majority of non-progresslves which 
begin to enter under the wings of Christian 
Spiritualism. The drift of all .thoughtful 
8plrituall8ta-especlally theinftuenllal lead
ers before mentioned—is undlsguisedly to
ward existing sentimental chrlslianism. 
How all this is to syl»serve the greater 
spiritualization and liberalization of man
mankind. Is more than I can comprehend. 
You will, therefore, now and always find 
me • outside" of the party line«..- The ways 
of wisdom. If we can onlv find them, will be 
ways of pleasantness; Faithfutiyi as ever,r-x 

’ A. J. DAVto> 
New York. April li. 1880. * • .

What we contend against is, that profes
sionalism in Spiritualism which foeWts the > 
trade in mediumship, but fails to J}P$ak' t 
faithfully to the people of that selLlíelpful 
splrit^whlch Is the grand fact in spiritual 
philosophy/ The pandering medium—the 
EreeurhptuoQs "insplratlonalist’*—uof that 

Ind of trafficker which oomes ui 
ban nfAhe spirit We are never sa 
it is the Interest of .our woold-l?e 
to kfeep us in Ignorarroe, and it is truk as 
noonday light wat. If the truesplritukrand 
self helpful teaching-were conscientiously 

\promulgated by spiritual workers, the 
ent degenerating forma of medlumaMi 
profeMlonatisiff.« ’* ‘ *
disgust It is onl 
themselves and see 
their own minds ih ._ — -------
thing. To dsi>end on others to do our think
ing and enlightening for us,as Spiritualists, 
la sheer folly, and breeds a class of priestly 
impostare, who bold a firmer grip of our 
necessities than the prleeta of the other 

It la the pretension-the fono- 
»medium, not the eternal truth 

-hlblted so frequently “ “ 
Daybreaks

CIVIL AND MEDICAL LIBERTY.
Our ever esteemed friend A. E. Olles, of 

Hyde Park, Mam., has recently performed 
an Important service: It is nQt only Im
portant for this day and hour of bigoted 
proscription, but it is so justly and so thor
oughly woli done that It will serve equally 
for years and generations to come. I allude 
to his recent argument before the " Massa
chusetts Legislative Committee on Public 
Health”.which, with much other matter of 
correlative Value, has been published, in a 
neat pamphlet, by Slcssrs. Colby A Rich. 
In this pamphlet Mr. Giles, with clearness 
and logical coheafveneesof statement, meets/ 
and defeats the attempt of cernWn Massa/ 
chusetts physicians to procure aVi "Act to 
regulate the practice ot medicine." And 
in meeting by' facts anil arguments this 
.proscriptive scheme of the diplomated doc- 
’tors, Hr. Giles brings boldly^o the front the 
just claims oC magnetic healers and spirit
ual physicians, who, under the proposed 
•fact,'’ would be proclaimed outlaws and 
charlatans. No sick person would be per
mitted to be healed by “the laying on ot 
hands," ncr would any persons, without a 
regular diploma, be allowed to prescribe for 
or treat suffering humaWty in the old Bay 
State! Mr. Giles presents an array of facts 
and corroborative teetjmony that will apjfly 
with equal resistlngjorce In any other State 
In tho union where a similar bigoted and 
proscriptive scheme mpy be ¡agitated by 
medical conservatives. s . s
POWER 0F THE RELIOIO-rniLOSOrHICAL

JOURNAL.

I am more and more bonvinoed that you 
have struck the master key. Iloneet Spir
itualists and all real mediums, "thank God 
and take courage."- You have not feared the 
opposition of mistaken and partisan Indi
viduals In par ranks: neither have you. so 
far as I know, catered to the and
sentimental weaknesses of eltboY mediums 
or believers. But your Jon tstic coarse' 
has teen right onward I “ First pure, then 
peaceable,*̂baa  been exemplified by you. 
And at what Boost I Before you began the as
sault you knew that the hundreds of so-call
ed mediums,together with their thousands of 
defenders, were strongly entrenched. You 
knew that, they would combine as one 

adversary to o out—to
•out

»r the 
when

for

Is
haart

orr,
"WELL DONE, THOU GOOD AND FA IT JI FU 

SERVANT,;
entee Into the jo^of thy Lord." And now 
It but remains to put away with all reTer- 
BDoe the faded garment! an Immortal eon! 
haa worn. Lay down to rest the crumbl
ing form of clay. With ¡tender

that -over

Itant and i 
Your viro 
good to ÖR
and Bplritu
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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Grand7>ual Celebration of the 32nd An
niversary of Modera Spiritualism In San 
Francisco, California.

RETORTED BY WILLIAM EMMETTE 
•• COLEMAN.

Spiritualists have had two grand gala days 
In San Francisco the past week—a double 
celebration of the advent of the New Dis
pensation in 1848; first, in Charter Oak Hall, 
under the auspices*  of Mrs. Ada Foye, its 
lessee, and Mrs; Emma Hard Inge-Britten, 
on Tuesday, MarclTtWtb; and secondly, in 
B'nai B’rith Hall, ufider the auspices of 

‘ the First Spiritual Union, on Sunday, 
April 4th. '

TUESDAY. MARC11J 30TU

Charter Oak Hall Was profusely decorated 
with charming and picturesque floral em- 
Dlems, lovely pictures and streaming ban
ner, while iMflatform fairly groaned be
neath “the weight of choice and fragrant

• flowers culled and intertwined by Bpidt- 
ualism's fair daughters in honor or tne 
gladsome day. At two P. m. the ball was 
completely filled, and still they poured.in,

. filling gallery and aisles: and this despite 
the intense excitement in the cite conse-. 
quent upon a most Important election then 
In progress. • The exercises afternoon and 
evening were ably presided over by Mrs. 
Foye. The afternoon session was opened 
with a beautiful invocation by Mrs. Hard- 
Inge-Britten, which was followed by a half- 
hour trance address from Mrs. M. J. Up
ham Hendee. lortwenty-tive years a medi
um of standing In California, bhe spoke at 
length, and eloquently, upon the union of 

j the mortal and the Immortal; and urged her 
' bearers not to heed the opprobrium now 
» cast upon the name of. Spiritualist, for the 
' ’ time was coming when that title would be, 

esteemed the highest- honor that could be 
conferred upon them.

Following a song by MissNlckerson.Mre. 
Eliza Fuller McKinney next addressed the 
audience. She detined Spiritualism as the 
religion of life. This occasion, said she, is 
well calculated to cement the ties of hu
man brotherhood qniting the race. All 
misunderstandings should be quenched In 
hymns of universal1 rejoidpg and all petty 
differences forgotten in the recognition of 
the grander revelations brought by Spirit-' 
ualism. bpirilua^jjn has a great work yj 

' do in assisting toK/Ttore the Insane through 
wiser and healthful magnetlzers. bho closed 
an excellent address amid loud applause. 
An exquisite poetical recitation was then 
given by Miss Clara E. Mayo, a young and 
popular medium. Mr. C. M. Plumb then 
commenced a pithy and thoughtful address 
by a brleKalluslon to the significance of 
thia anniversary, and reminded those pres
ent of the importance of showing their col
ors when the census marshal called? He 
paid a passing tribute to the raps as heard 
in the presence of Mrs. Foie and to Mrs. 
Britten, for her loyally in declining to for- 

. sake the present place of meeting for a 
church, to gratify the fastidious tasto of a 
few.

He dwelt upon the ennobling influence of 
Spiritualism, and the small occasion we had 
to fear the Influence of “evil spirits:" and 
closed with the Inquiry whether each suc-

• cetdiBg anniversary bangs us any enlarged 
power over ourselves, makes us stronger 
and sweeter, more cheerful, helpful and 
true! He related a touching incident in 
Illustration, which is given in his .own 
words:—

“A reporter at an exhibition of that ex
quisite work of art. Powers' Greek blave, 
observed three ragged, barefoot and dirty 
street urchins, who bad by some chance 
found their way within the entrance, and 
stckid imapeechless wonder before the sub
lime creation. .Ono little girl was seen to 
steal sflently away. He wonderingly wait
ed her return.

“bhe came at length and resumed her 
silent devotion, but he discovered that-she 
had returned with face, and hands and feet 
washed I bhe had gone out from the pres
ence ot that silent leacher of purity Inspir- 

_ ed with the need of preparing herself to look 
upon the.form divine I And to the extent 
of her means, she had made herself clean, 
and angels doubtless witnessed the pure 
and holy glow enkindled in her child heart.

-We are happily admitted to the enrap
turing vision or the angel world, with our- 
-earth-stained garments and soiled person
alities. How many of us have turned aside 
to cleanse ourselves from all unworthiness 
that we may. with’ tltlibg countenances and 

- purl^ed’JW^s gaze upon the holy scene."
Succeeding Mr. Plumb came Rev Mr. 

Parker, a Universahsl clergyman, an old 
friend of the late Mr. Hoyt, the father of 
Mrs. Foye,and an outspoken advocate of the 
identity of true Christianity with true Spir
itualism. Mr. Parker narrated how Uni
versalism was planted in America through 
the agency of spirit promptings as evidenced 
in the history of Thomas Poller and John 
Murray, and then gave his view r 
the-harmony of his Universalism-wl 
teachings ot the spiritual philosophy.

After thprefiesbmenta of a sweet song 
. charmingly sung by Miss Creasy, William 

Emmette Coleman delivered an address, 
dwelling first upon the great good that 
Spiritualism had been to himself individu
ally. and secondly, upon the various ways 
in which it had benefited mankind general
ly. [Mr. Coleman's address, which we learn 
was greeted with. continued and enthusi
astic applause, will be published hi full in 
the Journal at a future dale]. Mrs. P. 
W. btevens, sister of E..V. Wilson, succeed
ed Mr. Coleman, her address being devoted 
to the analogies between bpirilualism and 
phrenology, ibe faculties of the brain and 
the constitutional elements of humau socl- 
t7The last speaker was -Father" Pearton, 

veteran in the cause of Spiritualism in ban*  
Francisco. Be protested against Mrs. Brit- 

. ten being suffered to leave the spiritual 
platform; and »«id if all other means failed, 
the spirits should be supplicated en masse 
to put a stop to Mrs. Britten's Injurious 
conspiracy against mankind. ••Father 
Pearson then gaosas a rule of practice for 
all to follow, this:

“Do no wrong consciously.” This cover*,  
ed the whole moral law, except on one 
point That point was provided for in What 
he called the eleventh commandment :“Eove 
one another !"
'At 7:30 p. m., the meeting re-assembled In 

greater numbers than in the afternoon. 
Every nook and corner was occupied, and 

~ and stairs were filled
The exeidsee ^ere of a 
: charming vocal and ln- 

______ c by a number of volunteer 
; the anniversary sddreaa of Mrs. 

d. and the teat-seance of Mrs. Foye.

year. Spiritualism will them be 33 years 
old, the length of an average human genera 
tlon. The perihelion of the four largeet 
Flaneto will also produce perturbations, 
ollowing which will be beneficial change«, 

the character of which Is unknown. The 
oorner stone-of the spiritual temple will be 
laid In 1881—tho temple whose name will 
be Temple Arabula. or Divine Light.

Mrs. Lewis then delivered a discourse 
under influence, which for beauty of diction 
and sublimity of thought was tho gem of 
the meeting. I shall not attempt to re
produce her eloquent Inspirations, a full re
port being requisite to do them justice. She 
closed by calling upon the Spiritualists of 
this sun-kissed clime, whose treasures have 
largely filled tho coffers of tho world, to 
build a hall, in which to voice the religion 
of the angels In heaven, a religion 

. which had reason for Jis guide, love for its 
inspiration, and progression for Its motto.

Mrs. Scales announced that she had seen 
Rev. T. Starr king Insplnng Mrs. McKinley 
and Mrs. Lewis. Many Iyceum children 
were present also In spirit. She described 
the beautiful condition of ber late hus- 
band. Mr. McDonald, as she saw him In 
spirit-life, at his grave, where she had made 
request that she might see him; and said 
that since that time she had never shed a 
tear for the dead. She then described sever
al spirits seen by her with certain ones In 
the audience, which were recognized. Mrs. 
Wiggin also described the spirits seen by 
her. The invisibles, she said, far exceeded 
the visibles present. Spiritualism is tome 
all that 1 ever hoped for—a Savior. > If we 
all do as Spiritualism tells us, we will do 
much better than we do. Let us all strive 
td do the best wo can.

The afternoon services closed with a half- 
hour test séance of Mrs. Breed, a telegraph
ing, seeing and writing modi 
a number of most ex< 
among the 
convlncin 
ly ought 
skepti 
• At 7< 
bled, 
of a poe 
Wm. Emmt ___ .
speech, indulging in a slmlliar line of re
mark .to that expressed In his Charter Dak 
Hall address-the good of Spiritualism
closing amid loud applauses. Mrs. Dr. 
Henderson succeeded him. The truths 
spoken on this platform are moving In tho 
spheres beyond. Shejjaid, we are sowing 
seed that will in time spring up in beauti
ful flowers in lhe garden of thpsoul. Down 
In each soul Iles a diamond. Polish those 
diamonds. Place them so bright In your 
crowns to-night, that angels may say there 
is no night.

Prof. Van De Mark again adverted to the 
ethicaljsi<!e of Spiritualism, its beneficent 
'teachings, inviting us to deeds of purity, 
uprightness, love, both in old and young. 
Many refined circle« in this city, said he, re
fuse toadmltBplritualists to their houses,be
cause they erroneously associate It with 
free license. Spiritualism does not seek to 
crush lhe erring man or sinning woman, 
but takes them by the band, leading them up 
higher. My life-time has'been bettered, and 
I reel higher Incentives to live a good life 
since I came In contact with the San Fran
cisco Spiritualists.

Mr. Irving next read a carefully prepar
ed paper, full of glojvlng thoughts and 
beautiful Imagery, bearing upon the practi
cal duties devolving upon us as recipients 
of the modern gospel. Belief in Spiritual
ism is of no avail without works. lie con
cluded with a poem urging the importance 
of living true and noble Uvea. Mrs. Miller, 
an enthusiastic and unselfish medium, then 
followed in a few wqrds of good cheer and 
womanly counsel. God bless tho great- 
: randmothers pf the Fox girls, said she, 
or without the great-grandmothers, there 

could have been no Fox oirls. God bless the 
fathers and mothers. No woman oan know 
tlio luxury of goodness till she becomes a 
mother, 'rhe way to conquer boys is to 
make them love you. God be thanked, all 
her children were Spiritualiste. Glory to 
God for tho wives and husbands, fathers 
and mothers, grandmothers an dfath- 
ers^ great-grandmothers an greaLgrand- 

. Mr. Ferree, late Me 1st clergyman, 
then favoied us with an earnest and stir- 
ring address with the »old camp-meeting fer
vor and in the Old revival spirit. It was im- 
Klble for Spiritualism to come before it 

for the angel intelligences who had 
charge of the pianebat its original birth from 
the sun. hmt fixed tile time of its .advent 
When did come, all the forces of the uni
verse were behind it and it could not help 
coming. Spiritualism is lhe second coming 
of the NHzarene; the culmination of the 
song of the Shepherds 1800 years ago.

Rev. Mr. Parker emphasized the impor
tance of right belief as affecting character 
and as being instrumental in producing in 
us happiness or gloom.

Mr. Wilson said men were prono to do 
S>od ra|her than evil, instancing in jxilnt 

e remarkable growth all over the world 
ot Spiritualism • in 32 years, What will 
Spiritualism have to show at its centennial 
anniversary? Mrs. Miller, announoed a 
brief message of encouragement1 from 
Murtha Washington.

Owing to lhe intense Interest manlfeet- 
ed in the exercises, and the failure, from 
lack of time, of several of thes:«akers pres
ent to M heard, it was resolv£d. that the 
celebration be continued on the following 
Sunday; and thus closed this, the second 
memorable day in San Francisco Spiritual
ism this year.

/ An Explanation.

To^Cho Editor ortho Rdtglo-Phlloaophlcal Journal:

In a late number of . the Journal ap
peared a notice of my forthcoming work, 
second and third volumes of “Principle« of 
Nature," by William Emmette Coleman, 
which calls for an explanation from me. 
My friend. Mr. Coleman, has given vol. Ill 
credit fo than it contains. The mis
take : As appears in the intro
duction to v.o I, these two volumes were 
written several yerfra ago, and remained un- 
published for a very sufficient reason—want 
of funds. In the winters of 1878 and 1879,1 
re-wrote them entirely; abridging, condens- 
lngraddlng new matter, etc. After become 
log acquainted with vol I, Mr. a then an 
entire stranger to me. wrote me, inquiring 
If I had completed lhe series. On being in
formed that I had. but that there was little 
prospect of their eàrly publication, he re
quested the favor’of examining the MBS. I 
Sve the deaired permlsion. and he came 

my home—the only time I have ever hM 
tho pleasure of mooting him—and rdad por
tions of them. In this manner became Lh- 

he has of 
which have 

Hete

It is sufficient hereto slate, that'as pub
lished, the descriptions of spirit-life,modes, 
etc7 are leas full than In the old MS.; 
nothing Is said of "courtship and marrlago 
in spirit life,” which is treated in my work, 
Heal Life in 8plrit-!and; which took con
tains other things first recorded in the old 
MS,. and to which reference is made in 
vol. III.

The nature of Deity and jnan’s relations 
to him, are treated in vol. II. The last 
chapter In the MB. to which Mr.O. refers 
aS-being the experience of my spirit guide, 
is not Included In the published volume. 
In Real Life an experience is given which 
serves to Illustrate spirit-life, as that first 
writer did, whlch-was the object In view 
in giving it. - , r
’I have learned many lessons during the 

tears I have been in the exercise of medi
umship, and one has bad the effect tb cause 
me to deprecate the use of great natoes to 
father and irive character to communications 
from spirits. I nave learned that great 
men and small men, are so obscured by;the 
medium through which they mus^ raVeal 
themselves to mortal man, that tlioir iden
tity must be uncertain under th^rbost favor
able circumstances. It is of no consequence 
who It is that tells a truth of which lhe world 
stands in need. I wish my writings to 
stand ujMjn their own merits, arid not upon 
those or John Adams, ot any other spirit, 
treat or small; therefore I’ have said noth-, 
ng of late years aa to who inspired my 

Sritlngs. This namb was given me at first, 
id I know the same teacher Inspires all 

my works, whoever u may be. He acts as 
the mouthpiece of a'circle or association of 
spirits that desire to teach certain things 
through the. instrumentality of medium
ship. I will add thwt there is much In that 
old MH. pertaining to spirit and spirit-life, 
that might with profit havo been published, 
but it could not bo at present. The future 
may favor my writing more on that subject, 
and giving to’the world some of the things 
to which Mr. Coleman has referred.

I desire to express rny thanks to Mr- 
Coleman for his review and earnest recom
mendation of my new books to the atten
tion of the public.

Maria M. Kino. 
Hammonton, N. J, April 12th, 1880.

pistol at his forehead. And the result 
which followed was much as if that had 
been the case, for no sooner was her 
with its' extended hand fairly brought 
level with bis forehead, than be fell 
into a deep unconscious^ 
had been hit wl

And now, 
hours, this 
trance co 
teeta'of- a 
the com 
eloquently 
thought.

The entire oomi ____  __ _*___.  *_.i
that the pass!rig of time seemed to be hard
ly noticed; but) when at length our circle 

tit’

of Spiritualism. It Included a detailed ac
count of the house in Hydesville, N. Y,,._ in 
which the manifestations first appeared, 
the first publio test-investigation of the 
phenomena in Corinthian Hall, Rochester, 
and air the progressive outs wee p of the 
movement therefrom. She graphically and 
feelingly described the clreumstanoee at
tending the memorably séance at which she 
first received, demonstrative evidence of 
spiritual communion, through the medium
snip of the medium then by her side, Mrs. 
Foyer some 20 years ago, her conversion 
from orthodoxy dating from that séance, 
she being converted by the very same rape 
that were here sounding jubilate on that 
very platform. -Mrs. Britten also paid at
tention to the dark side of the picture, tho 
obverse side of the shield, and spoke of tho 
follies and fanaticisms which many pro
fessed friends bad sought to fasten on Spir
itualism, particularly in its early days, with 
King references, also to the free-love in- 

y which some had essayed to make a 
part of our glorious philosophy. She con
cluded amia loud and long continued ap
plause..

A rapping séance by Mrs. Foye concluded 
the evening's exercises. The usual number 
of excellent tests were given by her In the*  
manner previously described iu lhe Jour
nal. Several of the old spiritual workers 
announced their presence l>y the raps,-and' 
upon this occasion the tokens of spirit 
presence and work were given more largely 
to Spiritual 1ft to than is usual in these séances, 
most of her teats in public meetings, being 
Sven to outsiders, investigators, rather 

an to believers.
BUNDAY, APRIL 4TII, 1880.

The Anniversary cxercieesin B'nai B’rith 
Hal) April 4tb,under the auspices of the 1st 
Spiritual Union, like those on lhe 30tb, at 
Charter Oak Hall, were a grand success. 
The hall whs profusely decorated, and the 
platform was almost covered with choice 
flowers and floral emblems. The two halls 
seemed to vie with each other as regards 
the profusion and richness of the exquisite 
flowers adorning their platforms. .Those of 
the Charter Oak and B'nai B’rith were 

jrerltaMy living parterres of flowers, as It 
were. Tortrails of A. J. Davis, J. M. Pee
bles, and l)r. Slade and various spirit pic- 
turesjif w. I’. Anderson and others, beau
tifully fèât.»on-d, graced the walls of B'nai 
B’rith, while spiritual literature—books and 

/ papers.—found ready sale at the table of 
Mother Snow. The iyceum exercise in hon
or of lhe day were varied and attractive., 
and were witnessed by a large concourse oK 
visitors. One hundred and twenty-five 
scholars were prysonL and all aeemod to en
ter into the Spirit of the occasion with zest 
and earnestness. Little Annie Perkins, the 
musical genius of lhe iyceum, Tenderedtwo 
ballads moat excellently, and other beauti
ful musical selections were given by Tennle 
Ray, Alice Cameron, Henry Andrews, 
Mina Robinson, Emma Booth. Maud 
Danskln, .Delia West and Frankie ho!> 
Inson. Amcng those most proficient in 
recitation and meriting special mention, 1 
caught the names of Charles Stern,Herbert 
Harding, Thos. Wise, Harry Mavo, little 
Hebe.Edna Hope Ixximis,Katie Hammond, 
Jennie Greenwood, Lizzie Powerd, Nattio 
Mayo, Sophia Eggert, Etta Benjamin and 
Daisy Peck.

A most affecting incident occurred dur
ing the recitations. The former conductor 
of the Iyceum, Mrs. Dr. H. J. French, who 
passed to spirit-life over a year ago, gave a 
poem for the occasion through the medium
ship of Mrs. Scales. This poem was given 
by Mrs. Scales to Mrs. French’s daughter, 
Jennle,‘about twelve years old, and a Iyceum 
scholar, to read to the audience; Jennie as
cended the platform and l^gan to reads but 
she bad not read more than the ’ first two 
lines when she burst into violent weeping, 
and exclaiming, “O my mother! my moth- 
erM-can't read III" dropped the poem and 
retired up the stage to moan and sob over 

i/lier mother’s loss, her schoolmates finding 
It quite asdlfficult task to cause her to sub
due ber excessive grief and ceasoher lam
entations. Tbe. poem was then''read by 
Mr». Scales. Miss Mayo, Mrs. Scales and 
other mediums announced tho presence of 
several of the Iyceum scholars who had 
passed to the Summer-land; and a poem, 
Sven through the mediumship of Mrs.

atbews.the conductorof the Iyceum, from 
Little Josie Btqphens, one of tho bright 
scholars ot the iyceum, was read by tnat 
lady. -

At 2 r. M.,the large ball was thronged 
with an eager multitude, anxiously await
ing the feast of fat things Instore for them, 
and filling every seaL During tbe after
noon and evening some exquisite singing 
was given by Mrs. Feathur, Little Annie 
l’erkinB anil the regular quartette. Mrs, 
Laverna Mathews worthily presided al each 
of lhe three meetings of tbe day. The first 
Sjieaker was Mrs. E. F. McKinley, who de
livered an eloquent and practical address, 
portraying the beauties of lhe spiritual 
philosophy and urging on all the prac
tice of charity for the failingsand short-, 
comings of others. Each one of us should*  
find out hlR liesetting sin or weak 
Slnta, ahd.Ak God's angels to come to 

and assist us in overcoming them.

blgl)est'’u8O—the' 'culture of -our own na
tures, the correction of lhe .evils affilctlng 
us and ’ the worjd. Prof. W. N. Van De 
Mark followed in some earnest, forcible 
remarks,emphasizingsteopgly lhe immense 
benefit Spiritualism bestows upon the 
world through its code of ethics. Its great-, 
est good, hethougliL was Iu its moral poW- 
er. He also thought we ought to be thank
ful to the brave pioneers in Spiritualism, 
who had to stand tbe brunt of ullon
and obloquy, and lhe rew ot whose la
bors we are reaping now.

Miss Clara £. Mayo» entranced, next de
livered a pleasing and thoughtful address. 
This Is our natal day as well as yours, said 
ber angel prompters. Cherish the memory 
of this day in yourdaily life. Let IW influ
ences permeate your hearts, atiunirfg them 
to sweetest love and charity. Sue than 
spoke of the difficulties of mediumship. If 
we come not as you wish, think not we have 
forgotterf you. You can nottb/nk how dif
ficult it is for ub t^lingor InAour atmos
phere, repellant as it is toourAouis; but for 
all this we come. In tbe spirit's beet way, 
come to you. She closed by invoking tbe 
beniton of the bçst souls in heaven upon the 
sore and s filleted hearts of earth. Mrs. 
Mathews then read an inspirational poem 
in honor of “the day we celebrate.’’

Mrs. Hen dee next spoke of the glory and 
grandsur of spiritual truth. Spiritualism 
was no mythical delusion, but a blessed re
ality.' she bad long continued experience of 
Its actuality. It is Ibe emanations from 
•plritzllfe that conveys you safely through 

. life's troubled walk, inspiring you to heav
enly fields of aspiration.

Father Pearson . repeated to some extent 
bis remarks as given at the Charter Oak 
Hail Anniversary, urging.all to do no wrong 
consciously. For several years he baa 
practiced that rule and was touch benefited 
thereby. 1881, said be. will be an eventful 

• . V r •

? z'"“ “,1U nooiov un iu uvciwiuuik mcui.
Shv 11 We ou8bt to apply Spiritualism to Ito

At 7:30 p. m., the meeting reassembled in 

______________________ rwaa occupied, and 
the hall ways, passages and stain «ere filled 
or blocked up. The exercises 
threefold nature: 
strum en tai music by

Britten, and the tesbs&nce of Mrs. Fuve. 
lira. Britten, who was robed in pure white, 
'delivered a most excellent add rest, giving a 
history of the origin of the modern phase

f-

. She gave 
st excftHinu. teste, ranking 
satisfactory, thorough, and 

r seen. She certain- 
do good mlssionary.work among 

another largo audlenoo asBom- 
ler a recitation hr Mrs. Bicknell 

iven her by Nettle l’ease (Fox), 
man mado the opening

of what kno
111, the ad ah 
been him, as --------

not informed of the changed made*  In that 
volume in the rewriting and abridgement 
of it. . »
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LIFE WITH THE SPIRITS.

By Ex-Clerlcus.

RETROSPECTIVE.

A -single retrospective glance over the 
three years of my spiritualistic experiences, 
thus passed in review before us, and I will 
draw those papers to a close.

What I believe to have been the first 
Spiritualist convention was held at Wor
cester, Mass. I do no^ remember the exast 
time, but'think it must havo been during 
the year 1852, or possibly in 1858. Tho con- 
vention Iteelf did not seem to amount to 
much, being as it was, made up of self-elect
ed delegates, many of whom were In the 
green, half-developed mediumlatic condition 
with eye« bent partially opened to tho re
ality and significance or the light that had 
comelo them. Hence there was largely a 
confusion of tongues, and much of tho time 
was occuple<|lo but little purrwperx Proba
bly nothing wou|d more; forcibly illustrate 
the general Improvement of our movement 
than the placing in distinct contrast the un-’ 
balanced and chaotic condition of that con
vention with tho Intelligent and orderly 

j>r<K-e\'dlngs of our public gatherings of to
day. But there was an Incident connected 
with tills convention of so remarkable and 
Interesting a character that I am unwilling 
to leave it out of my chapters of experi
ence.

Among other persons of Interest whom I 
met’on this occasion was a brother minis
ter. who, In a yetrfidentlal conversation 
with me, confessed hfe deep Interest in 
Spiritualism, and also that he was highly 
medluvnlstic in his tendencies, but that, be
ing unwilling to be publicly kqown in this, 
he had. with a strong effort of lhe will, suc
ceeded In freeing himself from a control 
which had sometimes been so complete as 
to overcome his personality and place him 
in embarrassing positions, at times, oven In 
the pulpit, on one occasion his*  manuscript 
sermon having been snatched from his band 
and thrown back upon the seat, as he was 
rising to begin bls discourso—lhe invisible 
control not being willing that ho should 
speak otherwise than from present inspira
tion. whilst be still insisted upon holdlngon 
to the belM of a written discourse. But ho 
finally Btufceeded In carrying his point in 
this and other instance« sombwhac similar, 
until be had, as he supposed, wholly freed 
himself from the troublesome control.

Previous to meeting with this brother 
minister I had called upon the Rev. Dr. Hill, 
the wne witii-whom the Incident occurred 
In connection with Austin E. Simmons, as 
«ven jn a previous paper. With this vety 

ir arid friendly iJtotner, I had, at hla re
quest, arranged to/hold a circle throbgn 
the help of an excellent medium from Athol, 
a Mrs. C.. who With her husband was at
tending tho convention. The circle was to 
be belu at the house of ex-Governor John 
Davis, his next-door neighbor, with the ex
pectation that only the two famine«, tfie 
medium, her husband and myself were to 
be present • But when I thus became ac- 
Sualnled with the history and conpltloir of 

lemediumistic minister 1 was strongly Im
pressed to take him witlf me to the circle. 
At first ho hesitated a little as to accepting 
my Invitation, fearing that ho might pos
sibly again be drawn under the spirit con
trol. However, as he was very desirous of' 
attending, and as he had now become quite 
confident of his ability to withstand the 
spirit-power, he decided to gt?

The cipcte proved to be an-excellently ar
ranged on« for a powerfully combined splr- 
itrbatteryz All present were deeply Inter
ested, and, besides the mediums already 
named, Mrs. Davis was herself understood 
to be an excellent writing medium, though 
her capacity was not called into use on this 
occasion. Still, all tended to increase the 
harmonious force that was concentrated 
around us. t

Boon after we were seated, I saw that my 
medlumlstio brother was likely to get into 
trouble, as evidently there was a powerful 
combination of the spirit-power being 
brought to bear upon him. But, for some 
time, he succeeded in withstanding the ef
fort thus being made to gdt him under the 
jipirit-control. In the meanwhile Mrs. C., 
the other medium, wgs*  Id her spirit con
dition, giving various - interesting demon
strations to the oompany.

z At length she was influenced to lend her 
direct aid in bringing the other under the 
ipiribcontroi. Bhe first went round to his 
•Ide of the table and made various motions 
of ber hands about bls head; then returblng 
to her poeition opposite,her righthand and 
arm were made to rise up slowly toward a 
horizontal position-much >>f aiming a 
- , ‘7?^ ' ' ■

f.

much as if he 
.eadiy bullet.

the space of three 
. -iept In his profound 

tlon. giving forth—at time«, 
al interest to Individuals of 

y. and at others discoursing 
n themes of high and wise 

ipany were so absorbed 
if time seemed to be hard

ly noticed; but) when at length our circle 
was dissolved; It was found to be past one 
o’clock. ~

On coming out of his condition, this mln- 
lsterial medium manifested the greatest- 
surprise, confusion and chagrin. He begged 
us to keep .what had passed wholly to our ' 
selves, as his dislike was extreme against 
being publicly known as having actedínthe 
capacity of a medium. And to mo, after 
having left tho house, he said that had ho 
supposed It possible for him thus to be 
drawn back under the spirit-control, no 
consideration would have induced him to 
make Hie exposure.

Of ti>6 subsequent history of this Individ*  
aJ» I know but little. For a while after, 

tille he still continued to preach. I saw 
him occasionally ¡and my impressions— gain
ed, partly from conversing with him—were, 
that ills condition was an unhappy .and un
promising one. being as he was, highly en
dowed with medlumistlo capacity and yet 
held in bondago to the old order of things 
by his regard to public prejudice and love 
of popularity. It will be readily understood 
by those conversant.with the laws of spirit 
influence and control, that the natural re
sult would be Inharnyany and Inefficiency. 
At all events. In thejiresent instance, the 
person seems to have ere long disappeared 
both from the old and the new Hold of ac
tion.

<16* 
oat
Ml

The Phantom Blsck^mllh.

Tho Ebndon gpirftuq/irt published the ac
count thatappeared In tho Journal several 
wt^ks ago. In reference to the “Phantom 
Illacksmith," and appenduMhereto lhe fol- y 
lowing, which explains ItJelf: .—

A week later the editor of the Rixigio- 
PniLosoriiiCAL JouRNAL-seemed to be
lieve tho account In reference to lhe Phan
tom Blacksmith to have been false through
out, because disbelievers In real spiritual 
-phenomena said that boys did It, also be
cause a ghost of Hn anvil could not readily 
be created. Is this so? There are many 
Btrange problems in psychology yot unsolv
ed. Witness the following case, from Mrs. 
Crowe's Night SUU of A’ature, about spirit 
carpenters working with todls:

"When the mother of George Canning, 
then Mrs. Hunn. was an actress in the prov
ince«, she went, amongst other places, to 
Plymouth, having previously requested her 
friend, Mr. Bernard, of the theatre, to pro
cure ber a lodging. On her arrival, Mr. 
Bernard told her that if she was not afraid 
of a ghost, she might have a comfortable 
residence at a very low rate; 'for there is,' 
said he, 'a house belonging to our carpenter. . 
that Is reported to be haunted, and nobody 
wUTllveln it. If you like to have it, you 
may, and for nothing, I believe, for he is so . 
anxious to get a tenant; only you must not r 
let Jt be known that you do not pay rent 
for IL'

“Mrs. Hunn. alluding to the theatrical ap
paritions, said it would not be the first time 
she had had to-do with a ghost, and that 
she-<as very wllljng to encounter this one; 
so she had her luggage t_*_._  1_ .? 
in question, and lhe bed prepared, 
usual hour, she sent her maid and

taken to the'house 
. At ber 

uouin iiuui, ouu ouuv uci luniu and her chil
dren to bed, and, curious to see if there was 
any foundation for the rumor she had heard, 
she seated herself with a couple of candles 
and a book, to watch the -event. Beneath 
tho room she occupied was the. carpenter's 
workshop, which bad two dwrs; lhe one 
which opened into the street was barred 
and boiled within; tbe other, a smaller one. 
opening into the passage, was only on the 
latch: and the house was, of course, closed 
for the nigbL She had read somewhat 
more than half an hour, when she percelv- • 
ed a noise issuing lrorn this lower apart- z 
menL which sounded very much like the- 
sawing of wood; presehtly.othersuch noises 
as usually proceed froth a carpenter’s work
shop were added, till by and by.there was ■ 
a regular concert of knocking and hammer- • 
Ing, and sawing and planing, efc-; the whole 
sounding like half a dozen busy men in full 
employment’ Being a woman of consider
able courage, Mrs. Hunn resolved, if pos
sible,, to penetrate the mystery; so, taking 
off her shoes, that her approach might not 
be heard, with hor candle in her hand, she 
very*  softly opened her door and descended • 
the BtairB, the nolso continuing as loud as 
over, and evidently proceedlna from the 
workshop, till she opened tho door, when 
instantly all was silent—all was still—not a 
mouse was stirring; and the tools and the 
wood, and everything else, lay as^they bad 
been loft by the workmen when they went 
away. Having examined every part ofttie 
Slace. and satisfied herself that there was 

obody there, and .that nobody could get 
Into IL Mrs. Hunn ascended to her room 
again, beginning almost U> doubt her own 
senses, and question with herself whether 
she had really heard the noise or noL when 
it re-comtpenced and continued, without ' 
intermission, for about half an hour. Bhe 
however went to bed, and the next day told • 
ifobodf what had occurred, having determ
ined to watch another night hefore men
tioning the affair to any ono. • As, however, 
this strange scene was acted. over again, 
without her being able to discover the cause 
of iL she now. mentioned tbe circumstance 
to the owner of the house and to her friend 
Bernard; and tho former, who would hot 
believe iL agreed to watch with her, which 
be did. The noise began as b ‘ and he 
was so horror-struck, that Ins of enter- • 
Ing the workshop, m she wished 
he rushed into tbe streeL Mrs. 
tinued to inhabit the house the 
mer, and when referring 
adventure, she observed,

; and she was su 
;ly carpenters had m 

labors, she should 
tened, lest they should

ond
these
their v
quite _____
a visit upstairs." *

Birds’ *ro  furnished with'*a  ntiural ■

ilm to do, 
unritfop*  “ 

bole sum- 
to the 

■u seo- 
any night 

pursued 
been, 

her

uy vulture or other enemy is.threatening to do- 
•troy them. ■ They have llkewlre a tollable cover, 
log whl&h they can draw over the eyrIt will to ’ 
protect them from the Intolcs Incident to a rapid 
light, and-aa air bag which they can contract 
when they wish to'come down and expand whan 
they wish to rise Prof. kaprt, 184«.
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-HEART AZALEAS.
Softly I elcpt In the green of my garden! 
BwMjtly 1 dreamed at the coming o! dawn! 
Innocence waited m watcher and warden, 
Keeping the curtain of myatery drawn;
When Io! the aweet trouble of spring time and- 
X morning
Confusing my being, 1 «oke with a start’
For the young Jrcc of love, without budding or 

warning-
Had suddenly sprung Into bloom In my heart; 
Ix>vc'a own »Leica! crimson azelca!
Wonderful bloom in tho green of the heart.

Such an kurora of halo resplendent, 
Bocmed to the world and the.ublversc given; 
Earth wai| enwrnpt In a glory transcendent, 
Close In tho tender embraces of heaven!
O I was brave In an ecstatic paasloul 
Ruler <*(  fate, and creator of art!
For love Is the empress of law and of fashion. 
When her red blossom unfolds In the heart; 
Love’s own ax&leal crimson azalea!
Wonderful bloom In the green of the heart.

But while I clulted and laughed In the mor..Ing. 
That beautiful blossom was touched with Qfcay; 
IU dea«\.llke Ha advent, had come ^tfftout 
‘ . warding ..

And stolen the chsrm of exigence away; 
O there was lonellneas/darkness aDd Borrow! 
Faith lifted quickly irvr wing to depart!
Hope had no promise or lease of to-morrow, 
When the rod bloom had dropt out of my heart? 
Lovo'a own azalea, crimson azalea,'
Blossoms but once In flip green of the heart.

wife of Horaort Mann and the wife of 
the author, Ilawthome-haa all her life 
been au enthuslaAtlc teacher. "Holding to 
the neceaalty of educating children, both 
morally and spiritually aa well as Intellect
ually. from the drat" Report« were given 
from el miliar schools In Germany, Italy and 

vErtgland, as well as from various cities here. 
An Interesting kindergarten Iim been es
tablished In Philadelphia, for tho children 
of poor mothers who are employed away 
fro’m home during the day. These women 
aro very grateful for the help, and their 
HUIe ones have become industrious, obedi
ent, gentle and orderly.

Prof. Felix Adler, reported to tho Frmbel 
Unkni upon the welfare of thoklndorgarten 
established among the extremely poor of 
the west side of New York City, by the 
SHhJetvjif Ethical Culture. It numbers 130 
children, who have large, light rooms, a 
luncheon and wiym clothing furnished 
thorn. At tho ago of seven, the scholars 
aro formed into classes and taught by a 
sort of continuation of- the Frrnbel system 
Thus the principle is extended, with the 
hope of influencing their whole future lives. 
They are given tools -in wo/k shops, and 
begin the application of mechanics. It is 
expected, by such methods, to reach, radi
cally, the lowest stratum of society, thrqugh 
the most radical methods.

dfOOK HKVIEWS. .

WITHIN THE VAIL.

a

Then to the desolate places of spirit. 
Toller« atfd helpers came In at my need. 
Over tho furrows of scorn and demerit. 
Angels were stooping to nourish the seed, 
O II was loy, after waiting un<lpraylng, 
To fccl the faint pulao of tho buried seed start ; 
And It was bliss worth the pain and delaying, 
When a white bud opened out In my heart! 
Love’s white azalea! perfect azalea' a 
Slowly It comes into bloom In my heart.

Meanings that lurked In a subtle concealment, 
Now to my petrified Vision are given; 
Life Is an earnest and sacred rcvcalmont; 
Earth la the twilight that blossoms to heaven; 
Duty Is beauty In salnlllest wbttenoaa;. 
Truth Is sublimer than genius or art;
And the spectre of sorrow Is crowned with 

brightness
As pure as the blossom that opes In rny heart; 
Love’s white azalea! perfect azalea!
Slowly licornes Into bloom In the heart.

Such an eternity oncus before me? 
VHon o’esmatching the pain and the cost. 
While hope ever whispers that Heaven will re

st >ré me
The essence and soul of the blossom I lost 
Time cannot lessen, nnd doubt can not smother 
The truth, that my blossoms have each formed a 

Iiart
o heaven that Is dawning—that one brings 

Mhc other
.To blossom for aye In tho ahgellc heart; 
Crimson azalea, snowy azalea!
Love has no loss in the angelic heart. 

Mutfwfd (Loper Rrhtol.
Tho above poem wtw repeated In response 

to the presentation of a beautiful banket 
of (lowers and an accompanying addrees, by 
Mr. T. B. Wakeman, on the part of the So
ciety of Humanity of New York city, be
fore which Mrs. Bristol haa been giving a 
oourse of lecture«. The occasion wait a re
ception given In her honor, at ttm -house of 
Mra. Clara Neyman, 1(10 East 70th ntreot, 
on tho evenlngof April 8th,at which a large 
number of friends were present. Including 
many who are not members of the society 
abovo mentioned. Mrs. Neyman gave an 
excellent Address of welcome to the guests, 
and a most appreciative reference to the 
lectures and the lecturer, and the pleasant 
entertainment was enhanced by a profusion 
of flowers, music and recitations.

The flowers presented to the guest of the 
evening were mostly red and white azaleas, 
set in tne form of a wreath In a ground
work of green; In tho centre the letter’'H.” 
the Initial for.Humanlty. Mrs. Bristol prefa
ced tho stanzas by a few remarks, of which 
the following are a portion: “Your cordial 
Ereetlngs have brought Easter mom to my 

eart, resurrecting the enthusiasm and ro
mance of the soul, which Is eternal life, and 
revealing them as mòro [eal than all the 
shadows and faliujeo of existence. The 
meaning of Easter comes to us in three as
pects; the real, the historical. aGd the alle
gorical. In tho heart experience of woman, 
these three phases are parts of one ftfofound 
reality—love, sacrifice, resurrection. Never 
the resurrection without the.sacrifice, nev- 

• er tho sacrifice without the love. This little 
poem ot mine to which reference has been 
made, suggests, at least, the whole story."

# GENERAL NOTES.
- At the centennial celebration of that 
sweet spirit, known as Dr. Channing, Julia 
Ward Howe gave a beautiful poem and brief 
address, at his native town, Newport, K. I. 
She had heard Channing only once,but was so 
impressed by him that “She told no lies uf- 
ter that, neither did she prevaricate," though 
she was a young child at the time.

On tho oocasion of tho celebration of Jas. 
. Freetpan Clark’s seventieth birthday Jn 

Boston, recently, that gentleman mnde a 
grateful llttlespeecb,mentioning tho f t iendB 
to whom ho had been intellectually indebt
ed ; and he said that he was especially thank
ful to Margaret Fuller. “Proto her" he 
added. " I learned the power that is in us 
all, the mighty powers of the soul; she 
roused me to the values of life; she taught 
me how to llve^or an end, and a good one."

While the commission appointed by the 
New York Herald to take charge of the 
fund, approaching >400,000, were hard at 
work, doltng out charity to the poor, fever
famine sufferers in Ireland, it was left to 
the clear' brain and warm heart of Mrs. 
Power’s labor to suggest the most effec
tive method of ssvlng the rising genera; 
tlon. has long been known that those 

‘who were children during the last< famine 
are now In very many cases dwarfed, Im
becile and hopeless mendicants. Their ten- 
dy tissues otbrain nnd body could not re-, 
n from impoverished nutrlton. At .pres- 
eAt, schools are becoming deserted, be- 

Tause pupils were too miserably-fed and 
fclothed to leave their wretched hovels. 
Through the Intercession of the above- 
mentioned lady, the children are fed one 
meal daily at each school-house In tho fam
ine district. Consequent!/, no lees than 
15,000 pupils obtain their principal subsis
tence from the one simple dinner of por
ridge and bread, after walking sev 
miles each way to obtain that. It would 
a good thing to have woman‘s quick In 
tlon at work with these eminent prel 
and M. I’*s.  as the result shows.

The Frœbel Uóìon, which met In New 
York, on the first days of AprUwas the flrat 
ever held: to the ven Elizabeth

»_ »— _ ostablish-
•al system of 
This lady,who 

Lqohlding the

r ■ ==
j Spiritualism and Chrlstlanky.K /

To th« Editor of th« Rellffto Phifoeophlcal Joamal: 
. The discourse by the Justly esteemed sod 
affectionately revored Andrew Jackson Davis 
betöre the Brooklyn Fraternity, on the -Sup
plemental Phaso’of Christianity,’’ deserves tho 
moot caroful and thoughtful consideration, not 
of tho Fraternity alone, but also of every Spir
itualist in tho country. Thero Is abundant 
room for diflerences of opinion as to the niar 
advent of this "Supplemental Phase,'*  and, to 
fact, as to vdiethcrn will come at all; but.for 
one, I can see no room whatever for any logi
cal opinion at variance with the wcILgroanded 
aasortion of Mr. Davis, that the system of doc
trines deDominkCed Christianity 1s one thing, 
and Modem Spiritualism h another and quite a 
different thing. To me.Christianity and Spir
itualism are essentially' and thoroughly an
tagonistic; to uso tho words of our gill cd seer, 
'*  Both caö_not bo-'true," and this most clearly 
stands to reason; nothing, tt bee mil to me. can 
bo plainer. .Christianity says, ‘ Man In his n't 
tural estate Is a child of the devil, arid liable 
through Adam'; fall, to all the pains Of this 
life, and the penalties of hell forever.” Spirit
ualism teaches thal man is the child of an all
loving and an all-wise Father, and that nono 
other than legitimate npd purely natural con
sequences flow from each and every act of 
(ood or 111, and that the idea of anvndlesahcll 

i a libel on tbe character of tho all merciful 
Ood. Christianity says the only way to be 
saved from sin and lu punishment is by faith 
In tbe efficacy of tho atoning blood of Jesus. 
Spiritualism’tcacbes-fhat man's redemption 
from evil nnd its consequences, Is only and 
entirely by tho natural and harmonious devel
opment of every faculty of body, mind and 
spirit*,  and that to'suppose "Jesus died and 
Said It all. every dobt we owe," eighteen hurt- 

red years before wo had Incurred any debt. 
Is most Irrational and absurd, and what is still 
worse,it premium sot upon crime, Christianity 
says in language, Abe force of which .no 
sophistry can evade, lhatjbo physical body 
of man, once dead and buried, shall nevetiho- 
less rise again to "receive according to the 
decd^ done in the body;" while the doctrine 
of tho immortality of the soul separate from 
Hto body, is-afflrrnod by mAny of tho most 
careful and ihoughtrul studonU of lhe, Bible, 
to Im- a pagan and not a Christian doctrine. 
Spiritualism asserts tho resurrection only of 
tho spiritual man, and boldly declares tbe idea 
of a corporeal resurrection’ irrational, un
scientific and absurd.

Ar thlsjuncturo when so many Spiritualists 
arc taking off their hate to the churches and 
thus unwittingly playing Into (ho hands of 
tlielr most bitter opponents, seemingly obliv
ious of the past long feejrd of “the religion 
of the flame andAwonL" 1 rejoice that tho 
clarion noirs of oue whose-clear perceptions, 
loyalty to conviction and spotless lotcgrltvof 
character, pre-einlnently entitle him to tho very 
foro-front of the army of progress, are heaM 
sounding forth In manly rebuke of all fawning' 
and cringing to tho hand that would smite us, 
did It but possess the power, and O itrcating 
us to stand firmly In the strength of uur most 
earnest convictions, and to seek no bolstering 
from popular Christianity.

True, ’hero are, as Mr. Davis na^lly putB it, 
a handful of people (alluding Io ihci'nlversals 
Iste and Unitarians), who profess to accept 
Christianity, but not the general Catholic and 
Evangelical Interpretation of- It; but lhe great 
mass of Christians In this, as in every nge, 
utterly refuse to, accept what they have been 
pleased fo. term "baptized Infidelity," nn 
"emasculated Christianity" and "Christianity 
riddled of ite vitals." and have held fast to the 
faith of the -fall, redemption through Jesus’s 
blood and all the rest of the Christian system. 
When this system shall have been harmonized 
with Modern Spiritualism, nn era will have 
dawned in which pumpkins will grow on 
trees and apples on vines, two and three will 
mako six, men will tl)Ink with lhe heart and 
foul with the head, commou sense will be dis
counted more heavily than anything In tho 
market, the sun will rise at midnight and set 
al mid day, and William DentOta will have 
become one of the most demure of orthodox 
Christian saints.

Christianity looks backward, while .Spirit
ualism looks forward. Chrlstiaifity shouts, 
"Believe or be damned," while Spiritualism 
says with all nature, reason and sciencoat ite 
back, "Belief 1s not a voluntary thing, but 
Involuntary and necessarily thj? resiflt of evi- 
donee addressed (<i lhe mind." Lean'no moro 
¿oricclvo of a Christian Spiritualism, than of 
a Judaic, or a Mohammedan Spiritualism. To 
me, the U^4HT^,Chrlal-8pirit?Nl^’ntter!y mean
ingless, while the spirit of liberty and Justice 
so characteristic of Spiritualism, shames 
Christianity as "daylight doth a lamp."

W. C. BywEN. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. March 22, 1880.
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A volumo with tho abovo tltlo, John W. 
Chapman author. Is Just Issued from the 
press of Walker, Evans and Cogswell, 
Charleston. 8. C. It Isa handsome little 
book of one hundred and ninety-two pages, 
and will no doubt be welcome tomauy be
side tho “Two good women’’ to whom it is 
dedicated, one of thorn being tho wife of 
the author. In smooth blank verse Mr. 
Chapman has considered those ethical ques
tions which have always perplexed human
ity, In a spirit which breathe« great loveli
ness and aspiration toward tbe Divine. If 
be can not, to uso his own won)«, “grasp 
tho Universe and squeeze tho truth out, as 
you’d press tho juice out of an over ripe 
peach ho dore not befog his subject, and 
under line terms call wroug, right. His ar
gument begins with th© theme of Darkness 
and Light, in which is considered evil, ori- 
Enatlng In the misuse of freedom by Intel- 

otual beings. Thon the Scientist, The Mys
tic and The Lover, each defines tho school 
of thought belo g to his own class.“ The 
first, jiccounte'ror all the phenomena by 
Law. without al first Cause; the second, re
cognizing God 
seeks to find IIImx»y t 
sense«: the third iiltal 
sanctlncat 
In Substance and Shallow the leading idea 
Is, that only good haa an eternal existence; 
evil is but a fleeting shadow.

In the Poet’s Homo we have evidently a 
genuine portrait of a lovely character, one 
who bellevre that—
"The conrao. gro«« feeder grown from fifty to day', 
<iro»a In corporeal »iibalance and in thought;
VFhllo ho who cat« to live, Ilves temperately 
lo every way. keeping hl« body Pur’\<i? 
GrowtchMte and beautiful in thougivrand aoul.X

The Scientist declares— ’
" I worship Nature In her shining »tar«, 
And the glad freahoeaa qflhc morning dew, 
And in the storm and thunder. In the light, 
And lhe eternal, ccii»<-le»« How ot tiling«, 
And Ila deep heart of wotiuui; In the tierce 
And bloody hung- r of the coward wolf.
And cruel champing of the tiger’» Jaw»." 
He calls upon divine philosophy to— 
"Tench me to tec In the flrat form of tiling», 
In the dull motion of n grain of durt.
The potency aud promt»« of all life." 
The Myktic asserts that— ___
"The blah’st aspiration of the toul, 
It*  ch'efeat bapplne»», 1» toipile 
And lo»e itself lo_y»loti with it« source;

•To !>»•• into lht<unlvcrasl Nfr.
LOH «• ft drop of wider in the »cn— 
God In the source of nature nnd ite »oul." 
The Lover believes—
“Truelove Is tool a paatlon that con tunics 
With fire»of#i-t the heart II make« It« home.
It |«aate>dy,puic. immortajjlttne, 
llurnlt g with quencblcaa that rontumes,
To dust and sane» nil things vile and bate."
In Substance and Shadow ho breathes the- 

delicate sentiment which animates him 
■whenever he speak*  of woman -

" My Ilf«’» own very life, »nd the »wect »oul 
Of all thing*  good and beautiful ifi me”—

. The l/ost Soul Is evidently a drecriptlon 
of Byron. '

Tho Garden h an opttome of many forms 
of religion, containing metrical translations 
from the Rig-Veda and Zend-Avesta, from 
Laotze, Homer, the Assyriac, Popo Cledient, 
Keble.and the honey lipped George Herbert. 
The ijithor closes these with—.

'• One thought, one purpoto 1» the end of all, t 
Tobe deUvcrcd from lomr evil thing— 
Atfd then lobe nt peace—to find-repo»n , 
And »afety In tho arm» of.tho Supreme." 
lie alms at no radical change, but breathes 

a spirit of affection, aspiration and union 
with the Divine, of which the above are ex
amples.- The tone of tiie book Is Christian, 
though not orthodox. >

••THE POPULAR HISTORY OF ENGLAND." b\ 
Cbarlea Knight. "Btendard »eric»" cdltlOD, In5 
eight volumes Price, mtuDa cover. 30 cent» 
per vol.: |2.W' iA*«ir  .Io cloth. W W per »et 
I. Ki Funk A Uo..“ew York.,
This Is the cheapest tyllUon ever Issuedof 

this great worr. The former price was 
818.00 and 82fl.004 This edition, we are gj&d 
to observe, is not cheapened by prlntibg on 
seconfl-hand plates and thin wood-paper, as 
are so many other cheap books, to the dls- 
tructlod of the eyre of readers. The type Is 
largo, leaded Wevler. The great work of 
Charles Knight contains nearly as much, 
matter as Hume’s and Macaulay's histories 
combined, covering, the wholo grou d of 
English History down to 1868. It Is vailed 
“popular” because It is a history ofl the peo- 
ilo, not Of the dynasties alone. Said Lord 

Irougham of this work: "Nothing haa ev-, 
eT appeared superior, if anythl 
published eqi^al, to tho account i 
of commerce, government and 
different periods."

Dr. Noah Porter speaks enthuilaaUcall 
•'The best history of England for the-gen< 
al reader is Knight’s Topular History.’ Fo 
a single history, which may servo for con
stant use and reference in the library,or for 
fkequent reading,it ls-to be perferied to ev
er» other." TheLondon Standard dec 
"This work li-tbe very beet history of 
land that we possess.’ 
.•At these marvelously low price« 
family should possess a copy of this 
work. Few books'are better 
deal a deadlier bio# at perniolous II 
tore. We io mm end the ••Standard 8< 
edition to all.D •

Iiow to Magnetize, by J. Victor Wilson 
only u cento. Eyeiy ope Bhould hare it 
For sale at this office.

■'.¡•h.Vcterta »ry 8or»ron »nd Chemtit now travel. la< In Ihl» country, *»n  that tno«t of th« HorM »ad (»t- 
il« Powder» «o'd her« are wortble»« t'»«h He »»y» that 
Sheridaa'a Condition Powder» ar« atwolutelr pnreandltn- 
rnentely valuable Nothin» on earth will make hen*  lav Ilk- Hberidan'« Condition Pftwden. l)oa«t on» trupoonrall to 
on» pint taxi. Bold »««rywh-re.or »dm hr mall tor right 
latter aump«. I.B.JulINBuN A C<» .Banjfor. Me.

rt 20 VS 19 X

The "Cblcajo I’rogroilrr Lyceum" 
boldrtta aratloat rrgularly each Sunday, al boif-paM tw»li 
o'clock, at th» Third Unitarian Church, oorner Monro« an 
Laflin »tre«« All ara tn«ltod.

Would You/Know Yourself
ookivlt vira À. B Cl. Tirava 

il Clalrva

Cause; the second,,re- 
alienation from Him, 

, the suppression of the 
Ltalns happiness by their 
dedication to good uses. 

Shadow the leading idea

Magasin» for April, Not 
Honed.

St. Louis Illutlrated Magatine. (Maga
zine Co., St. l.ouls, Mo.) Contents: New Or
leans. La.; "Oh, come to the West, Love;” 
The way all go; Marrying a Luuatlc; On 
the Bay; Fashions for April; April Song; 
Timely Topics; Wrongs of Ireland; A Jour
nal; Innovation; House-Cleaning: Litera
ry Notices; Editorial Miscellany, etc.

. ^The nealth Martual, by Dr. E. D. Babbitt 
'juat published; price, cloth 81, paper 50 cent*,  
postage free. Every family should have a 
copy. For sale at this office.

NEVER SAY DIE
TIlOlGII VOl’ COVGH

Till Your Heart Aches 1 
When «hfl.lFi: ltKST(?IilN<>" katt India \ 

Urnir.lu hat hand. One bollle will «alhlv th« 
■10.I . lend cj I that 1>R. II. JAJ11.N’ 
CaiuiablM indlca will noaltivelv cure 
<’«M»wm>><i0n. hronrhltii. AUhmn-, nnA 
Arrrou» /foAlhrv. Il i» an Imparttd Remedy. 
Tty it—pto.e it iur youraclf.

tt AV- rxirrtcta from Irttrr» rf 
.taraon» IttAo *rrr«  CI HI.H, -mi noir 
vidtr-iyk tl,rir frinuit!

•■I fear Coutln I*  In a ‘decline, itid 1» thy 
elntacnred my only brother of a IlfmnrrhnQf 
of the Lung» about a veir ago, I wl*h  Louaio to 
take them." Thy true friend.

IIANNAII MICKLE. Ne*r  k\ oodbury,N. J.
-At vout medicine cured me of Vontnmpiion 

tome thrre yr.tr» ago. I wint him to try thrm. 
J galnni fiRrrn vuuuiln trhilr taking the Jiril 
Htrrr fco/ifr..” . J. V. HULL.

Lawrenccburff, Anderton to,, Ny.
••Mother ha» been Buflering with nronehiH» 

for ncaflv twenty year«, and tried moil all kjnd*  
ol medicine, and uyathc Carl tin bit*  IltdlCU 
“on,y ‘Van’P- AhAsuniiooK.

- Lotcfoccville, llatlAjd Co., Ky.
••I know all about thc”cnjini»l>lM Indlcn. 

Fiflrcn year« ■*?<»  it cure.l my daughter of the 
3«tAma;,the.ha<l it very tad for »e.erjl ve>r., 
fcut wit perfectly cured, pio.r tend me a bo» 
•f »Mr medk.ne." JACOB TROUT.

Perp River, rowcahkk Co., Iowa.
••It batcured Mr». Rcboutof General nebillftr 

of lhe whole *y»tcm,  of two or thfei year»' »land- 
1„B, ...

SlmpannV Stnrcj Waa^lngton Co., Pl.
None but Pint fottbfo It.jo per fotUeJ or 

three brtllea for >6.50. Addrc«» .
Cbaddock A Co., tojr Race Surhiladelphta, Pa.

Or apply ioo*r  Agent» here gl«en :

i-WK P. P.»r A jtov, insyramoc« St., CitKltutaU,0. 
icitattxox A Co,, Jjl. Lout». Mo.

UILKB A Kt’tl ifo Chicago. II). . 
. B. L‘l»w»o». Halt Uk.- City, t’lih.

’»♦ 7 I i

f Mfr/
trier wi

B5S.* ’
Uialr psc
OfdiSMK
and itutmeUoiaa for bom« follow. wtU traproiw lh«r bcwlth 
Il doe» hot «Fact a Mr*

’ DILIXKATIOIS. *»
■*.  »Laon»AT» oiiuniMumaAUTÀi®onn>M

A .’Jno vnckm k nt. 7

THE VOICE OF ANGELS
A Nrmi-.VIont111j- Paper,

Dovoted to Boarehlng out the Prlnulplaa 
Underlying thos£pirltual Philosophy, • » 

and' tUelr Adaptability to 
Every-Day Llfo.

EDITED assd MANAGED by NrilllTM 
how In Ite ?rd Vol.. Ealarged from 8 to |1 Pages, 

WILL Bl IfaUBO *"  »BOVS »V
. North Wrymouth, MaaaarhiKirtta, 

Fama pib tbabib »dtakcb. U.B.
Ira» UmaiB proportion- LMt«fo»o^4:»U»r for th« papar 
tnu*t  b« addrra^l m »>»,»«. to uTchdera'gt*!.
•or*Mrt-aa  D. C. DBN»M(>IUC PrSLiaaBB

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
' FOR RESTORING GRAT IIAIR ’

TO ITS NATO HAL VITALITY AND 
COLOR.

THE NEW*  GOSPEL OF HEALTHY 
an ■rruuTToT»«!» raoi-Lu

TIiq Principle*  of Vital Magnetism;
OM.

llow to RcpIenlHh the Springs of Life with
out ¡»rugs or Stlinulmits.

Dr ANDREW STnxr, M D.
Physlcla.'*  to th*  Tr»y Lung and Ilyg.caK InMltutt. .

Tbo »abject msttrf norp>rta to com» from phy»'.cUt>» who, 
ranking arnvng the bhrh'.t when In earth llfo.have how mad« II,» a1j< mpt fn.ni Ibo .pint »phera 1» o<"iiiiun!catc through 
an r.>rtl,lr ini'llDtn. know|e«ljw which al»«ll I*  even mim 
■■.«M-rfiil for C-i among the iumk* than were their former 
I«!“"*  a, mortal»
Illustrate*!.  with IftlrngrnlnR - 81» pp . cloth. Fi’A poata«".• H cental |M|- r oner., 11.11, Ui-cuU.

•.•For aalr. wh'tlrAle an I refill, by V»i Riuotol*uiu>  
•oruirai.l'iMLi.in»» Hot »».Cldcagu.

Incident*  in My Life.
SECOND SERIES.

We have In «lock MV»nl hundred cople» ot th!« work.
Dy D. ■>. HOME, tbe Median.

Tb«r are a job lor procured oatalde of th» rntutar trade.- 
«»intend to gtra our ro-ler» th« Iwnrflt of our t«rx»w.' 

PAN'IKL DOCGLAS JIQMK.*  / •

1« a namn known thronirtiont th« world, «<d ererythlnii per- 
anlmc to hl« UM and n»t*rlencra  m • inr-lluin p<«w<«»jw an 

rrrat of »u uuwraal clmractar. Hi« l-xk n » limo, found in ctolh. »ad eonOliiloz Kt p»kra. pefoted. on bca«y paper. 
Th» .Und*nl  prtra »t which ftk UMe-l «i>T| »,td 1.• Wr will Clow oat tn- lol JX'W in ■t<«k. to reader» ofthlapa- 
r-C ror MeTrntr-flee C^uita^Per dopy. Po«l»|<

Addm» Reiarioi*hlfo«opMc«i  VablWiln« llotue. Chleaffo.

Adiancln« year». ateknM.- 
care. >lUappotbiment~a^d be- > 
redhary predUpoNtlonP^JJ 
turn tie hair <r«y. and either *•  
of them Incline It u, »bed pre
maturely z

■Ari»'. Kata Viooa.cbj 
tong an! eitenilre bee. 
proren teat It »copi 
of th» hair Ira i oft
en ranq«» the growl and 
alwAjujrreiy reitoree IU ool*  

It itltnulatr, ihefoutrtUrn organ» toor. when fo-IMor tray, 
healthy a<tl»li>. and pronti both the hair and tu beauty. 
Tbuabraahy. weaVor «tjily balr beeome • a
•treatlhened; foal helrtem»« with llrrly e.iprra»toa; fall 
lachatriichecked arid »abllehnh thin hair tblrk'M; and 
fad rd or »ray hair» rreume'tbelrurt»1nai colar. It*  iteration 
«••uro and fear miete It eurra dandruff, beala all humor». 
•n<1 keep» the acalp, cool.cImo. and aolt*  under which con*  
(intona, dlM^aee ot the aealp are inipoMlblc'.

Aaadrra.tnk for Udlee*  hair, the Viooa la pralMd for lu 
yraufol and acreeablo perfume, and ralu-J for the aofl in»- 
tre and rtclineM of tone tt imputa." 
b- • PKiPAiHtn er

DB. J. C. AVER A CO., Lowell, Maas., 
Practicaliau<l Analytical Chcinlnta.

SOLD BY ALL DRUt'Glsrsdt DKALKIH IN MUDICINM. 

mi* u~r. i to ¡« a-a 3 s u

WAI^MEH'S

I SAFE
HOW TO MAGNETIZE

OR
Maarnetism andClairvoyanco 

a Pa»CT1C«LTBB*n»WON
THKCHOICE. HAHAGKJiEST.AftDCArABlUTia» 

or SUBJECT!! WITH IXSTRUCTIONS OX THB
- METHOD Of ¡•ROCEKDURK. ’ • 

JAMES-VICTOR WILSON. 
Thia work of mor« than ordinary m»pL it contains mor» »»¡obi*  mat«r on tba auBtact uf M««i»*tim  or Msw 

wrlra >M Um MiaickwB-f^aUn« tMreto predated la s 
eqaOM nod pmctkal maAMr than any «rock v» keow of. kw-v om in»m»l«*iln<  th« twyrhlc pbrnomen*  «hoaldjei 
Md read tbtollttt« book.- >04 pn, ISroo. Price JS cent». For 
•ale, wtio'ieMJs and retail. by\bo ItalHVy l’bllceophkeJ F»i> 
IMhitxllou»0.CUKa«a

ISIS UN YE I LEI) 
A Mnwtcr-Kcy to th© My«t£rie*  

of Ancient nnd Modern 
Science nnd |<el)<lon.

BY JI. P. BLAVATSKY
The recent rerlral of Inu

roK^r.
bar childhood

BENSON’S CAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTER

• FOR MOSIEN AND .CHILDREN. r
Females'»offering from pain and weak new will dorlv», 

great comfort and itrength from the nee ot Beneon’iCap 
tine IforooiTlaater. . .

Where children are affecud vtih whooping coogb. ordl- 
nary cough« or coMi or weak Ijing». It 1» the one aad only 
traounaat they abonld racalra.

It rallavw pain at once, »ire3«them anj cares where other 
plaster» will not even rolls««.

. Sold by all Druggists. Price MO»Bte
MWAH« Off IMITATIONS

Scebury A Johnson, rbarjnacaadeal CbemUta. Naw York.

KIDNEY&LIVER

I untar«.

Peabody. is due the p 
went of that excel lent 
instruction in tola ooun 
is one of three

Tin-: WORLD’S •

ixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST 

,eo«r «in»? J 
»Ver. Startling. and Ki

Religion HUorJvMchd
. in of all Uu Jjuetrine^

' and Mlruelet <f
Christian New Testamen 

and fumUhing a Kcj for unliking rra
Sarrai mnpritii j Uu

Of sixteen Oriental Crucified
° ltao, cloth. ¿kp^-^lcOUDfpNtafS 10cents.

. •.•For asJn. vtoM*  and retail. ter (fo Ilauote-I’mix» 
•ormoaL 1'mttiHiKO lloraa. Chliagv.
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Methodlstlc Mendacity.

Life and death are equal In thcmeelvc»:
That which would cut the taloneo le thy falsehood. 

-Dryden.
For the followers of Wesley, as a class, 

we have the greatest respect and esteem; 
the world.has never seen »more spiritually 

• minded and self-sacrificing mon and women 
than many of .them who have devoted their 
lives in ministering to tlie spiritual needs 
of the race. The orde^endured by hun
dreds of the early pioneer itinerants almost 
surpass belief and afford some of tho grand
est examples of self-abnegation and devotion 
to the Interests Of humanity known In his
tory. And to day the Methodists of Ameri
ca are noted for^lhelr public spirit, patri
otism and zealous loyalty to all that is good 
and noble, as well as for their toleration, 
and receptivity to truth. Many of their 
most distinguished leaders In the past, in
cluding Wesley, believed in active spirit ag
ency and, intercommunion between the two 
worlds. Wesley has left a largo amount of 
valuable testimony on the subject; among 
other things he says: “And if our eyes were 
opened we should see they are more that 
are^or us than they that are against us.’ 
We should see1

•A convoy atienda: - 
A mlolatertna ho«l of.invIMbl« friend«.'

In all ages lie (God) used the ministry both’ 
of men and angels.”

Dr. Adam Clarke, the eminent commente
r-tor who occupies a lofty place In Mothodist 

history and is deeply enahrined In the hearts
• of his fcoplafsays: "I believe there Is a 

supernatural and spiritual world In which 
human spirits, live and have intercourse

• with this world, gnd become visible to
mortals.’’ <

Rev. Wilber Flsk.D. D., says: .... “And 
how often has Bunyan’s blessed spirit llng- 
ecad around our path to lead us on to God;

’ and who knows, brethren, but It is tho In- 
spiring spirit of the flaming Whitfield, or

• Hall, or Chalmers that sometimes sets on 
fire qur stammering tongues with heavenly

.eloquence?” Itóv.Samuel Watson, D. D, 
of Memphis, who was for a third of a cen- 
tury an honored minister, in-.the Methodist 
church, and who edited Method 1st papers 

Jong aft4r he was known*  by his brother 
ministers to have given full credence to 
spirit phenomena, is the author of two books 
replete with irrefutable evidence of spirit 
communion and the various phases of 
manifestations. An undercurrent of sym
pathy with, and belief In, spirit Intercourse 
permeates the wholo Method Ist-bodv. Meth
odism has a literature rich th experiences of 
spirit Interference and aid; and f^itubl- 
lsm has overshadowed her path from the 
days of John Wesley to those of Dr. 
Thomas. A. prominent Methodist minister 
of a neighboring state once said in our of
fice, "Let our church discard Spiritualism 
and she has nothin# left on which to 
stand.”'

Methodism, however, like every great 
movement sometimes receives accessions 
which impoverish rather than strengthen. 
Fanatical bigots and Jesuitical adventurers 
pander to religious prejudice or wield the •

• sectarian lash, in the one case from Ignor
ance and in the other from mean and selfish 
motives. Though some there.be, even In 
this enlightened age, who appear to think 
it Justifiable to lie for the sake of the 
church, yet we billeve that no good cause 
can ever be advanced by misrepresenting

' another, and in this tellef we feel sure tho 
great heart of Methodism beats in sym
pathy. There Are we • feel assured our 
Methodist friends will thank us for calling 

. attention to the unconscionable mendacity 
of a rúan whom they have allowed to work 
himself ifito the responsible position of 
editor of one of their leading newspapers.

In a late Issue of the Northwestern Chris
tian Advocate, appears some two columns of 
ooeof Rev. Joseph Cook’s lectures,-being 
the portion referring to the Indian policy of 
the government, all of whWM» given In 
fulL When, however, the Reverend editor 

to the main body of the lecture in

whldFSpIrltnalism Is discussed and Mr. 
Cook’s experiments with the medium at 
Mr. Sargent’s house are given, he very dis 
erectly, as he thinks, suppresses Mr. Cook's 
language“nnd- gives tho following brief, 
garbled and unfair synopsis, adding thereto 
an editorial falsehood.

Mr. Cnok't Jeoaore main!» devoted to Darratlns 
bl« eaxrivDce wtlh a -payeble" at the hoa»*  of Mr. 
EpraSartrot. Mr Cook..with other», rat down at a 

.table, five Rollfhl*  bomlnir, and daaped two »Utce. 
which were held In a'fht all the llmr.Uie “piyrblc al«o 
claeplnir tho »late. Tho • p-ychlc" hit off a »mall atom 
Of pencil and jfiared II between tho «late» before they 
wore Cluaod. and then underwent atrangc facial contor
tion« • >prv»»lve of an "agony of volition.* ’ Mr. Cook 
behove«. While the hand« were claaped about the 
«l«to. the «onnd of a «Ute pencil waa heard, maklnjf a 
txedlar rratlh<coan<f. and after Mr. Cook aala"wh!«l." 
••every one-of heard writing Kolnif on between tba 
•orfacea." When the alatca .were o;wned, the writing 
found waa tn an»wer to one of Mr. Cook*«  question«, 

* which be bad-written on a bit of paper and robed lnt«> a 
pellet which t-ellel had never been »cen by the p«yeblc. 
Mf. Cook, Mr. Kargcnt. and the othor» prraent »Ighcd a 
paper which «tated the tad« for the eonaldaratlon of a 
wondering world. If Mr. Cook could have looked far 
enough from Boaton to havo Inquired what had been 
done In Chicago 1n the way of .eiplodlng thia paychic 
bn«lne«a bo woold have found that precisely the aamo 
phenomena hove been performed here, and have been 
drmonatrated lo be mere preaUdldtallon. Mr. Cook a 
conclQalona concerning paycblc force« and Spiritualism 
»bow« that ha 1« not «offlclenUy Imbued with «clentlflc 
»keptlclam lo bo a reliable Inveatigntor Into tbcao phe
nomena.

Had Mr, Cook bver boon so unfortunate 
as to spend valuable time In reading Dr. 
Edward’s ¿»uerile.attacks on Spiritualism, 
and tho columns of Inanity inspired by 
fraternization with the exposed trickster 
“Huntoon," he would have readily seen 
what even the greatest dullard conversant 
wltii'tlxa.facts could not avoid seeing; viz., 
that-Dr. Edwards was basing his whole 
argument against Spiritualism aikl ita phe
nomena upon the statementaof a confessed 
scoundrel, whom he would not believe un
der oath, and who had long before been ex
posed as a trickster by the Reliqio-Piiilo- 
sofiiioai. Journal and who, in conse
quence, had no standing among Spiritual
ists. And Mr. Cook would at once have 
thrown aside'Mr. Edwards's assertions as ot 
no more value than thoee of "Huntoon,” 
his comrade an^ co-worker in the attempt 
to dem ¿tukysm.

Wh4n Dr. Edwatds amerte that: "Pre- 
ci80 the sifme phenomena havo been per
formed here, and havo been demonstrated 

lib mere prestidigitation." ha deliberately 
ahd maliciously states what he knows Is 

'hot true. And wheo, by strong implica
tion. he asserts there Is no such thing as In
dependent slate writing and never has been, 
ho shows himself to De either profoundly 
ignorant or totally devoid of moral honesty; 
if Ignorant he has no excuse, but if lacking 
in moral honesty there may be some pallia
tion for his offense, as baptism and Joining 
the church may'not have entirely eradicat
ed his innate proclivities. If he still needs 
regeneration, we implore the spirit of the 

’sainted Dr. Eddy to return and heap coals of 
fire upon tho head of his successor by envel
oping him in such a flood of heavenly truth, 
that in its resplendent light he can see 
what a miserable sinner he is, and how 
radically he must change, if he aspires to 
follow In the wake of the former editor of 
tho Northwestern, and to hear the welcome 
words, ".WefTdone good and faithful serv
ant," as he crosses the river of death.

Tho Religio-Philosoi’HIuAl Journal 
goes regularly to the ojfico of Dr. Edwards, 
and therein from time to time he could 
have /ead accounts of Independ&nt slate 
wriyng, over the names of such mon as Mr. 
Epes SargenUDr. Samuel Wataon and other 
equally reliable and trustworthy c/>rro- 
spondonta. In those- accounts it is statod 
that messages were written on the slate 
while It was held by the visitor several feet 
from tho medium, and In bright sunlight. 
There is no fact in existence more clearly 
established than that of Independent slate 
writing, whether Dr. Edwards knows It or 
not. '

That Dr. Edwards Is so densely ignorant 
of well accredited facts as he appears, may 
be questioned, but If ho is it Is willful igno
rance, for we have In tho past given him an 
opportunity to either correct his error or 
prove us mistaken. In the issue of this 
paper for January 4th, 1870, wo reviewed 
his position quite fully and published there
with the following:
CliaU-INOB TO ART11VR D. I».. TO TX«T A MB-

VIUM roll ¿xoarBNiiiNT »i.atb-wiutixoJ
The editor of thia paper will pl*eo  Irr the hand« of L. 

J. O«uo, <’a»hler ol the Ft’«l National JJa. k of Uhlcavo, 
«certified coeckfor thp >um of two honored and fifty 
dollar« (<n0) endorse«. >n bank, with ln«trucilon to pay 
Ittbpr. kdwar «upon tho written order of majority of 

mlttte hereinafter named. Mid money to bo 
r »aid Edward« In «ending extra coplo of tho 

CSruttm Adweait contalntcg th« afore- 
•aid committee*«  accoanl of the oxpcrimcAL« to bo bad 
a« hereinafter «pecified. to »ueb pcr»on» and pobllca- 
U«n« a« «aid committee «hall drrignale. The condition« 
of thl« offer are a« follow»:

The editor of tho KBLiaio-PniqieornicaL Jounx«:. 
will namo a medium >n who«o |>Te»cnco ho believe« 
manifestation« of tho phenotnennuf what lacalled Inde
pendent »late-writing, occur. lie will also name ihroo 
member« of a ci 
and tho«« »lx tochooee a «events.

banted, account for neajlr all the won<Ura|n 8plrlt- 
aailam.. ( . \

Were we Inspired by the same spirit as 
was our contemporary when ho fired that 
shot, we should jmy:"lt issad, and yet ludi
crous and »et true, that what Is scientifical
ly called -expectation" and Its absurd cor
relative. the willingness—yea, preference - 
to be humbugged as exhibited by Method
ists, account for nearly all the editorial 
vagaries and falso statements of the editor 
of the Northwestern Christian Advocate!'. 
But we will not say it, for It Is not true- 
•The truth is that Dr. Edwards Is deluding 
himself with the notion that his puerile at
tacks on Spiritualism will stem Its resist
less flood which he, in terror, now sees en
gulfing Methodism and pouring into her 
bosora anew those glorious, spiritual fires 
which had been ho nearly extinguished by 
just such religious tinkers as tho man the 
General Conference was cajoled Into plac- 
Ing at the head of a leading organ of the 
church.

To our Methodist brethren, we say: In
tercommunion between this and the Spirit
world is a stupendous and ever present re- 
-ality. a great overshadowing truth. It adapts 
Itself to the indi vidual, and though notof ne
cessity making him better, its tendency is 
to do so; and when a knowledge of spirit 
Intercourse Is brought home to tho Individ
ual, and supplemented with pure and ele
vating earthly Influences he becomes a pow
erful moral engine; and the more you piul- 
tiply your power In this way the greater 
will b»your increase in spiritual force, and- 
the more far reaching and neficent the 
Influence of yo Ion.’ Spiritual
ism has evolv stubborn facts which can 
not be drivei/out of the world by ridicule 
or anathem Wisdom dictates.that you 
open wide yo doors and wolcome these 
facts, utilize the to their aid your
practical experience in bettering mankind, 
and the union will give a new and Irresisti
ble impetus to your moral and spiritual 
work.

L A Point of MofaTs.

superstitious prejudice which has

mittcc, I)r. Eilword« lo name three,. 
* . _ With th!, commit

tee Dr. Edward« and the editor of ttu« paper «ball hold 
ce of the mediate, at 

of Mid medium, in the city of < hlc*cd.  »»!d 
* ’ ...........................• wclIJlgffW room

facility given for careful acruUny.
Dr. Edward« «ball »howto ibe aaUrfactlon of

one or more «eaoce« in the preaenco of the 
the hi ............................. .* ....................

-eeancea to be be.d in day light In __
and «very facility given for careful «cruUny.

Incaao“.. “------__________________ 2-------------------
a majority of the UommlUeo that tho manift-tation« 
aro tho re»oll of trickery, then the money 1« to bo turn
ed over t<> him; or. If he «hall be able to drfpllcato tho 
manifestation« under tho samo condition« Imposed 
dpon tho medium then tho mouoy 1« hl«, for tho q«o 
hcrelnb*  fore mentioned. ,
\N)r Edw «rd« may »end bl« lg«ot to the office ofhhla 
po^er, to a/ranee prellmtnari«« or »tau wB«c ihe/lm« 
can be dono. Tni« offer 1« not mad« for buocombe.and 
if th« amount ot money 1« not largo enough. It wUl bo 
made larger. - «

A marked ¿opy of the above way sent to 
Dr. Edwards at the timtk but it encltod no 
response. We now repeat the oflpr and ask 
our Methodist friends In all candor: Do 
you not think our .proposition a fair one, 
and is It not Dr. Edwards’s duty to either 
accepC or acknowledge that he dare not 
meet the Issue? From our previous ex-, 
perlence Vlth onr contemporary we have 
but little hope that ho will now show his 
sincerity and faith In hli own statements. 
Once upon a time be made a feint on Soir- 
ilualism to oover a flank movement against 
Dr. Thomas, and in that very faint feint be 
used such Ammunition

signatures in obtaining credit a^& further 

signatures to stock. This ijelng'.so it Is a 
queer perversion of tho rules of evidence 
which permits, the nlgners for stock, to 
swear-away the motivo and intent of their 
written, signatures. But it is not .upon 
these legal aspects of'the case that we care 
to dwell. We care not to enforce the point 
Of honor, that would arise in the mind of a 
true gentleman, forbidding him Uxswear at 
all. In a suit, against the dead, though tho 
legislature In trying to put up the bars hiul 
left open Uie side gate. We only care to 
suggest to the gentlemen who have hereto
fore made a profession of Jarceny, that their 
prejudice against stealing from the dead W - with rare power and^beauty, tho capacity 
a mawkjsh and superstitious sentiment. 
Tho Bible authorizes no such dlstinctioi), 
nnd tho bright ftnd luminous example 
tho authoritative exponent of morals for the 
Methodist denominationin thè northwest I "Channing 
proves that in this matter at least, prejudt-’^beold pattei. ------ ----------

‘P°rte<l his *»y"  J®d his will after a man-
J . ner that had not been recognized in former . 

an schools of theology. This Indeed was bls >

. William Ellery ^hnnnlDK—Centennial. J

One hundred yearn ago. April 7th, 1880, 
this distinguished Unitarian clorgyman 
leader In liberty of conscience, and reform
er, was born in Newport, IL I., where his 
ctentennlal birthday was celebrated by a 
large meeting at th« rit\ House, and by 
the laying of the co r storto of a Memor
ial Church. EmlpGnt clergymen of dlffer- 

were present. A pars- 
urse. of llov. H. W. 

idea ot Channing's

ent denomlnatlo 
graph from tho 
Bellows gives a cl 
theology, his rejection of. dogmatism. and 
bls reverence for conscience. He taught, 

nr and'beautv. the canacitv

the Authoritative exponent 
Methodist denomination !

ces must be subordinate to business, 
the next criminal in our docks plea^ 
Indictment, that "ho took the horse for ac
commodation merely and without the least 
suspicion that he was committing larceny, 
or, that the wound ho Inflicted with the 
bow le knife was only “an accommodation 
stab, without a thought of/b<jmlcide." The 
plea Is not only good enough in law to run 
a court with, but good etyJugh in moralB to 
run a Methodist "advocate."

The
heretofore existed among thioves against 
"stealing pennies off from dead men's eyes," 
will be happily removed through tho gen
erous influence shed upon the moral aspects 
of this mode of gaining a livelihood, by the 
example of th.e subscribers to the Post and 
Mail stock, and particulaily by that of the 
eminent and pious editor of tho Northwest
ern Christian Advocate. 'Mr. O. A. Willard, 
the former manager of the Post and Mail, 
Is dead. Tho pennies that aip resting upon 
his visual orbs, now forever closed, consist 
of certain subscriptions for stock in.the 
Post and Mail, which he obtained from 
numerous parties during*  his life. Dr. 
Edwards, editor, exponent, stalwart pietist, 
ete, subscribed for stock, received the cer
tificate, became a director and vice-presi
dent of the Post and Mail Company, was 
present at a number of tho stockholders 
meetings and was put. on a committee, 
though he now says that he returned the 
certificate, never voted upon It,and signed 
his name only "for acconlmoilation and 
without a suspicion that he was subscribing 
for stock." Iris signature ho would have us 
Infer, lacks tho requisite degree of Intent to 
make It binding in behalf of creditors who, 
perhaps, may have been Induced by his 
very name to trust the com he
money du*e  on these subscriptlo is needed 
to pay the creditors of tho P ¡nd Mail 
for paper, otc., and possibly its prompt pay
ment might leave, a surplus sufficient to 
protect the widow, and orphans of poor 
Willard from tasting tho bitter bread of 
penury. The leglslatureJntended, in pass
ing the statute allowing parties to law suits 
to be witnesses In their ojvn behalf, to ex
clude the cases wherein the living might bo 
tempted to swear away tho rights of tho 
dead. For as most legislators are reputed 
to bo thieves, they naturally clung to the 
prejudice against robbing the dead, which 
is a distinct profession. They therefore 
provided that In all Buits by or against £ho 
estate of a deceased person, tho party to.tho 
suit shall not testify to transactions which 
occurred with such deceased person while 
living. But they neglected to'provide that 
in suits by or against corporations, where 
the cause of action or defense grows out of 
transactions had with a deceased managing 
officer of tho corporation, tho adverse party 
to tho suit should not testify to suoli'trans 
actions. This Is the case of tho ‘Post and- 
Mail The stock subscription was taken 
by Willard as an officer of the Pert and Mad 
Company. Had it been an individual or 
partnership concern they would have been 

shut on fTOrn tho privilege of removing the 
pennies from the dead Willard's eye? by 
their own testimony. But, the company 
having been organized as a corporation, the 
statute leaves a I loophole open through 
vihlch the jackals may creep in and plunder 
the'corpse- •

Fvery one'ihtJws that if tho Past and 

¡fail had paid, bhndsome dividends, and 
. three gentlemen had sued to recover thorn, 
Willlard would not have taken tho stand to 
prove that tho subscriptions were-merely 
made as a collection of the autographs of 
gentlemen distinguished for their politics 
and pLety. Each-of the honest 8hylocks 
who now swears that he signed bls contract 
only for omamontal purposes, and to fraud
ulently Induce others to sign In good faith, 
would then have pocketed his dividends and. 
laughed at the attempt to “rail his name 
from off the bond." No doubt If Willard 
were living ho would prove every signature 
to have been given without reservation and 
In good faith. No doubt bo used three very

of man for endloss culture and growth In 
grace, and Illustrated his teachings by a life . 
of tenderness and moral heroism. Dr. Bel-, 
lows said:

“Channing was a theologian, but not of 
»rn. He studied God and re-

chief seryjeo. that he broke with the old 
theological methods, and refuHed to settle 
the controvo-Àlos of the Church by an ap
peal to Scriptures and creeds, authoritative 
oyer the mind and heart of man, and not . 
merrtÿ authoritative within them, and by 
concurrence with their testimony. Freely, 
ioyfully, humbly and with bls whole spul 
he bowed before truth, worth, goodness, 
purity, sacrednres, and in the testimonies 
of|h1s own spiritual nature he naw them, to 
an infinite extent. In the great source of 
his own moral experiences. That mind is 
one and tho same essence In God, angels and 
men is a fundamental postulate with him.”

Cordial letters from Dean Stanley in Lon
don. and Phillips Brooks, op'Boston, emi
nent and liberal EpiscopaCclergymen, and 
from others, were read. We glvo Whit
tier’s tit words;

"MY-pVEAB;FniKND8: I scarcely need say 
that I yield tojioj>nein. love and venera
tion for the man whose
memory, outliving all the prejudices of 
creed, sect atid party. Is the common legacy 
of Christendom. As the years go on the 
value oMhat legacy will be more and more 
felt, not so much perhaps in doctrine or in**  
spirited in those utterances of a^Vvout soul 
which aro above and beyond Tho atllrma-__
tlori or negation of dogmas. His ethlckl 
serenity and Christian lendenwM, his ha
tred of wrong andonpression, with love and 
pity for the wrong doer; his noble pleas for 
self-culture,temperance, peace and purity; 
and above all, by precept and example of 
unquestioning obedience to duty and the 
voice of God in the soul, can never become 
obsolete or outdated. It Is very fitting that 
his memory ahoula be especially cherished 
with that of Hopkins and Berkeley in the 
beautiful island to which the common resi
dence of those worthies has lent additional 
character and Interest, Thy friend.

John G. Wiiittjer." 
Danvers, Mass. March 13,1880.
A letter from tho veteran anti-slavery 

leader and Spiritualist, Wm. Lloyd Garri
son, written only a month before his pass
ing away, to the committee who were pre
paring for this ^celebration, was also read 
and heard with much interest,

*?DearSiii: I cheerfully respond to the 
request made in your letter, by which I am 
informed that a meeting will Ini held in 
your city on Monday evening next, with re- - 
ference to making arrangements for cele
brating the hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of William Ellery Channing. Such a 
celebration will be a moetfittlng tribute to 
tho memdry of one whoso intellectual pow
er. moral,excellence, nobly catholic and 
widely phllanthrdpio spirit, profound re
gard for truth anti right, courageous dlsre- . 
gard of popular sentiment, in the matter of 
theological dissent, and a pervading spirit
uality of thought and purpose, entltlo him 
to rank with the foremost teachers, exem- 
plara and benefactors of manklncL As he , 
never sought human applause, he needs 
nothing of it now, yet, having consecrated 
his life to the Inculcationof all that Is beau
tiful In humility, god-llko in aspiration, up
lifting in virtue, ennobling In true piety, 
and world-regenerating in Divine Love, let 
all sectarian shibboleths be forgotten, at 
such a commemoration as Is contemplated, 
and let the wise and good of every sect and 
Ey improve the opportunity to show

• appreciation of his work. For# In re-

Brd. to doctrinal views or-scriptural In- 
rpretatlonB conscientiously hold, no one Is 

more orthodox or heterodox than another, 
and there is no such thing as a heretic or 
heresy, on Protestant ground, any more 
than there Is of papal InfallibBity; beeing 
that the right of private judgment In all 
matters'of .religious faith and practice Is 
admitted to be absolute, and that no higher 

,or better test can be applied than thlc: “By 
tbelr fruits ye shall know them." 

^-'For his testimonies and appeals in behalf 
of the suffering poor and working classee.of 
the millions that wçre groaning In bondage 
at the Bouth, and' for the lncoming-oX the 
reign of universal peace on earth—though 
at time« to make a consistent application of— 
fundamental principles—Dr. Channing de- 
.. — grateful remembrance.
Especially Is be to be honored astheelo- 
ouent advocate of free thought, free speech, 
free inquiry, and non-conforifilty when ac- 
ouiscence would be in violation of the un- 
deretandlng and conscience. And nothing 
could be more guarded, comprehensive or 
sublime than his definition of tho freedom 
of the human mind. “I call that mind 
free." he.says, “which Jealously guards its 
Intellectual rights and powers; which calls « 
no man master; which does not content it
self with a passive or heredltaiy faith; 
which opens Itself to light whensoever It 
may come; which receives new truth as an 
nngel from heaven; which, whilst consulting- 
others, Inquires still more of the oracle • 
within itself, and uses instructionh from 
abroad not tosupersedorbut to quicken and 
exalt its own energies. I call , mind 
free which sots no bounds to Its lovel; which 
is not Imprisoned in itself or In/a sect ;- 
which recognizes In all human 
Image of God and the rights of tfe

& delights In virtue and ay 
with luffing wherever they' 
which conqiten pride, anger and 
offere Itself up a willing victim t 
of mankind; which does not co’

Dr. W. B. Carpenter and his Brothers.

[From Uro Borton TroMcripLJ
Your correspondent " W.," In the Trans- 

cripl of March 30th, seems to think that I)r. 
William B. Carpenter is a better authority 
against certain phenomena which ho has 
not seen, than Mr. William Crookes, the 
chemist, is in behalf of certain phenomena 
which he has seen. My present object Is sim
ple to call attention to what Dr. Carpenter’s 
two brothers—1’hllllp Pearsall Carpenter 
and Russell Lant Carpenter—have to say 
on the subject of Spiritualism, so distaste
ful and Incredible to " W,'"’ and to his Mag
nus Apollo, Dr. William-B. Carpenter.

Within the month there ha&,appeared In 
Ixmdon, " Memoirs of the Life and Work of 
Philip Pearsall Carpenter, B. A., London, 
Ph. I)., New York, chiefly derived from his 
letters; edited by his brother, Russell Lant 
Carpenter, B. A.; London: C. Kegan Paul. 
1880." In this memoir 1 And the following 
passage Ip regard to Mr. P. P. Carpenter:

"Not long after ho heard of the death of 
a little son of Mr. I. Moulding, who seemed 
full of health and happiness when ho had 
vlaitexl him. lie was thunderstruck, and 
felt like David when * He was astonished 
for one hour.’ When, after some time, he 
was Able to write to his dear friend, he says: 
•As for me, I have left off believing in 
deaths, so-called. Tho spiritual world ap
pears to me dose and near. Judging from 
all accounts, there are only a few hours, or 
days nt most, before tho spirit wakes up 
again. I believo my deprivation of home 
sympathise has made me live more In the 
spiritual world, from which 1 fed separated 
only by a veil of flesh. I feel as though it 
would never surprise me to find that j had 
died and was there; ItoftenseemsSrhofebat- 
ural than the present state. In old times, 
when I believed in an external heaven, and 
thought wo left off being men and became 
some queer kind of undefined angels.it was 
not «¿ZNow I feel It to be a waking up of 

the-iame Mtmanity withoubthe hindrances 
of flesh. • • Tn my Intercourse with the 
Spiritualists It is evident to me that they do 
not mourn for death, like orthodox Chris
tians, whose heaven Is more ideal than real. 
They really do believo that tholr friends aro 
living happily, and have Intercourse with 
thorn.'About this medium work I earo very, 
little; its princijial uaXIsUHeach thq reality 
of things unseen; and it must be a very Im
perfect thing at best, because it is only tho 
lowest elements of their nature that ’can 
communicate with'the highest of ours. But 
for us ail to look on the next stateas an abso
lute continuation of thls,only in a far purer 
and In every way a hotter sphere. Is good for 
us all. and especially foy those who have 
treasures In heaven.' " ,

From this it would seom that Dr. Carpen
ters's brother Philip, eminent as a natural
ist, and one of whose works is now being 
«rlnted by the Smithsonian Institution at 

fashlngton, was a thorough Spiritualist; 
. and if any further proof of Tt should be ask- 
ed for, it may.be found In tho following foot 
note, appended to the foregoing quotation, 
by his brother, the editor of the.msmolr:

"In the summer ho hail attended a circle 
of’mediums’ at Plymouth, Mass^ and had 
been subsequently dntroduaed to Mrs. Un
derhill, formerly of Rochester, then of New 
York, by Mr. Garrison, with whom he spent 
an evening, of which ho gave k full account! 
he believed that he then received messages) 
from the departed.” •».

It Is barely poeslblo that Dr. Carpenter's 
brother Philip, having Investigated the sub- 
Ject may have been as good authority in re
gard to it as the doctor; who did not Inves
tigate. ' E. s.

To this It may be added, that it appears - --
from tho volume mentioned above, that Mr. PyPj’P*
Moulding was of Chicago; that Dr. rhlUp^9^' *“ **

Carpenter died In 1878, at Montreal, where 
he Wad long been eminent for phllantfiropy 
and public spirit; and that Also irt and his 
biographer, had both been fellow students 
at.OjBige, In England, with the Rev. Wil
liam Mountford, of Boston.*

All these Carpenters were brothers of, Ma- 
ry Carpenter, of whom a memoir was pub
lished last year, and who Is widely known as 
connected witt the education of the native 
girls of the Eist Indies.

On the subject of Spiritualism, as on an 
earlier subject, It has been In two or three 
remarkable Instances, that a man's foes have 
been those of his own household; but In one 
caso at least, the scientific unbeliever came 
to believe and feel that, all along, hie sci
ence, as It grew finer, had been prophetic 
of a something to happen like Spiritualism.

Philip Carpenter was practically such a 
Christian, for the feeling which he had 
been vouched toatfto humah infirmities, 
that sometimes he may well have seemed 
to be somewhat eccentric, and not unlike 
Paul and many other earnest men.ln their 
respective times and places; for to persons 
who are themselves insipid, the salt of the 
earth is not always altogether agreeable— 

• not though it savor of immortality even tor 
aowtainty.

»

rathe 
ren; 
IMS 
sen; 
and

of mankind; which does'not cower to 
man Opinion, but feels itself acoountabl 
* higher tribunal than • man'swhich» 
ttfrough confidence in God and in the pow-\ 
er of virtue, has cast off all fear but that of ' 
of wrong doing. Boes homo I Y ours truly.

r» Garrison.”

The exercises were full of interest to the 
close. AV the Brooklyn Aoademy Hall, a 
VMt audience heard addresses from clergy

there.be
angels.it
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and laity of different deinoninations. and 
like meetings were held at different cities, 
fitly to keep In mind the great service this 
true and gifted man rendered, not merely 
to Unitarianiajn, but to'the spiritual and 
personal liberty and higher life of man. ‘

MI8TAKE8 A3I» PREJUDICE
Of Religious and Temperance Journals.

-^aiitusi Satires
Spirituali»!’» and Medium*  .Meeting*.

Hirams. .

The police vcords of the city of New York, 
show that on March 27th, while a tramp 
was eating a breakfast given him by Mrs. 
Sarah I. flarris of No. 217 West 50th street 
in Jhat city, a woman selling vegetables 
came in. The latter said to Mrs. Harris, •’ 1 
had a dream last night In which J saw you 
murdered in cold blood by a person resem
bling this man.”. Mrs. Harris then endeav
ored to get rid of the tramp, but Ije drew a 
pair of shears demanding money, and while 
Mrs. Harris hesitated he stabbed her in the 

•abdomen, and Uren attacked the vegetable 
woman, driving her into the street, after 
which he escaped, but has now been finally 
arrested^

The point we matagwith this case is. that 
this dream.and Us results are better attest
ed to us of thisVlay than tiro dream which 
Mary is said to have had when ah^took the 
Infant Jesus to Egypt. Yek with character
istic inconsistency, too many of the “ Evan
gelical Christians," accept the latter record 
as a fact on which to base their religion and 
to claim the -divinity of Jesus, while they 
sneer at dreams .and spirit intercourse in 
these latter days as absurdities. Consisten
cy is a jewel I " What is Bauce for the goose 
is sauce for tlje gander.**  If dretfms were 
reliable then, they are reliable now. If they 
are unreliable now, they were unreliably 
then. Let them choose either horn of the 
dilemma and be consistent and reasonable; 
at present their position is childish and un
reasonable.

Korns good RcllglouKand Temperance Journals aro 
making the mtatako of dcellnlngto advertise a most 
valnabla anU-lntoilcatlng medicine, »Imply because It 
Iscallod"Outers,**while  llio »atnojourpala aro making*  
a Kreatcb<pUta*ke  by advertising aotno drunken whisky 
stuff, or nostrum, because It baa some nice fancy decep
tive natue, ending with "cine." "tine," printed on Ila 
label, when the bbUle 1» filled with destruction,-drunk
enness hc4 death. If these good Jdurnals would lako 
the tnyiUaJo ascertain how many overworked clergy
men have ha| their lo«t nene force, brain-waste.and 
flagging energies restored by the uso of Hop Bitters, en
abling them to perform their anluona pastoral duties 
and preach the good sermons that they would have been - 
totally unablo to do but for this valaablo medicine, and 
did these Journals hut know of tho host of good Chris
tian Texnpuranco women who rely on. them for their 
family mcdlclriwrind how many Invalid tomes they 
-jould make happy and what glad tidings they 
would send to every neighborhood by publishing the 
merits of Hop Hitlers, they would advsrtlso them with- 
ooi money and without price. And did theso Journals 
but know how many have been and may be saved from 
forming intemperate habits by doctors'prcscrlb’ng Hop 
Hitters, tnste«4of beer, where the use of hops aXJ need
ed (there being more aclnal hop strength tn one bottle 
of Hop lilttera-than In a barrel of beer, without any of 

\ttio mioxlcatlng or evil effects ^f beer)? they would lay 
»side theli fear and prejudice against the word ‘bit
ter».'’ -•

A (cw of the many wlUif——♦ from religious and tem- 
pcrance sources aro given below, who use. recomtficnd 
and advertise Hop Hitlers.

The President and Manager of Hop Bitters Mfg. Co. 
Is a veteran Temperance advocate and worker ot forty; 
tight years' service; every man tn the Company is an 
acllvo Tcmpsrance worker, and the Company spends 
tbousan ds of dollars annually In Temperance and Chris
tian work

l'uoor ot CL»iHVor*N<'b. — Dr. Kbyncr ba*  ra- 
cordetj lq’ his membrnndutn of tittle Jibusry 20tb, 
18S0.—Ei’amlnatlon by lock of hair of Edward L. 
Thatcher, Winnebago City, Minn. Dheatc, "Neu- 
ralgla of tte kldticja cauved by urate of ammonia 
irrarcl." for*which  Dr K treated ifaepatient. Tho 
follojeiug letter speaks for itself:

WtNNinaOO Citt, MJnn., April rt. 1*80.
/>r. I). P. Kayntr

I nm^alnlag 1 think every day; don't havo as 
tnapy udr aqa downs as 1 have had. My back 
secnis to be a little weak yet. I feel 11 when 
«landing or walking around.- «There w«a a gravel 
passed off one day thlt werk which I nci4 In this 
letter.- Thought It might bn of aorao boneflt to 
you bs.regards my esse. Rc«pc<*Vfully,

^DWAHD L. TitaTcncH?
Dr. Kayner’« addr?M and terms will be found lu 

another column, to which tbe reader'1» referred.

ATiii'ti ClIIKHT I’KiTOnai.—the world’s great 
•remedy for Cold«,£ouRhe a;;d Coneumpllon.

A Cough, CoLi>.C«y*HHii  or Bore Throat should 
not bo neglected. “//rotm's /tanrAial JV-ocAm'’ 
arc a simple remedy,and will generally give Im- 
mediate relief. Imitations ore offered forfeale, 
many of which are Injurious. The genuine•'//rown’a 
Bronchial Trochee" are sold only in Iwn

DlBTAXOR 41.1. CompMitor« --The dtlrynian 
C»ho use*  <>ilt-Edge Butter Maker will Inrrcaso 
his product fl per cent., improve it« quality 2d per 
cent., and distance all competitor» who da not use 
It,. 25 cent«'worth of the powder will- Increaaa 
produet and market value of tame 13.00. Can 
you. make a better Investment*  Sold by grocers, 

•druggists and general storekeepers Bend stamp 
for "Hint» to Butter-maker*  " Address, Butter 
Improvement Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. D. Josnston, Artist. ItW Farwell Ave . 
Milwaukee. WH. Water Color Portraits a&peclally.

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
' - Other Items of Interest.

WIiRt the RcIIkIoun Press Nays.
' '■ ov. 18th, 1818.

Hop Hitters Mfa. Co.. Rochester. N. Y.:
Gentlemen-We do not allow anything In the line of 

Bitters to enter our paper that contata« alcohol, but we - 
are satisfied that your Bitters are free from that Ingredi
ent. Wo feel responsible for the good or bad that may 
he done to the families or our subscribers that are affect
ed by onr adrcrtlsjtmcnl*.  Therefore our discrimina
tion In your favor, and we trust that onr very low rates 
will meet your approval and tliktowc may hear from you.

’•Tin Livixo Cnuitcu."

dfhnallst'a and medium'« meeting will bo held hr 
m Wiggin. Sundays, at Sr.«., al 608 West 

There will by lrance speaking, tests.Madison str.it. 
t'Ur

Brooklyn'(N.Y ) Spiritimi Ernternliy, Fra
ternity Hall. Cor. Fulton St and (in I lut In 
Place.

These meetings are held every Friday 
evening. at half-past seven. The themes

A|.rll 23tli.-"Tlro Religions of the East," 
Mrs. Imogen C. Kales.

» April 30th.—"After Dogmatic Theology, 
What?" Giles B. Stebbins.of Detroit. Mich.

May 7th.—Col. \\(m. 1 leftist reel. ‘
May 14th —‘ -Medlumahip and .Mediums.” 

Henry Kidtile. ¿>
May 21st. -Prof. J. R. Buchanan.'

S. B. N¡Cliol.s. President.

ÿasscrt lo\»pirit-ÏUc

I’asréd to spirit ilfe p A|lr«sn. Mich.. March anh. K«), 
Mis IIammsii Attair,sied RtVnir». >

8hr w ■ ■ <>be or the, nr.t among Bp lilt a «Itou and an-ardenl believer uutildcath.

?Jew ^flvrrtifltmrnts

flSALin I.irriHa answered by R. W. Flint, No 
1327 Broadway, N. Y. Terms: (2 and three 8 
cent postage stamp«. Money, refunded if not an 
awcred. Send for explanatory circular. 1M-23tf

Malaria Distrotbd —Q. A.J.Gadbols.of Brock-" 
vlllc, Canada,.certlflea that ho was prostrated b/a 
inalarlakdlsc&se contracted In Texas,and was quick- 
ly and dmnplctely cured by the use o! Warner’s 
Bafe Pills -and Safe Bitters. He adds.- "I shall 
never travel In that climate without your Safe Pill»- 
and Bitterr as a part of my outtlL" 28-7-8

$30. A WEEK.
Yon caa m»kc this amount by

*MauiifaclurltiK mid Nrlllng mu Article 
USED IN EVERY OFFICE. > • 

fteD'l pMU<< sUmre to got «¿(uniiatloa. 'r
- CHAS. McCURDY.

79811 |r.’U Hus M7. 11»ffalo, X V

XXCOT(not palirtrd.Wlilte Durl«)$2. 
;^ca==za=toi A. ■

11

MISS

SPIRIT MEDIUM,
») Mf O'FAKRKLL BT. JU.V rHA!fCISCO.
77? >0Ï:Ï7-IC KA DI s<£

Or Ftoychtwirtrlc Drllnrntio'» ot Char*
x —

Mrs. A. R Sav»' _ ____  ________
those «ho ■!•!» «ut! w\JI rrt <1 ilielr «ut«st«phor hxkof 
that she will give «RM*'-----—... ......... •

traits of tli»’a«t»>« ................. ..
with (HrtfHoiis hr wit‘n.|'n.»nii mt; 
inarrfate-.—.............. .
Uon to buslntaraiiil bubneas ___ .
tlor» f<>r lbs mental, n.urai ac.l pl)»Irai u anageiient of 
chiMren, . __

tR^P-tiai atteiitiijxurrten to tnr<»ral examinations and 
preserijmim»1 •atapiiutrvd paper u«d In certain cases With 
great s»i< <-es». / ,

<»»er »iitren ,ra>» oneontfani emrlonreni by ths public 
have rstabltobed Mrs bi<Velane» aa on» of tbe world's DMI 
surrrwful metHoms

Full an<1 complete nvllB*» ’l< n. t.'«Hand four .1 cent stamps, 
ltrief |ir:in<'atl;.n lbeludlng Medi.-a) KismlnafMn. Mag- 

nrfxcd J**n>r  ami Dlr»«*th>b»  fur use. Il <•) sad fUuriVceat 
stamp«.„A^dr.**,  Ms « B (Mar)) «evenute*.  Wb IM 
Water Walworth Un. W.fT a 111

(OMUOX SENSE THEOl.OGVi
- —.«I»— ■

NAKED TRUTHS
lit llougli Siimi llhyiiic ‘

•
HUMARNATUREAND HUNAN LIFE.

With a crl'I'iZc upon the creed- in f-iar pirn

BY D HO.WLAND HAMILTON,
thirty year» ■ l*r*>t!c*l  I'hvnolotlaL

Cloth bound Htopp . r.>Diaiuititflahi>c.«rspban4 Autograph 
°t tlta Author. Price |l JO. putta»« d cent»

For »sic ■!><• e»»l" an<l r<tal by the Iteitglo I'hllosrphlcai 
i*ub)'.»Mi)g  Hou»-. Cbicego

■éter.
òiVi’S •<-u'<l rreprrifuüy »nnocnre'to 
4 will rrt d liirir «litrei»ph ur hxkof balr. 
in ardirete w> litri- dre «ri pt tot» <f tbetr lead- 
•■»te*.  ititi-licrru«r«t.4 »plrJtaal luiUM 

........... ............. r »rii in t-rrtatn rnt; r ark-d rkai trre of 
l>«st offrent st,-I future litr ; adat tai »n <■( tb<so intrudine 
marrlsyr ar il Tuli» to tl - jt b»m.,til-,u»)y n arrlcd: adapts- 

advicei st»' importantItutruc-

htidrrn. __
tP^hprtiai atteKtioiuertrn 1 

‘reacrìpITtiii»1 ■MsgTictUvd pa.

r_av-a« cor .

WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED
»MOW TUB

First Pn>abj|trrlan Churvh of Minneapolis, Mian. 
By Prof. II. UAICNAKD.

Ttils Intereaftns and ln»sluablo Hille jwltipMrt d-rerr««« 
•ide clriulatlou.

Price »Or. ; postage Be. • •
> the KaLi<.i<>-i*iirt»

A. J. Davis’s letter (n this Issue will be 
read with Interest

- Maj. Thomas Gales Forster nod wife are 
located at No. 20-Ogden avenue. Chicago.

Hudson Tuttle has been visiting his 
daughter In this city for the past few days.

Mr. Bronson Murray will visit Illinois in 
May to look after his large landed interest

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McVicker leftlast Sat- 
urday for New York, where they will spend 
A few weeks.

We are gratiiled to learn that Dr. Spin
ney is rapidly recovering from his late se
vere Illness.

The boy preacher, Thomas Harrison, |s 
said to be insane, caused by an excess of re
ligious zeal.

Immortality an Immortal Fact is the ti
tle of an able article In another column-by 
Dr. Wilder.

Mrs. Ilollls-BiWÎng has returned to Chi
cago and resumed her profession. She will 
be glad to Bêcher friends at 24 Ogden 
avenue.

Thoso who hâve felt uneasy about Hud
son Tuttle’s consistency will be reassured 
after reading his reply to Bro. Peeblee on 
another page.

Tbe address of Giles IL Stebbins will be 
at 1,317 Fllbeft street, Philadelphia, Penn., 
until April 25th. lie will lecturo at Far
mersville, N. Y.,*May  lôth.

In the opinion of the Alliance every "min
ister ought to be able to write his sermon 
away from his study with frothing but his 
Bible, his Webster’s Unal/ridged, and his 

copy of SouM’s Synonynlsat hand."
Mr. 8. 8. Jones gave his eldest daughter a 

very characteristic message one day last 
week, through the mediumship of Mrs. OAK. 
Bishop Whom he had known from her infan
cy and for whom he always entertained the 
highest esteem.

Bro. Lyman C. Howe Las been closely con
fined at home for ûvo weeks, first by the 
dangetouB illness of his daughter and then 
by the serious illnessvof his wife; both are 
now recovering and though not out of dan- 

• ger, Bro. Howe hopes to resume his public 
work soon, despite his worn and debilitated 
condition. ‘

Wo have a supply of “Dr. Babbitt’s New 
Health Manual, and every one who desires 
to understand the influence of the Psychic 
Fç th relation to health and mental 

get a copy and read it and 
ghly. There is no bookrof its 

ishe8 so much practical in
formation Price In muslin 81; paper fifty 
cents.

“A Journal of the Pleasant Summer Re
sorts of the Great Northwest and how to 
reach them in 1880," Is the title of a valua
ble sheet issued by the Chicago and North
western Railway Co. In it will be found short 
sketches of some of the most popular sum
mer resorts and watering places of the 
North anàxNorthwest. Those interested 
should send to the company's office In tills 
city for a copy.

Hon. J. Bowie-Wilson, of Sidney, New 
South *Wale8,  in connection with a large or
der for books from the Helio io- 
ioal Publishing House, wri as follows:

“Spiritualiste and freethinkers are in*,  
creasing at a wonderful ratio In Australia. 
A few years ago we were afraid to initiate 

. Sunday evening lectures; now we have tbe 
two largest theatres filled every Sunday 
evening. Thé Royal by Mr. Charles Bright, 
and the Victoria by Mr. TVerman. We have 
numerous private circles, but well develop
ed mediums are scarce. It would really be 
worth the while of some well developed, 
reliable teat medium,suqh as Mrs. Ada Foye, 
to come to Australia.

Molknclbon ih his memoir« of Martin Luther, 
say« that “while bo wu doeply A on the
MtonUhlng lMtancea ot the dlvtoe geance, So 

u great alarm would suddenly affect hole frame
as almost to frightan him to

Temporaneo clergymen, lawyers, ladle» and doctors 
uso Hop Hitlers, as they do not Intoxicate, bnt rcstoro 
brain and nerve wasto — Tunperance Timet. Brockport. 
-v. y.

.Not n rcrngc.
"They arc not a beverage,|but a medicine, with cura

 

tive properties of the highlit degree, containing no 
poisonous drugs. They do n ar down an already de
bilitated system, bnt build it . One bottle contains 
more haps, that is. m op strength, than a bar •
rel of ordinary beer. Every druggist tn Rochester sells 
them, and the physicians prescribe them.—Rochester 
ZCmiiw KiprM on lloy Hitlers.

. We aro not In the habit of making editorial mention 
of patent medicines, bnt In case of Hop Bitters, feel 
free to do so, because their merits deserve to bo known. 
—New York hdepeodenl,

Northern Christian Advocate. Syracuse. N \ 
Examiner and Chronicle. N. Y .
Evangelical Messenger Cleveland, O. <»,'
National Baptist. Philadelphia. P-
Pilot. Boston. Mass, 
«‘hrtstian Standard. Cincinnati. O.
Homo Journal, Detroit. Mich.
Melhadlst Protcslant. Baltimore. Md.
Southwestern Christian Advocatc.'Ncw Orleans, La. 
Christian Mirror. Portland. Md.
And over five bandred more Religious and Temper

ance papers. r . j

' ri'tifo'd, Mito»., Sept. 28th. 1878.
Sir*  - 1 have taken Hop Bitters and recommend them 

to others, as I found them verv beneflelai.
- Mu». J. W. TUI.LER, 

Sec’y Wdmen’s Christian Temperance Union.

A MEDICINE, NOT A DRINK. 
High Authority.

Hop Bitters la riot. In^aov sen^c.an alcoholic bevc^ago 
or liquor, and could not bo »Qjd, ror use, except to per
sons de sflous of obtaining medicinal bitters.^'GHEEN B. HAL M.

I'. 8- Qom'r Internal Rov,

lYaaUaptori. D. C.. Sept. 4th, >879.
Dear Slr-i-Why don't ton get a ccrtlfictte from Col 

W. H. W.. of Baftlmore-Ahowtug how bo cured himself 
of drunkenness bv tho Help uf Hop Billers. Ills Is a 
wonderful caco. lie 1« well knowu In lU&Aesier, N. Y., 
by all tho drinking people there. Ho In'iTtown tn Ibis 
city, Cincinnati. Now Orleans, Now York’: In fact, all 
over tho country, as ho has spent tboasanda of dollars 
for rum. I honestly believe his card would ba worth 
thousand» of dollars to you In this city and Baltimore 
alone, and make thousands of sober men by Inducting 
tho use of your blttors. J. A. W.

‘ . ------ 1
Prejudice Kills. »

••Eleven years our daughter suffored on a bed of mis
ery unde"? the caro of several of the best phvslctani,who 
Kve her disease various names but no relief, and now

3 Is restored to us In gv<xl health by Hop Bitters, that 
wo had poobed at two years before using It. We earn
estly hope and pray that uooflejlscwin lol their sick 
suffer aa wo did. on account of prediudlco against so 
goed a medlclno as Hop Bitter».''—The I\irmlt-Good 
Tmplare.

Keador, the price of tny book, The Truth» of 
Spiritualism, 400 pages of startling facts together 
with my ptróto, a fino one. Is only two dollars. 
You need the book and photo. We need the money 
Come and help us in our hour of trial. Ketnlt us 
two dollars, post offlee order on Chicago, III., and 
we will mall the book and pboip onêe. Direct 
to me. box 04/ Lombard, Dupage cdiinly,*  Ills.

. Wilson.

Dr. D. P. Rayner, tho oldest Medical Seer now 
In tho field, can bo consulted dally for Clairvoyant 
examinations and prescriptions, from 9 to II and 
2 to 4, at Room S3, Merchant’s Building, N. W. cor.

Ballo and Washington 8to., Chicago. Exami
nations tnado In person or by a lock of the patient’s 
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or Burgloal 
treatment directed and applied aa tho cmo'do- 
mauds. 8cc advertisement In another column.

Clairvoyant Examinations From Loci? of 

I^aib.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your disease, lta 
causes, progress, aud tho prospect ot a radical 
cure. Examines the mind as well as tbe body. 
Enclose One Dollar, wltG name and age. Address 
E. F. Butterfield, M. D.. Syracuse, N. Y.

Cubu Evbhy Casa ofPilbs. 27-18

' T?i 

J «3 VUIBRTltU».
s4ASAaciia.fr.

Mak«» n tint. Xo n>«ttrr»«-nr pillows required.
Itetl, r Itian ■ litmnioek It ni> the l-Oflr as pirMlDIir, and 
Hr» ilmlgM Fulrto: .7 ‘ ** * *'.  — • ■ • _
It It Jas'th«- ttilrgfur b<»t<-'«, < tn ere. fol'«r’»,r*n>p:tiret-  
Ion».sport,«'a, •!« <.o.i«l Jbrili.- lawn, itsm.i.r 'coohit 
plar» In the *<-0»*.''  Sp redid for 1nv«l<Aai>r children, ftani 
un receipt of pr e*.  « rC. <» I’. FurAQ <ls c»trn. with 
orfier. I wtq prep»» «iprrvare t<> any r«Hro»<1 
ot M'.«li»h.pi Itwr nt-d n-irtn i,C Ma»-n »nd li 
For 7A rents in M1t>tir*«its,  Mtoxinrl a- d !

H»:i<M N w. I.Aim. ion Fuitvn 
?>; <*•"•!  M , New V- rk, lfo North Srconil h 
»end for 4'1»« ulnra.

»■ it Ut» Itir body *»  . _ __
1 uron'brd icitautly. S»If
.- bote's, -— ...... ................. .............
(iuaid Im _ .....__ ... ____
Sp redid for tuval'd» ur children, ftent

iprr»»re to atiy r«l runt s>atl»in »»»t 
.................. ...: Duon's Line.

Iowa..1 **l  . Ilo.lnll;
bt. PhU«drinhi«, 

a it n

<>o'd «nd Bill. r Chromo í‘»’d» with nani». 10 ceni». 
«U<« patti- G. 1. Klin» Co,, XftMko, X. Y.

.1 7 « «

ANTI- _ 
, MOTH
I Carbolizcd Paper.
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

I AOAINBT M0TH8. 
i*erAct)rcle«oan<l  ftagmot 

—Will not injure tli<> finr«t 
fabrics

A few «heel« placed among 
woolrnl. fur», or featiiera, 
poaltlvely prnterla them 
ageroat Itieravagrauf Moths 

C*MI'ilKLt..HALLLCO..
llOaadlllNuMauS^.N.Y.

.’.For »le. wludreAlo «n-l retail 
i'vaLuuiau Ilutas. L

TUE APOCRWP1IAL
N i; W TEST NI E NT; 

iteti:*«'I  ih«(ioq'ls, KpWlr«. ami • r piró-., n-.w titani, 
allltbuted Iti Ilio fiat f«ur « toJ.vuafhrirt. I<l>

At-«i)t«. BixHhelrCompitili an«l not Indndcd in 
X-w Tntanient by Ha compOcra. Trabatoted t, 

Crai r<ill<c.ted intQonc vyRbpe. ■)<!>__  V /
nf>K<aan>l tabi»«, au<Harl.iu3 Jxj

tb>tc» and ru^nu.aa.
Prlre, 11.25. l*« ‘*̂ffv,  10 Ceni«.'

»tirarti*.  who!r*»le  an.l u tal», by lite llMMOKtPaiLO 
aiù-iiH'at, i’i niii>ui»u liuiaa. Llikatfu,
3STZEW EOOKS^

Tube publtobed Apill iSlh.'x

SECOND ANI» TIIIIID VOI.VMER ()>’

l

T II K II OLIAN

Liver and Stomach Pail

P

City.

’A

Coun

VU 6 b V

r

Z'

Tun Wondrrful Hmalbh and Ulaihvotant 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.—Thousands ac. 
kncwlcdgo Mm. Morribon’b unparalleled success 
in giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
sauta havo been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Duoxosis bt Lrrrsx.—Encloselock of patient’s 
hair and |1.00. Give the name, age and sox.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of tbo United 
States and Canadas.
iy Circular containing testimonials and system 

of practice, sent free'on application. •
Address. MRS. M. C/MORRISON, M. D. 
9A20tf P. Box »519. Boston.

prwlm mm,
III*  .81 KN. MARIA M. KINO.

TbiM volumctue ■ oonllntistkntof th» « a position of the 
LAWS OF UNIVEH8AI> DEVELOPMENT,

PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL,
Commenced In VoL I. of the series. VoL |j continues lb« 

llttooryof the IKvcippinrci of Earth,Cvmmsnelnf with 
the evolution of planetary conditions, giving «brief ' ntotury of tue placet a pro*Tvs«  ihruuitnstMXcssiv». 

t eras to tbe present. • Illi the

Luw of Evolution oji Life 
^I»e cion ;iinl MTiir,

STaTINO

— PRINCIPLES
to iLLt'sraaTn "•

F A CfcT S. ANO PACTS

oa ivaars to

ILLUSTRATE PRINCIPLE^^
Tb« Uv of

LIFE ANI>X1OKCE

1» brought prominently to view— what It to. how It operates.^. 
. the relations of

Nplrit-Mutt !tla((rr,<io<l au<l Nalur«*.r<c
Vo). III. dtocniM

study It tho 
price wblc

pn.

¿Y MUton.Bd.. Feb. lOlh, 1980. 
Hop-Bllters, tho noted remedy for dobl- 

w, IndliiesilOD.ctc.. I have no hesitation 
in saying that It is Indeed an excellent medicine, and 
recommend It to any one ad a truly tonic bitters.

Rospccllnliy, Rev. M«s. J. H. ELLGQOD.

I declined to insert yohr advertisement of Hop Bitters 
last rear, because I thru thought they might not be pro- 
motlvo of tho canso of Temperance, but find they aro, 
and a very valuable medlclno, myself and wife having 
been greatly benefited by,them, and I thko great pleas
ure In making them knowb. Rev. JOHN BIAMAN, 

Editor 1/otne tienllnel, Afton, N. Y.• A
' • Scipio, N. F., Doc. 1st, 1879.
1 am tho Pastor oi tho BbpU£t chojcb here and an ed

ucated physician. I am n^in practice, but am my 
sole family physician, and advise In many- chronic cas
es. Over a year ago 1 recbramended your Hop Bittera 
to my Invalid wife, who has been .ntjifeF medical treat
ment or Albany'» best pby»lcians several year». Kbo 
has been greatly benefited aftd »till u»es the medicine. 
I believe she wlU becomo thoroughly cured ot hecreri' 
oua compltcattd disease« by their use. We both recom
mend them io oor friends, many of whom h»vo also 
been cared of their various ailments by them.

• * Rov. E. R-’-WARREN.
Cared «^Drinking»

/ "A young friend of mine was cured of an insatlablo 
thirst for liquor that.had so prostrated hia system that 
be was unable to do any buainee».-Bo w«a entirely 
cured by the uso of llop Bitter». It allayed all that 
burnlbc thirst; took away tho appetite for liquor; mado 
his aervea steady, and bo haa remained * sot 
stead? man for more than two ycras, sad has no 
to return to his cups, and I know of a number of 
that have be*n  cured of drinking by It.’’—From 4 l«|d 
Ing R. K Ofikla!, Chicago, DJ. -\

Wicked-Jor Clergymen.
"I boll eve It to be tul wrong and even wicked 

clergymen or other public men to be led Into giving tes
timonials- to quack doctor» or vile stuff» called medi
cines. but when a really meritorious article la mad« up 
of common valuable remedies known to all, and that 
all phyalctansuso and trust la dally, wo should fre«|y 
commead IL I therefore cheerfully and heartily com
mend Hop Bitters for the good they havo done me and 
KiSSi- r"

, Washington. D. a
>CTOod Baptist clergyman of Bergen. K.T., abtrong 

teffierance man.suffered with kidney trouble,r.our«’,'!» 
aoMlialnesa almost to bllndoere, ovor two yaara after 

^'vftsRdvlsed that Hop Bitter« would cure him, bk- 
Ifcuse ho was afraid Of and prejudiced against the word, 
-bitter«.’* Since his cure he.aaya none need fear but 
treat in Hop Bitter«. . s

ter were made healthy by the uso

. I had several attacks of Gravol and Hlduey Troublef 
•r locxro mt on-

New-8 Agents, for the Sale of the Êellglo- 
. * Philosophical Journal.

--------  
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

The Cincinnati News Co., 181 Race Bl, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The American News Co., 89 and 41 Chamb
ers BL, New York City.

Western News Co., 47 Randolph BL, 
ago, III. • " J /

Dr. J. II. Rhodes, 440 No. 9lh BlrceL-Pbjla. 
delphia Penn.

RETAIL AGENTS.
W. 8. BARWARD» 71 Horatio Bj., New York 

City.
8. M. Howard, 51-E-12th Bl, New York 

Chap R. Miller, EmL Now York, Kinga 
'— . -• i 5;' •

.srnbtocKj Fub<> 8 , opposite car al 
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CHRISTIANITYpiATERLUISM 

By B. F. UNDERWOOD
of forty-three pares, prte 
‘-«■nbodlca matter t»M*l  

0x12^

SPIRITUAL NATURE
treattui specially of the practical questions of

Modern Spiritual Manifestations,and Mediumship 

Life in Spirit and Spiritual Spheres.
Ths Utrre volumes composing the sertss. ere somrlsnUydls- nncljrotn each otbrr 1u ths auMrcta discussed and manner 
ot treatment, to be each comprvbenuM by iu*ir,*n<l.  in that 
sens*.  Independent ofthe others; and yst tbsrs 1» a conn«non 
anadependouM. Mof parts tea whole. Tbseetwoare more especially related In the prtnctplM rrterrlDg io

LIFE AND SPIRIT,
asdraii/¡^avoidable in the preeentailon'ef the snbtecta. The 
KiliowfM to tbs table of ouotonto of the two volumes, show- 
Xus’tbs main subjects tn tbetr order:

VoL It. Vital and Second Planetary Era*-  Action of Evo jnaotrof Water.etc -Introduction and Use of Organic Ufw- 
Tblrd l'laxeury Era. ill Action-Fourth. Us Ac/ion Utw of 
Evolution of L'sb t—De velopment of Conti of Mln- rels—Evidences ot L'.d.’Contlneurs- 
E aa-Osteloemet t of SurfMW-Canie of 
sire Ufa oftlLb»-Ito«ulaUon of Cllteau Kvolutlun of Stable Condition*  ar.d Typee-P 
Man-Law of Introduction of Kras, Type», etc 
Conditions of Introduction of Man-Proarasa 
enib Era to tbe Ptwtat—Origin of Ufe-Pn>- Dlety and Mao-OBlce of to an in N»tore«-L 
ofBaeciee—Evolution Of to an-Tbe Human Hlaiory—Evyfetton of Arts ot Lift-Evolution ot 
UvlilMlkurand Government'In Ancient Ar 
Ancient Aga—Age of Decltn»-1h« Dtln«*-  
AC«.

III. Magnetic Forecs-Mtdlumahlp-CcnaerVbtlon Force and Law of Spiritual Manlftwtatlocs-MaWrtoJlsAri—

ilsredltr—Msrrtsg* —Evolution of _ Iteoes-terre, t rt J Magne item^le>Powt 
ter-Frocaanof Dbath-Plues ofSplrireal 
Spiritual bpberre-Second Spbere, lx»c 
tk>ns of Bplrtte-Ccn HUon ofSrtrii buret

.-luNurS« 
»»-Jbrotiib the io4 Sphere - tatare 
Third Sobers-UoncJuMoa.
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The Symbolic Language of Dream« and Visions 
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Dr. Spinney—TcatimoniaL

x April Ulh, 1880.

LEITER FROJf ENGLAND.

III. VI UUIUBII UIIIUI.
Aernity lalmporUel* 
pll.be«! and In Ibi 
tempi« Io Brooklyn.

A Minister Carried Over the lirado oí 
bio Audience.

rohe waa en-
Jeriul mirarte* 

Peter WhltMell,

I.'vttcr irons rrloonr*

Communication from Mlnncapolio. 
Rilan.

t writes: I find many o most 
, pie At Tombetooe, Arteona, to be 

firm believers In the/ glorious doctrine of 8plril- 
re ocCMlooally meet together Io cir- 
lUolcste with the dear departed one«

nomens, or to woi 
Hence the circle te

The Ph OdorHODtm nm«

of

APRIL 24. 1880

nr c. riNNii AU.TX.

In Nature's life, 
._den Bore, 

That lift*  them up from gloom and strife, 
To the daylight freeb nd dear; 
They hear tbe raps of tho rain-drops fall, 
The blrdllog'a song and lhe <ase'a call. 
The air’s sweet breath on a suellt ray. 
Aod they Ytee to ths perfect light of day. 

Thia law was dreamed of lonifTjtp, 
Bat they k*ew  not all Ite powkr*.  
Bo pDgrima wearily walked with woe, 
Aod bent *neatb  sorrow*«  shower: • 
But year by year thro*  lhe agee old, 
Thsy would catch bright gleams like thread« 

* . gold ,
Of stalolraa robea, and they f«lt the breath 
Of a life beyond lhe gloom of detíb.

On their tirolesa way tho-ccnturles rolled, 
With a atrango uncoaslug din;
And day by day did tho brain unfold, 
By light oftheaoal within;
And then, In a cottage low «nd small, 
Again on earth came tbe tbrllilng'call. 
And earth-bound souls cftuld no longer wall. 
But helped to opyn the Golden Gate.

• c 
Like rain drop«*  fall, came the angel'a call, 
Aod ««rift through gloom aod strife. 
Tbe eoul within, caught the joyous hymn, 
And sprang to Its higher life. 
Bo we stand no mote In the vah s of woe. 
But lift our he tos where the llllee grow, 
Aod up to tbe sunlight'» heavenly ray, 
We turn to lhe perfect light of day.

Thro*  the two and thirty years gone by, 
They have failed ua not In thought, 
BuVbeyond, and through each doubt and »igh. 
Tfiey.bave calmly, wisely taughL
.To tire few, «hose heart*  with Joy could thrill, 
Militant com», and art cominy /till. 
And every throb of our hearts glad beat, 
Is Making the soul-growth moro complete.

We weep no more with a bopelosa woe. 
When our darling« leave this earth. 
For this cbsngtleM law provea all must grow 
To a nobler spirit birth

Stbe fragrance aweet that sweep*  our way, 
s koow they bloom I o rwrfect day 
9' (A*  (n rariA ^nd lift,

I moanrt and know immortakbfe.

>m In perfect day 
. te rorik tovarf Hft,

..t m»mrt anil knoxo immortak li/t.

Let us work, and learn through fleetlhg years, 
TUI tbe eloudtnball roll away.
And nations arl«e from slavish fears, 
To honor tbte feetal day;
The gulf te bridged-we haVyfearoed to know- 
Blnce the two and thirty years ago;-
And over Its gohlon chains sometime. 
We ahall pass to the heart« In a fairer clime. 
And grow from tbte frtlered gloom and strife, 
In tho Islands fair of Eternal Life.

T»tk«Bdito«enkelten0oFW<NO>Meal Jo«mH:
There te a large liberal element here. nermraL 

Ing all classes of society, which lacks nothing but 
moral couragq to Identify Itself In one of the 
a tr on real organteallana of the NorthweeL Then, 
too, Mtooeapolla 1« a comparatively new and rapid- 
ly growing diy with a wide and very productive 

. country tributary to It, and the spirit of enter- 
prise and avarice Is In lhe ascendant: and while 
In a comprehensive) and general sense It 1a favor-, 

• able to progreaa and liberality. In a special and 
local senso It concentrate« and crystallises thought. 
In that It subordinates all activities both of body 
and tfraln to-the getting of money. I can not, 
sattefactorily to myself, solve the problem of tbe 
seeming Incompatibility between material and 
spiritual thing«. It 1« almoar Invariably the rulo 
that when ouo It. the other te not; yet ft aeema 
seH-evidCntly true (bat they atowU be tbe hand- 
maids of each otter; sbfi 1 verily believe that In 
some far future day they will become reconciled, 
or tbe human family haring gained snflklent wls- 
dom, will make each subeerTe tbe Interest*  of the 

''♦liter. Meantime those who see the better day. 
must “work and pray" for It. I am lecturing here 
upon the (edrpen-toif plan, hiring my own hall, 
boarding, dr ke^lnr bouse by myvelf, and de. 
pending upon Vie voluntary contributions of the 
Bile oach wAk, 1 am living rery close, but am 

og my bills and slowly making vrogreaa The 
four month« parti-ulsrly have shown an In- 

crease In attendance and an Impro^mcnt In tho 
cAuracfer of the audience«, until now the hall 1a 
filled each Bunday and sum» are obliged to go 
away for want of room. I am Inclined to tho 
opinion that ministers and lecturers, like other 
animals, will find tbctnrelve*  «abject to Nature’« 
inexorable law, namely: the “.urvival of the flL 
test/Lond so will come to be s»lf reliant and In- 
splratlooal, riving to tbrlr^aualtori tbe vital 
truth« of to-day. rather than the dry busks of 
aacieot tredltloo, and those who can not at least 
keep aWvast the tide of progreaa must Ukeaback 
agat, step “down and out" of the people's way.

WhaT tbe late Congressional Committee ap- 
pointed to Inveetlgale the “cauaee of depression 
of labor," please to term the “American system of 
rellgloo," an organlxd ebbreb And a salaried 
mlojatry, haailroady began to ted tbe premonl- 
tory throe« ot dissolution anTchaoa. Tbe Amerl- 
cep people aro slowly hut surely awakonlng to a 
realisation of the magnitude or the usurpations 
Supon them In tbe name of .God and re- 

r Instance, MO000,000 dollars of untaxa- 
h property In thia country, acd should It 

Increase In lhe same proportion aa In tbe past. In 
1J00 It will bave reached S.OOO.OOOXWO, or one- 
third more than lhe national debt Tho value of 
church properly In New York exempt from tex- 
aUon te 1110,000,000. These figure« are absolutely 
cctoeaAl! ‘And I ask mjself the qurettoo bow 
much longer will the people, dear, IgnoranVfoote 
that they are. eubmll to this wholesale robbery?

But I must stop. .1 am glad to see your paper 
steadllv Uklng higher grouod upon the great Is
sues of the hour, and- especially upon tbe phe- 
nomeaa acd philosophy of Bplrltualtem. though 
I have sometime« thought y<« leaned rather 
strongly to lhe aide of severity Irkcrillcl.ms.

, BVaia M. Joiixsox

[TO. T.) Nplritwal Fratarmlty.

Ever alnce'tbeorganisation of our Fraterultr, 
our Executive CummlUee bsve been at work to 
find a suitable haff centrally located, where our 
conference and Bucday meeting» could be held. 
They foaod thte to be a more difficult undertak- 
leg than Obey expected. They could find large 
balls and plenty of small one«, but to them all 
tbere were found objectlona Our new hous*  wm 
formerly u«cd for the room« of the Young Man's 
Christian AsaoclaUoo. and te located directly op
posite on Fulton street, witbentrance on Gallatin 
hace. Tbe bell can be easily reached from all 
quarters of the city by lhe various line*  of tbe 
horse car», and haa been newly fitted up with a 
fine organ, floor newly carpeted, and the walla and 
calling beautffully frescoed, etc. We bave named 
It "Fraternltv Hall,’’ and hope the change may be 
lhe means of greater usefulness for our Fralern- 

addreM wm given by Dr. William 
Flahbougb, tbe subject being “Evolution» in Re. 
llgiouB>nd Governments snd tbelr Prophecies of 
the Futore." I will not attempt to give even a 
aynopals of II; It traced the Ideauf God from the 
crudest and leMt civilised nations up to the proa 
ent time, and the argument concluded with lhe 
statement that Christ's second coming bad begun 
In the great aplrltual uofoldment of the new dis
pensation, and that the final-result would be bel
ter conceptions of Deity, and the living of nobler 
and better Ilves by all who become members of 
the Universal Church. All who bave read Dr. 
Ftehbough's writings, * know that ho te deeply 
I'blloaopblcal, and that bte latter years have been 
llumined by great spiritual revelations through 

hte own mediumship. He spoko something over 
an hour and wm llitcncd-to with deep and earnost 
attention
‘ Wm. C. B»wen wag the next speaker, ne »«Id 
In substance: “I wteh to express my heart-felt 
gratification for the success of thoae who had tbe 
matter In charge for procuriag thte'flne aod com- 
modloua halL I have Hatened with a good deal 
of Interest, aa I alwayodo, to the scholarly lecture 
of the speaker. Tbe lecture to-olght wm almost 
exclusively cooflaed to lhe evolulloee of rellgloo. 
We can F5l deny the fact that It te Mlf evident 
that people In all ages have worshiped an unknown 
source or power for tbe pnrtxwe of ¿boclltatlon. 
The aavare knew God, and Herbert Bpcocer term- 
cd him “The Unknowable." I know that Ignorant 
nations and people have considered storms, whirl- 
wind«, earthquakes and convulsions of nature, as 
the works of an angry God. Orthodox theology 
teaches that God te angry with tho wlckod every 
day; but science te revealing to u« tbo caust;« of 
climatic disturbance«, and tbh undeveloped 
thought of tbe PMt in regard to God, 1s pawing 
away before enlightened reason and a good com- 
---------------- «clencc explains natural pho- 

. «m that they are the result of nata- 
ral coosequeneAa .

“ “-'-Itualtela what they koow about God, 
they say they mow nothing about him; but 
I an oxtflodor theojfrlan th*  asm*  question 
he pietenda to knofr *11  about him, aod will 

that I cao gel to Ood through the 
>r through tbe atoolng

I have read with the great a. t tntereat Madame 
de Steiger*«  clear account of what she deecribee 
aa “Celeetlal Photography.” I can readily under
stand that the plain view of the llkeoeea of a de- 
parted friend so preecnted. was to her "more re- 
liable and beautiful than moat of tbe materialisa
tion« she ba*  witnessed;" and “the moet ethereal 
and spiritual, a*  well aa convincing method, that 
could bs adopted" for Identification by tbe spirit*.  
It te tbte that ha*  always soemnd to mo to be lack- 
Ing In lhe materlallx.Uons that I have seen They- 
were “of the earth, earthy." a dragging of spirit 
down to corporeal condlUou«, a pbyslcaltelng. and 
-anlmaltelog of It, which, to my spiritual sense, 
robbed it of all that I recognise plrit-tren*-  
ferred IL a spirit, to lhe plane . and left
rhe wondering but unssttefl« full of astonish, 
menu but somehow w • higher craving» of 
my spirit unfilled, and with a acn*e  of bewilder
ment relber than of instruction.

DcrQot let me hr misunderstood. I have no 
word to «ay against any of tbe phenomena of Spir
itualism. I am lu«t««Impressed by a tiny rep as 
when I first beard It. if I think upon IL I have 
nothing to say aga'nal theao raslerlatetetlon phe
nomena, though 1 have very much to say against 
the way Io which they are often sought alter. But 
somehow they do not fit In. I se»m always to 
with iho process reversed, and that. Instead of 
dragging spirit down to our grossest level, wo 
could »pirlluallxe ourselvea, and rise to the plane 
"Vagreo with lhe editorial note, and It te that 

which has impressed me to addre«s you. “If all 
the lower forms of manifestation w<re entirely 
given up, apd If modloms and circle« sat entirely 
for development for six months, quite a new order 
of spiritual work would be the result" My expert, 
eoce entirely endorse» that •ta'cmcnt. I bave 
seen over and over again that elevated desires and 
•pirltual ««piratlona produce a corresponding ele
vation In tbe manifestation«, having (a*  It •<* “•) 
In iom»tedc«crlb*ble  wey a power ot ennobling 
that wh'cb, under other le«*  harmonious clrcam. 
stance«, would srem meau aad commonptece. 
And I have seeo. on the contrary, how spiritual 
methodif arc adapted to lhe desires ore who 
have no care for wbat te purely • «1, who do
not wish for or und bo. must bave
their evidence. If a
When those two 
discord envue«.*  
element preva 
Its who bave 
newest our car

WrrnxTnxa, Va, April 18.—For some wreka 
peat th*  pcopl*  of Scott county bare bwn terribly 
•xcltod ov*r  lb*  miracle*  which bave been per- 
formed by Richard Miller of that county. Hla 
fame has extended all over that a*cllon  of tbe 
State and hundred« of tbe afflicted «regally vlalt- 
Khlm. Miller la a middle-aged man, employed 

hb keeper of McMullen's mill, near Estdlvflle. 
He 1s deeply religious, and claims to bave bad a 
dream a month ago in which lhe Idea was Im pre« s 

. od upon hid) the*,  with God's help he could per- 
form wonderful cures aitoply through faith. He 

* elates that the next day, after fervent prayer, be 
healed a akk man by touching him ' The lnt«L 
ligence of the miracle went al! over tbe,county, 
and tbe hffllcted of all kinds came to him apd wete 
healed iHnply by the touch of bte band. zYeatet- 
■day G. N. Wertx, a photographer of Abingdon, vik 
Ited Miller In company with a paralytic uncle, thlp 
aaatot poralyela being In the mouth, which de*  
K1ved him both of lhe cowre*  or speech and bear-

r. Miller looked al the afflicted'man. and, after 
a short prayer, touched him and told him that be
fore he reached home he would be welt LpsV 
night as Mr. Wertx entered the door of bte houso 
on hte return, hla hearing and speech camo/back 
to. him, and to-day he la apparently hale and 
hearty. Mias Irene Newton, a bcau'lful joung 
lady of Bristol, Tenn., helpless from rheumatism, 
waa brought to Mlllor te»t week, and when an at
tempt waa made -to ll't her In the carriage she 
rose from tbe aedau chair and saldAabe wm en
tirely well. One of the most wonderful mlradea 
of Miller’« waa the cure of Ma Peter Whitesell, 
who has been for aome years «rin-Urd with cancer. 
The career was touched, and Iln three days bad 
disappeared. Tbe miracle wqlker Is an exceed. 
Ingly modest man, and always Indignantly do- 
dines any comp« dm 11 on for bte service*,  «listing 
that be 1s but tbe humble Instrument of God. He 
takes no credit to him-elf for the performance of 
these miracles. All tbe pcopHIn hte section be
lli ve firmly In bte miraculous powere.

To th« K41UJ» of lb« ItelUOoPklKMoeblc*!  JoerMl!
On Thursday evening, March litb, over forty of 

the: friends of Mr. ThomM Walker, held a tea 
Sling at Blackburn, LencMbl/e, England, for 

purpose of bidding him farewell previously to 
his departure for South Africa After tea Mr. 

^-Atkinson wm unanimously voted Into .the chair, 
and In a very feellog minner exprearod the aym- 
patty of lhe meedng at the Ceparturo of Sir. 
Walker. Several otter speakers follawed-wh© all 
told d lhe geniality ant klndnoM of Mr. Walker, 
aod hte earuralDtaa in spreading the catue of, 
SplrilualtedE and they spoke of the aorrow of all 
who knew him, thst he should so early after bte 
tte°wohldmi b<5, Cal,ed lo/ll'ter *“ * dl*l*nt  part of 

During the ev»nlng*lt  ♦«*  announced that M 
enlarged photograph of Mr. Walker would hm 
been presented to him. bad thero beon time suf- 
Sctent to get It op. However, In the coarse of 

. two or throe weeks the portrait »could be ready, 
and then be prqMbted to bte mother. -

Al the «lose of the evenlog Mr. Walker utters d

mon sens*.  A» «elenco explains natural phe-

' “I aak Spiritai

■

and be pretends 
glibly fell me th 
vicarious atoEement, or through the atoning 
blood of Jeans Christ. I don’t believe lo a vicari- 
ouOocrlflce. I find no fault with the speaker for 
.S' 

for (be upbuilding of-a higher clvlllxatlan, a true 
humanity. Waiblngton. Jeflerson and l’alno de
clared that man waa entitled to life, liberty and 
tbe pursuit of happlteas. ~,I say lol Iho people 
have all tbo Bibles and rdlklona thoy want, If 
they will eld them to lead abetter life here; but 
I worship nature, and science 1s unfolding and 
revealing Its lawA and it will reveal to us what 
may be known of God."

Mre. M. A. Gridley said: "I am glad to meet la 
our new home and feel that Ito magneti.tn Is grand 
and bartóonlou». The hall 1s filled with spiritual 
beings who have come to urite their labor» and 
work with yodre In a fraternal spirit There Is 
one here who formerly waa one of you Io your 
Work, and who wishes to control me. I want Io 
leave tbe peat behind. Your chairman haa re
ferred Io hla opening remark*  to-olgbt to lhe 
great meeting held on Wednesday evening In the 
Academy of Music lu celebration of the centennial 
birthday of Wm. Ellery Channing, and that the 
meeting waa a grand evolution In religion, when 
men of every creed could unite In bearing tosti- 
mony to the noble and pure life of this modern 
teacher. 1 feel aa If Brooklyn’s great preacher, 
Mr. Beecher, waa Inspired.In his grand addreaa on 
that night, and that it will not bo many months 
before be will make a public acknowledgment ot 
our faith."

Mre. (Iridley wm entranced by lhe flplril of Mre. 
Jennie Dixon, who was one of our earnest work- 
ere, and who said:

“Dear Brother, who te chairman, and my broth- 
era and slater*  who assemble here to-nlghl, by tbe 
kind pertotesloa of lhe guides who control this 
medlumzl ua permitted to address you. 1 wteh 
to express my deep interest In your .Fraternity 
and the great cauA of Spiritualism, In whlchjM 
many of you know, I wm an active worker during 
my earth-life, and I wteh to say that I am allH 
with you in your labor, and come often to )ou In 
/our homes—perhapaunaoen, perhaps unfoll. Al- 
thoilgh out' of the form I still cling to esrlh 
through my affections, and I have a desire to aid 
modlums and all In the work, and lift up any dark- 
ened soul. In entering spirit.life, Bro Nichols, I 
find that II la but a continuation of th« lite here.

"I wish you could see with your spiritual ejea 
the many spirita that are here to night magnetis
ing your floor,■walls, and each Individual, and con- 
accreting each one for a true life and a noble work 
In lhe cause of Spiritualism. They aurround and 
fill thia bcAutlful hal|; they cover you with a man. 
tie of love that shall reach you all, tnd shall ea- 
Ublteh your Fraternity Io thelwoda of peace and 
brotherhood, aod reach out andeitend lo Ite folds 
many a hungry »oul that te starving for tbe bread 
of life and who want to fellowship with you. We 
come here to night with garland*  of flower« to 
decorate your walls, and to crown your brows 
with laurels. I acatter tho trophic« of love around 
you all, to compensate you for the trials end dis
ciplino you meet In your work of progress and 
unfoldmonL Littré children aro now marching up 
tbo stele clothed In pure white, with sprig» of 
evergreen, and prevent them to each .one of you 
typically aa a bond of unity,«bond of fidelity. Wo 
aee sages, prophets and aoor«, «• guides to tboao 
who bave Just passed tc^be Immortal life

"If I qould um (hte medium m I deaire. I would 
bringyóu many mrM»cc*  from your own loved 
one« who are here to-night, who come to be- re
cognised, and who with to exprtM tbelr'hearty 
sympathy and co-operation In the work—to rive 
you tokens of their love and to Instruct and bloM 
you all In your work. They come to bring you Iff 
cloMr communion with the Splrit-sorld, tohMten 
Ura day when there »ill be no acafle before your 
eyes The day te dawning when you all shall aoe 
the angel*  and hear tbelr voices. You will see 
them through their own materialisations. \ou 
will feol them touch you, and fed their klsaea on 
your lip«, and tho victory 1a yourA

“ You knew the great change that te 
tbe physical world; It 1a becoming ■ 
it 1« ao with human being», and to you hero to
night who are mediums, let me s^y, toko courage 
and give utterance to the voice Of the spirit and 
form circle« In your home*.  In this wey y<>u can 
greatly accelerate lhe cause, and you will realise 
that the now church Is not built by human banda 
1 Aat the work d tbte Fraternity te lm| 
te reeulte already eccomi......................
b' >g of the new spiritual temple . _ 
Your work te to be an important oda To you. my 
brother, the standard bearer of our csqm m Presi
dent of lhe Fraternity, I propheey great succeM 
In your work, and those whom you love «tifi rev- 
•rene*  are ever by yoar aide tobleea, uphyld and 
Instruct, ao do not be dl«coureged. but tale cour
age: and to you, my brother», and aisle re of thte 
Fraternity, angola stand by your aide, loving 
fathers, mother», atetere and friends, and you are 
being baptised by apiritaal influence. To those 
of you present who aro but Inveallgatore. lol me 
present to«ou lhe open door. I ace lhe little 
flower» that are blooming by your way, and with 
new resolutions, angels ahau minister unto you. 
Be united ln*tte  spirit of love and charily; be 
faithful end great bleaalngs are In «tore for you."

Mr» Gridi«/ wm also con trotted by "May Que« n .■ 
her little Indian control, who • (bod many 
meMages and teste to various members who were 
present. Tbe spiritual influenc«« tn our new home 
are beautiful and at a very late hour
ourio'ctiog Joy aad <1*4-
- -----------’ --------------------

_je storei 
of Jesus t--------- ---------------------------- ---------

ouvascrlflce. I find no fault with lhe speaker for 
bli'ylewa and conception of good. T believe that 

I bigheat type that we can reverence, te a noble, 
re man or woman, and auch men can make laws

Brooklyn, V. Y.' April Xh, 1880.

y material plana 
omen I*  are mlxod In a circle. 
I M a result tbe more material 

It being Impossible for those splr- 
refsed beyond tbe lower spheres 

lo produco Ilio material phe- 
In a discordant atmotpbere. 
h^uuoMlve. Hence time te

wasted, «nd aplrlt-work Is hindered. Bueh a circle. 
If It consist Qf ten members.—foUr »’eking only 
for the physical evidence*  of spirit-power, and five 
for the Instruction and guidance of tbe higher 
spirits In such way a*  Il please» them to give It, 
will como to nought; or the phenomenaltet element 
wlU prevail. But break the circle Into two. toolate 
tbe conflicting element«, and eacb-»4ll progres«.

Madame de Btelger, obiervo, records tbo results 
of aifmllrdy unanlmou» circle, spiritually selected, 
of member's who. like those of old, whso the great 
outpouring of Spirit took place, “were all with one 
accord In one place." hoplug th« seme thing, sod 
a«plring to the samo result. Hence tbe fltuesa 
snd beauty of lhe teaching end l'a Illustration*.  
We need auch circle*,  kept like Ibis, undisturbed 
K the Addition of fresh element*,  and devoted to

citing lhe h’gbert teaching and Inatroctlon.by 
no mean, neces*atlly  exclmively oral, but by sym
bol and Illustration too, that they are capable of 
aaalmllatlog—tbcfl we should aee progresa But 
tbs s'uBpleat phenomenon, as well as tbe moet 
complex manifestation of epirlLpower under tbe 
moet mu—“*— *” ““ 
adapted to lhe needs of
But so long aa"our'circle» are made’uo of conflict! 
Ing element*,  ssrembled together i-nrihe happy-go 
lucky principle, so TOng shall we have discord

gross, and slowly perhaps,but surely, the spirit will 
be eaten out of 8plrltuall«m, and It*  truest votaries 
will flod.tbemselve*  compelled to seek elsewhere 
the spiritual nutriment which II will no longer fur- 
til»h thorn.

Already thereto evidence that an al moet exclu- 
elve attention to that aide of Spiritualism which 
touches tbe material plane haa fixed men’s minds 
on It*  meanest and moil llluslvo aspect*.  I hall, 
with thankfulness, every evidence, «uc-b as "your 

.editorial and.Madame de Steiger*«  letter (to «ay 
nothing of o'4»r pointe that I Mo not now touch 
upon) give, that men's minds are turning with 
longing to*  nobler and ^rtler vtew; and. Io that 
fact I see the salvation of popular Spiritualism. 
The epoch Is changing, and the new era, 1 trust, 
will be more »plrllu«rtbsn this -Mnllntn and Dfy 
bnak

lateriai condition. haa- It« place. All are 
„„ „ ___ 2___’ some phase of mind, acd

I would encourare ail under proper condition«. 
Z_. __ Z_________r circle, »re made up of conflict
ingelement*,  saxembled together

place of harmony, retrogression In place of pro- 
gross. and «lowly perhap«,but SU"'- 
be eaten out of 8plrltuall<m, and ... ■ --------

To tho Editor of Ilia Itollglo-PbllcBophlcal Journal:

^yith groat regret, yet not with surprise, I beard 
of the sudden and aevere lllueaa of my valued 
friend, Dr. A. B. Spinney. Months ago I warned 
him that he was doing too much and that body 
and brain would break suddenly and surely unless 
reated. He knew It, jet strong men like him, 
deeply Io earnest, are more apt to overdo than 
tbelr weaker brethren. They can not realise that 
their fine health and wocd^ful vitality ran be 
wrecked. To tbe labor« of a large mecV*l  prac
tice ha added a great amouol of wor*  for the Sts to 
Society of Bplrltuallst*  and Liberal*.  Let ua re
member thatlhla strong and earneat man broke 
down In dolog our work. I doubt not be will re
cover, when real and care shall quiet lhe reglog 
fever that emote body and bralfi with so swift and 
terrible a blpw,

I have ever found him devoted, fair-minded, full 
of cxecullve-capaclly and power, candid, sincere, 
enthuriMtlc for 8plrltua'l«m, yet of clear Judg- 
mt nt and good sense. Usually we »greed; «ome. 
times wo dillercd, but that nover knarred our 
friendship, for wo each aimed to be true to our 
conviction«, and there Is between ua that unity 
of spirit which te tbe bond of peace. Let ua ap- 
Creclato his services and hope for bte restoration 

»health. Let uaTcmtmber how much the clear 
Intuition« and true womanly character of Mrs. 
Bplnney have helped him, and Inspired ns all, and 
hope that strength and .hopeful courage may be 
with her now.

/ O. B. Btxbbixi.

To tb« Editor of lb« RalJcioPblkMOpblcai Joo^palx
1 offer my nretonl poalQpn a« an apology for 

thus addressing you. I am. and-bavo been for tho 
paat nineteen (10) year, and eeven months, a pris
oner In the Northern Indiana prison. I havo been 
fortunate enough to get hold of »ome two or three 
coplea of yp&y valuable paper. I would be more 
tban-pJeVel have your paperTbut a« I am with- 
out both frlend.'or raeaoa.my object In writing to 
you thia la to aak you If you know of any of yonr 
subscribers who would be kind enough to «end 
me hte Jocrnsl after he haa read it; It would be 
moat gratefully received by your unfortunate and 
moat cib,dlcnt servant. Address mo In care of 
Jaa.Murdoch. Warden.

Ab.x«bHoutox.
Will not aomo Kind bearUd gelMleman o¥ lady 

subscribe for th« Jovrmal, and have II sent to 
thia unfortunate convict.

To the Editor ot the Ilcllflo-PhlloMphlcal Joo 
In reading tho article, "A Ball of- Fire, 

Jovhxal of March «th, 1 was for*  Ibly Inded of 
an occurrence which happened at Methodist 
prayer Hireling In Pontiac M ch . aotfie thirty or 
more year« ago. While Mr. Inclease McGee Van 
Dcuaen »as praying with bls u.ua, earneatneaa 
and P.’.l 'n for a more thorough outpouring of 
tho Holy (¡host, he wm taken up bodily by an uffT 
seen power and carried around the room, over 
the bead« of thy aodlenc«lo aJyorlaontal position,' 
and he and bls wife told me that it frightened the 
eple to such an extent that they began to scream 

ne falnUtg),/and they rushed for the doom 
with such force as to Injure many, so that It was 
several weeks before they "Were cured. I have 
•very reason to believe tho «lory, because I wm 
traveling In thou parte at the limo the Mormons 
were being tried In Detroit for their Beaver Island 
depredation», and I made II my business to go to 
Pontiac and satisfy myself In regard to the mat
ter. by inquiring If such a circumstance happened 
In that town, and many people corroborated the 
•lory an<l enlarged upon It. Mr. and Mrs Van D. 
also told me that It waa many days before be coultf 
feel that be stood firmly on the earth, for at lime« 
ho would wish to be In a certain place, and Im
mediately he would seem to be pushed or*carried  
along with only th« Up« of hl« lose touching th« 
ground. 1 think he was one of the moat remark-, 
able men. in many reaped*,  that I ever became 
acquainted with; but not baring beard uy thing 
of him for the last twenty year», I suppose he haa 
gone to that belter land where alcknem nr sorrow 
can not trouble. If, however, b« la living, and 
sew this article, I would Ilk« to bear from him.

X. U. LTuJr..,
Fall River, Ma«*.

Colonel Ingersoll,—The Nplrlt Volee»

To the Edt u*  o( th« Jtellgto Hdloropblcal Journal t
I am jaatArlilrii enough to a»k a moment of 

your time Áhffe 1 approve of thte week's Journal. 
“A Woodefc God" te ao full of facte, JuaUce. com- 
mon acero and true religion, that no name need 
be attached to II to declaro tho author, Robert G. 
Ingrr»oll. 1 think religion ahould not mean tho 
worship of any one; inM believe those have mott 
who do beat for bumanISryCol. Ingersoll evident- 
lypdte In hrecUce lhe golden rule of Confuclus- 
'Wtat I do not wteh men to do to me, I also wteh 
not to do Co men." v

The bevy of D. »Jsriter*  who bave combined 
their foivoe to show u¿( the “mistakes of Inger- 
soil," can never prove that tbe "proae poet" te 
not the friend of the oppreeUd. ini outspoken, 
I earl eaa, earnest defender of human right*.  Aa 
such, thousand’s of intolerant, prejudiced people 
have causa to bleaa him, even though their Iguor- 
anee of hie merit*,  prevente them from enjoying 
any degrerrof appreciation.

"The Spirit Vole*"  te quite an Inte ad
dition to yonr paper, and will ^e read b/
«corea I hope you wlircouüoae IL m eve
that other excellent department, ‘'Woman and 
the Household." That column ban weekly brought 
to light many loteros ting events from the woman’s 
•Ide of life; and baa bren conducted with marked 
ability. ..........

among LIN 
tor In their 
■teh.

Cairo, AOrfl 10th.

Mr». II. II. Champion, of Philadelphia, 
Pa, writes: I must acknowledge lhe pleMuro be-’ 
Mowed by tho romombranco bv you apd your good 
lady of myself and husband. May angelic guard. 
Ians ever help us to prove worthy of yotfr lnestl- 
msble friendship, and may they guide yoQ> Jour- 
nallstlc bark safely through the turbulent waters 
of time’s tidal waves, and may your souls find a 
safe anchorage In the boeom of Infinite Love 
wherein the sweet con«clopsol*a  of a duty to bu- 
maolty, well performed you may reap lhe reward 
that justice ever accord« to such brave soqIa such 
staunch adherent*  to truth and tbe principles of 
right aa you bave ever proven. I shall ever ex- 
tend tbe right ban^nf a true fellowship to thoae 
whose unflinching adbkrence to truth, compels 
them to uncover and expose to public R«xc, all 
that te fraudulent and Untruthful In mediumship. 
Illa too sacred, loo holy and too, divine to be' 
prostituted to Impure snd selfish purpose*  May 
Kr spirit guides ever sustain and strengthen you 

our noble work, and »aalstus all (q our endeav
ors to pruncthte tryo 6f Immortal worth of It*  
cumbrous branch«», Ito fungus growths add foul 
excrcsencd«, that It may grow^poro and more per
fect from year to year, and mapwe all IIvo Ukpfuck 
from Its prolific branches the golden fruit of 
knowledge and truth dlvhre that will fit ua sdl for, 
the man-lon of the beatlfled. Mr. Cephas B. Lyno- 
ieaks for ua during tbe preaeut mouth and

ra. Watooo I*  May. Mr. Champion send*kindly  
greeting to you and your good lady and will write 
soon. ’ Wo hope lo.see you during our camp meet
ing.

Wns. Ileaenx writes: I have been aaubscrib. 
er to the Jourwai. since near the lima of it*  comi' 
mencement bv Mr. 8. 8. Jones.and I think I have 
received fourfold In value for every foliar I have 
Koul I Mke the way you are conducting It; I 

k each number Improves. Though I am olghiy 
Ceara old I can wrlto and r«ad a Utile yet. 1 wlan 

» conJlnue m a subscriber to the Journal while 
I remain.In the physical body. My desire Is that 
God and hla good angola may direct and confirm 
you in tho good work you aro so ardently engag- 
ed In.

A. J. Fetter writes: I find many 
Intelligent people “ 

ualhm, and we 
clca to comrni 
that bars preceded ue beyood the “shining river.” 
I in well «aUafled with lhe course of th« JourBol 
on reform s!X

Mrs. S. BL Hart write«: I have taken the 
Journal stuck nearly tb« Bret number and can 
not now do without IL I sincerely rejoice In the 
noble stand you have taken In combating error In 
whatever form It may present Iteelt Your effort« 
are appreciated by all lovers of truth and right 
Tbaktlod and good angels help and strengthen 
you. Is the aincere wlan of myself and husband.

A. O. Down writes: I feel like sendln r rna a 
word of cheer OU have tak< •

• you art tel . 
thair own reasoning

• hi ro- 
trj iug to

The latest Brook 
ous than the Mol 
nomens, which att 
Umc ago, and even then tho 
teg vagaries In the way c 
“calling bad namea" do 
hole ofthe haunted h 
who wero conversant 
and awe. Three m ______________ ,___ _
ter of one of th«.» thlest and beat known cltl- 
sens of Brooklyn, (whose bouse stands on Ihfi 
Heights. During Iff the young lady bad been 
piaalonately fond of vers, and particularly of 
pansies and the aw oiling Englteh violet, 
some of each of which (were, In accordance with 
her latest wishes, buriei In the cofflo with her. 
The Borrowing parents thus bereft of their enly 
child were Inconsolable^ and for a time It was 
feared that the mother, who had long been In 
delicate health, would succumb to her grief and 
either go mad or die. Physicians of eminence 
were constantly In attendance upon her, and In a 
abort time—It should be remembered that the 
young lad» (who, by the way, bad not yet reached 
her twentieth year, died only three months ago) 
—the mother rallied to such a degreo that all fear 

¡of madness or- near death wm removed, but still 
she was In a stele of settled melancholy. The 
father also, although he still attendod to bls pro. 
fcsalonal duties, was ablfOo do so only In a half, 
hearted wayrand would sometimes spend tho en- 
tire'day aVhome with bls wife. In the evenings 
he waa always ql home, and would alt up long 
S:er bls Vite b-1 rellred absorbed, or at least en- 

avorlng to become absorbed. In reading, al- 
tbouglUs-^M no comfort and but little respite 
fata'sorrow that bo found In his books, maga- 
slnes and newsphpers. At sbpul 1 o'clock In the 
morning on Tueaday last (March 33k while bo gat 
In his study, which opens Into hla wife*«  bedroom, 
be heard the lady suddenly call to him to come 
quickly. Hastening to her bedride he found bls 
wife greatly excited and in a convulsion of tesre. 
When be had succeeded In quirting her, till she 
waa In a condition to talk coherently, she said 
that she was sure that her daughter, the loved 
and lost, bad been In the room a few momenta be
fore. Her busband waa alarmed, fearing that tho 
poor lady waa about to be serjapriy III. for of 
course he could not believe that hla wife bad 
really seen an apparition; ho dreaded leal al last 
hla wife's mind wm really giving way under tho 
burden of her great sorrow, and ho was about'to 
Hag for a servant to go for a physklan. when tho 
ladt,-*eo»ng  bte purpose, bade him desist from It 
and come: to her bedride again. Throwing her 
arms around bls ne-k, ehe tolLhlta to llatetf while 
she related what bad rccurrrd She had been In 
a light sleep, anfl wokN auddenly “foellng" that 
her daughter »u bendlog over her. Tho gaa In 
the room waa dimly burning, but brightly enough 
to enable her to see surrounding object*'distinct 
ly. She bad seen nothing of a supernatural na- *»  
lure, but she bad felt that her child with her, 
and bad plainly distinguished the o^T of violet*  
such M the lost one bad loved to wear at be 
breast. Tho odor was unmistakable, a*  was al 
a feeling of a ''presence," an«*  she knev that that 
■•presence" wm her dearxhlld'a spirit. Her bus
band. who, though be 1» not a physician, la well 
read In medical literature, knew that nothing Is 
more common In mental disorders, even of a trj. 
fling kind, than llluilobs of the sense of amell, and 
waa Inclined to believe that, If bls wife had not 
dreamed all this. It waa otherwise easily explain, 
ed. He soothed her gently, and soon she waa 
again Mleep. He their returned to bls study, 
-where he sat down in an armchair and agalu ad- 
dressed himself to reading. He appeare to have 
fallen off Into a doce. and bls head drooped upon 
bla breaf t, when suddenly he, too, awoke with a 
start, and the feeling of a “presence," accompani
ed with a delicate yet distinct olor of violet*  In 
a moment he recovered from hl*  surprise—be had 
not been alarmed, for he Is not of a nervous tern- 
Krament—and, singularly enough, be found that 

th the feellog of "presence" and the odor of 
violet*  remained near him. now growing faint for 
an Instant and now becoming perceptlblo again at 
the other side of bls armchair. So acute was bla 
sense of the -presebce" that he could but believe 
that his daughter was with him, although, of 
course, this could bo but an Inference,which, how
ever, afterwards became what la deemed a certain- 
ty—by others who are ax^ualnted with the strange 
facte of the case, as well a*  by the father and 
mother. 'Ho spoke to bis child, calling her by 
name, and thru It seemed to him that she sal upon 
bla knee, as she bad been accustomed to do In her 
UfoUm*.  The odor of the delightful flowers came 
to him aa from her-breast, sbe rgcllnlng with her 
head upon hte shoulder. There was no pressure 
that be could feel, and when*  he would have folded 
her to bla heart bla-arms grMped but empty air. 
Soon the delicate perfume faded away, and the 
?preseoce" was no more. He then retired, and 
slept more soundly*than  ho had slept for weeks, 
and In the morning both he and his wife felt a 
peace which long bad been absent from their lone- 
ly household. The next day, wherever they went 
together through tho house, tbo odor of violets 
was with them, and waa plainly dotccte<fcby tho 
sonants aa husband and wife sat al dlnnsr. It 
would even load them about, and In tho morning 
after breakfast it drew them into tho conservatory 
where, howevor, Il waa lost amid tho perfume of 
many flowers, to be found again when’ they with- 
drew—always beside them. Several friends wero 
Informed of these strange things, and being Ad
mitted Io tbe bouse have felt the presence of the 
wandering odor, now here, now there, aa distinct
ly as It Is foil by tbe parent*,  although tbo sense 
of a personal spiritual presence te rarely felt by 
them. Iiowever.it has been experienced by. one 
or two of the dead glri'e moat In Um ate friend* — 
If, Indeed, she may be thought of a*  dead who la 
*o Dlqloly living, (bough no longer In the body.

Ifow Dr. Beard and other scientific expert*  will 
ox plain these strange occurrences may readily be 
conjectured, though whether or notlbolr oxplana. 
tlon will be satisfactory to people who aro*  not 
confirmed materialist*  is altogether another af- 

•fair.

\A lady, the other evening, ateted that "James 
ftotan" bad said at one of Mrs. Billing's sittings, 
(bat It la Injurious to health to put questions to 
buefelf and wait for answers by Impression.’ In 
this little matter Ilea tbe whole phlloaopby-of Bplr- 
Itualtem. To collect thought« «Imply lor the sake 
of poaaeaalng them la puretolflshnees, and ma
lar*  health, both Io a physical and aplrltual sense. 
All aplrltual knowledge should be desired because 
of the uae It can be to others. Then It*  poM<-««lon 
necessitates acUoo, which diffuse*  the blood 
iCTougb the body, ensuring health, by which al*o  
the spirit is “u IU mated or developed. We can 
Kt express doep regret .that there teao little df 

a mtealotfkre aptrlt In 8plrlluallsm. When a 
•mall group of Spiritualist« meet, their sole topic 
tv preaepl personal advantage or pastime. There 
Is thus no blc««lng,.no Inspiration, no presence of 
angels, and tho finer temperament*  become tho 
prvo/an exhausting Influence truly Insupport- 
able.’ Kiory timo that Spiritualist*-moot,  If they 
in «do It their rule to discuss some plan for tbe on- 
llghtenment and welfare.of mankind, then the db 
vine light would shine on them, and themselves 
and the world at large would be benef 
Is tbo Yepo plan, and A'riaAa*  s*ys  thi 
eat*  all the bread Is a "thief." We ci 
nourished by tbe remnant*  of "sacrifice.

o gboat whose alarm, 
of banging doom and 
through th« «cuttle- 
Ile4\ the mind« of all 

h the fketa with wonder 
ago died the only dabgh
at and beat known cltl-

A. D. Wii _________________,___
tbo JocaWAL, and the stand you have taken 
rard to false medium« rejoice*  tbe b — 
the Bptritualist*  of my acquaintance.
II. L. Drown write«: I am tak 

different paper«, but tbere la nou< 
me a*  well as the dear old Jobaxak 
depend on the .Joumxai. altogether for 
news. V

A. W. OnrtflA 

a good work In this 
up good courage.

It te forbidden by the tew of Mkhomet to sell 
•lavsa to Uhrtellana out of regard to their aoul'a 
WAlfars^-OeawMsnd Ovm, L, M.

of the mortal frioud we have lor- 
artk men me*t  even their engmi«• 
at Jhe Savior*«  tomb the Infidel 

watehM with drawn sabre to nrevant hte follow, 
ere from d«Uoyii| 
<Wm.ll-, TO.

i

u.ua
Iiowever.it
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^BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
Immortality, an Immortal Fact ■

It Is a favorite sentiment of mine that our 
ability lo form rfh idea Is Itself lite printf that 
that Idea Is Id some sen»c true. This jnay be 
some unconscious .reiteration pT the domine 

-of the great philosopher whoec Diabweicon
stitute “The Bible of the Learned." But’I am 
not conscious of It; to me it has seemed to 
come Intuitively. , Plato taught .us to belli vc 
that Ideas weru Ihv causes, the prior realities, 
and camo with the Spirit- from Ita divine 
source. We du not originate what w© mako 
or think; we only ©opt or reproduce.

I bare the conception distinctly and very 
vividly tlíát I am subjectively a spiritual <■»•'

• sencc It.was not sb plain And unequivocal 
In former years, hhen the personality scenx-d 
lo Include the entire l»hyslc«btatrucliirc. As 
ycars^sccumulate, the M>dy wit« all 1^ curi
ous organism is frit as a thing snarl, which I 
may contemplate as a distinct object It a« ms 
as If at a little way Iron me. I am conscious 
of no mental or foncrlonal disorder; thrtnind 
is cle’ar. the brain apparently normal, and the 
various parts In usual healths It la like a 
maturing of the physical entity away from 
tho corporeal InrestlLyye which has Men All 
along so necc58a.-y. and which Is y«*t  ablo to 
make me keenly awake to the discomfort" of 
cold, pain and fatigue. In the end. it seems 
to me, the full analogy of wheat will be real
ized. The grassy blade was for a time all- 
Important. The stalk *m necessary, and also 
the car with Its growth of chaff. In due limp 
tho blossom appears and the kernel Is evolved. 
After this the whole stock, the straw and chaff 
beoomo superfluous, and belong no more to 
the newly-formed grain.

II sometimes looks Inconsistent that the be
liever in a future state of bliss displays no 
special cagerne»s to depart from the mundane

Elmmortal condition.^ Wc smile at the 
acinus Calvinist who is confident of be- 
g to the predestinated number of the 

redeeihed, so fixed and certain Hint II can 
nclll/vr be Increased nor diminished, and yet 
cmplbya care and vigilance to prolong his life 
on eXrth. That is a comical aspect lo his 
portillar hesitation. He may not be so certain 
after all. lie would n<>t thank anybody for wish
ing his departure hastened. Nevertheless, he 
Is right He is no hypocrite or self-deceiver. 
Ho Is simply obeying an Instinct higher than 
his religious belief, and has left the latter un
wittingly in abeyance. Instincts are safer 
Slides than beliefs. There ta a purpose tn our 

Te, whether we cognize It distinctly or not, 
and It Is best fulfilled when we live out our 
time to the last. Tire attach meat to life Is a 
propensity implanted In us to hold us here 
nod junk« ua careful nb rf^unpece*snry  cn 
countering of danger. Irys recorded of the 
tumbrel loads of victims of the 'first Frene« 
Revolution, that they exhibited great fqar of 
bring hurt while on their Journ^*  to the guil
lotine. -

To demonstrate llnmortaliiy by logic and ar 
gument is not easy. It'bas been Justly affirmed- 
that one must firm, love before be can know 
whether the object la lovely. So It behooves 
ua to Immortal In order to be able to per- 
ccivo our Immortality. I do not question by

• this remark the possible perpetuity of the In
terior existence of him who doubts or denies. 
I only assert that my consciousness Is abund
ant evidence of my own possession. Another 
may not have matured so far, or bls spiritual 
faculty may J>e from some cause rendered 
torpid, 1 have no authority to Judge another.

( hartes Fourier declared that a desire which • 
God had Implanted In a human being was his 
prophecy of its fruition. Thia 1s ample evl 
denceTbat our existence Is continued beyond 
this present eartls-life. The wish to live, to be. 
to know as known. Is connate and ioburn. 'It 
was not engendered In us from tho eternal 
world. It took Ita origin In the Interior con- 

• sclonsncss and was there evolved to bo tho 
witness of God in mtn.

Hence It will be perceived that we are apt to |IK firme II will uc peiMKcu lum-wu arc nj<i to 
\foryi too circumscribed a conception of what 

11 UT»»»«»» by Immortality., We regard life at aility. n e regard llfo ai a 
physical matter, a mode *>f  existence with 
corporeal fcn si befit lea. It Is this habit of mind 
which Induccs/nany lo Imagine that there can 
lx: no soul or tfctcllecl except as the brain and 
organism exist for its evolution and suj»porl. 
But I do not cognize this transcendent Import
ance of material substance. Analogy suggests 
to me the tact of likeness of entity with varying 
form. The tree derives the elements of Its woody 
fibre from the air. Errn the coral is suppllod 
wlthjta lime from the sunny atmosphere; the 
mineral can not-be fouad In the seawater, 
which flows around tho growing reef. Tho 
Smo law may hold good In our human nature, 

ic elements and atoms are composed of In
visible.forces. Because they have become 
tbsuo and brain, and thereby the physical basis 
of existence, Il docs not follow that when they 
are resolved away, the existence must cease. 
Indeed,*  they arc constantly disintegrating. 
The particlcs^hat made our body and brain of 
aforetime, have since biddfiJLBV farewell and 

" 'given place to others. The potency which can 
attract elements and forces and lay them aside 
for olliers, is greater Ilian they; white they 
change.lt remains. It survives their depar
ture, retaining Ita own Identity! As the kernel 
of wheat does not perish When the chatty en
velop© bursts and it leaves tho stalk, so tho 
real person, tho soul, does not cease to exist 
when withdrawn from tho body.

What, U\cf), is life T That It Is a force, or 
rather a principle co-ordinating forces, la o^l- 
denl. But this is an imperfect dcfinlllifa? Il 

- Is analogous lo light, which Is white and In
visible to common eyes, but Is 'described In 
numerous color», when commingled with tho 
shade. The spirit in ilk© manner Is consti
tuted of qualities and nffecllo\s. Lovo Is tho 
essence of vitality and Its Intensity lecorrclato 
with the tenacity to live. What wc usually 
denominate^ sentiments are so many elements 
of,life. The moral nature is the essence of. 
our being. We arc constituted of our loves, 
our thought, our virtue and probity. Herein 
is the measure of our Immortaiity. It is no 
problem of material and spiritual, but of good- 

. noas, lovo of Justice, moral worth. Whoever 
loves is Immortal.
• How can this be shown? It Is not easy lo 
throw the measuring line of physical science 
over the field of true wisdom. The finite can 
no<comprehend that which is beyond Its di- 
menslons. We may know God. but can not 
“find out the Almighty to perfection." We 
know that the protoplasm of the scientists ex
ists as such by. virtue of life, but we do doL 
Ke I vo that life without we have first ob- 

ed tho protoplasm. Even then, only the
■ phenomena are witnessed-and not the entity 
which causes them.*Consciousness  transccuda 
all Ita manifestations. 1 ' .

■ We may not limit our attention to these ex- 
. ternal fi^ts. Such knowledge is empirical, 

and of necessity only superficial. _Man has a 
, mind and spiritual nature capable of evolving 

the Idea and perception of right and wrong. 
The measure or these la defined by regarding 
the rights of others. But this external restric
tion does not create the principle. That 
originates In the mind and is d 
as the child in the e
no parthenogenetic n,
becauarit hu been The
the primal fact of all. The h

• his emanation, tho human soul his 
By the one wo are immortal and divine; by J

the other our dlatlnct Individual oxlatenco la 
maintained. The concept of Emanuel Swe
denborg Is true: God created the uni verse In 
order to form a heaven from the human race. 
Being hlmwlf Ipvc In Ila entirety, he made ua 
that he mlvbt bettow hi« love upon us. Hence, 
too, Iovo 1« the highest Ilf© of man. Oral re, 
deeming from aelfl«bncM and bestiality, and 
afterward exalting tn the ideal excellence of 

‘Son and Bride of God. In tills-consists our 
immortality.

Tho Infinitiideof creation helps me to under
stand this lesson. I can not perceive an endless 
variety of races of living beings existing In 
»eriea and gradations between man and monad, 
and then suppose that above man clear away 
info Infinity /ill la a void and eternal blank. 
Analogy teaches otherwise and in fact, sodoes 
my own.consclousncM. I know that there arc 
Hving Intelligent beings about me, able at 
times to make me conscious of (heir presence. 
Sometimes individuals still living on the 
earth, and at a distance from me so far as 
space Is'to l>e considered, exercise a similar 
power, and I perceive them. I recognize thia 
fact because of having likewise perceived 
voices ami actual presence of living essences 
that were of another mode of existence. I 
never knew or sought to ascertain who or what 
they were, whether persons once living hero 
or beings always supernal and preternatural. 
It is belter lo ascertain the right and the true, 

than to deluge the thought and Imagination 
with marvely and ytr.angc phenomena. Spir
ituality consists in being like God and not In 
becoming familiarly conversant wjth spectres 
and the proletaries of the Invisible region, or 
even with angels aboqkbls throno. To see Is 
better than to be seen. Of such things ohe 
may nut boasL It isvery questionable whether 
they niayT>c properly mentioned at all. The 
true wife rejoices In her husband rather than 
In the glib»-caresses which ho bestows, and 
speaks of none of them. Greater modesty 
chatactcrlzes these relations of man and the 
superior world. It h much to know God, and 
Impossible to utter the knowledge.

The real immortality is not a condition only 
to be entered and etpcrlenced after the phe
nomenon of corporeal death. .Life beyond 
the grave Is a mirage, and docs not realize tho 
true import of the expression. Immortality 
has nothing to do with tho grave. It pertains 
solely5o tho Interior essenco which camo 
forth from dlvlnlu- and partakes of the di vino 
nature. We have read In the little poem that 
that which ’went, was Jpj love. We may like
wise bort witness that that which dies is not 
man. /immortality is possessed without refcr- 
cnceM the dbeolviog pf the body. The same 
Idciy 1; conveyed when we. speak of heaven 
which Is abovo and yet contains the earth. It 
is yubjcctlvc, Interior, spiritual, divine. Ita 
attainment Is the true immortal Ily.'

To measure, the scope, tho profoundness 
and extent. Is beyond our ken. We can per
ceive the fact but may hardly comprehend its 
objective features. Thc'^lheologlst -of the 
Apocalypse has treated ofi certain dead that 
“lived not," but gives no further clew. 8o 
there are many outside of tho field of our ex- 
Iteration. There arc those who appear lo 

aye no faculty by which lo apprehend these 
matters. • A dormt.ot power Is. possibly ex
tinct; or It mav abide unpcrcelvcd tllL under 
conditions which we do not well understand, 
Il shall be awakened. It Is accordingly some
what of n study with mo whether the some
thing In such persons that camo from tho 
divine returns thither as tho rain drop merges 
with tho walers of the ocean; or whether« 
having become onco individualized, It retains 
that Identity, together with Its experiences and 
capabilities. 1 am of the latter opinion, and II 
appears to me logical. I can not think that 
anv word or efflux of Divinity-will return 
thither fruitiest and abortivo. Any death or 
extinction of tK6 soul, however dreadful, Is 
only relative. There is a resuscitation and 
deliverance from the lowest hell.' »

The whole matter transcends argument Wo 
may act as precursors and heralds to announce 
and point the way to the real truth; but beyond 
that each ¿lust minister to himself. The truth 
and not hi exponent, will mako us free. But 
the fretuom will be unlimited. It Is no mere 
breaklag'of yoke« and fetters, as the Ignorapt 
imagine, but an Initiation and Induction li/to 
the fullnaMfof life and knowledge. Hcrcin'la 
immortality. A. W.

New York.

I’.ualIstlc works for sate. Therefoi/>ur\iends 
can there bo promptly supplied by ma. or.by 
addressing through tho postofflee. Herman 
Bnow. • Mary F. Bnow.------ , Mary F. Snow. 

San Francisco, Cal.. April, 0. 1880.

Reply to CritlclNips of J. M. Peebles.

Sotno time ago Bro. Peebles, in h reply to 
a review of Jils "Memorial” lectures, charg
ed me with being a member of the “Inde
pendent Church,” a member of the“Knlghta 
of the Golden Cross," and sending my chil
dren to Oberlin College. I at first thought 
no one could possibly be led to misunder
stand my position from these ch Argos, and 
unjeas absolutely necessary. I preferred not 
to force personal matters before the public. 
But from the letters of inquiry that come 
to mo, I find It necessary to make an ex
planation. The “Independent Church" at 
Alliance, has no creed or prescribed forms. 
Signing tho roll constitutes membership. 
When lecturing there, I did not sign my 
name, but sometime afterwards being ro- 
IMUttedly called on to performthu marriage 
ceremony, I sent to the officers, asking for 
a certificate of Fellowship, that would legal- 
ly qualify me to perform that service. Tills 
was kindly granted, and the whole matter 
was regarded from a legal standpoint, and 
none other.
•At “Mantas, a circle was formed several 

years ago, composed of a few earnest and 
trim Spiritualists. Two years ago, by In- 
vltatlon, Mrs. Tuttle and I were Invited to 
a slatice, and tho controlling intelligence 
through the good Brother King entranced/ - 
welcomed us as members, and said the lit- this City 
tie circle was known ss “Knighte of the 
Go’den‘Crocs.'" This is the only time we 
ever mot, and tho circumstance had passed 
out of tny mind until Bro, Peebles brought 
it un, and mado It appear as such (^dread
ful fault Ho has been at Mantaff sovoral 
times, and I think with Is circle, at 
least learned al! Bro. King,
and it Is stran hat he finds in this mat
ter such a terror, knowing as he must every
thing connec with It

Mv children ttended Oberlin, because 
aside from Ita logy, it Is an excellent 
school an<l only n s stance away.- If 
theyevercan beconvertedto the popular re
ligious notions of the day, after the care I 
have given to their training, 1 will not op 
Kand I so said to the professors; when 1 

duced my children to them.
On the other hand, will Bro. Peebles tell 

us where Splrltuallsta can UoiL-a spiritual 
or ewn liberal college? and not having one 
slinirThey.be so bigoted as not to sqnd their 
children anywhoro? I have no Inclination 
to the churches, yet I do not blgotedly con- 
demn everything they advocate. Just be
cause it Is theirs. 1 hope I am free enough 
to accept the truth wherever found and by 
whom ever sustained, and I am frightened 
Just as little by the cry of fellowship with 
thechurch as 1 have been all these years with 
that of being an infidel. My Spiritualism 
has no adjective to .define IL and 'so far 
from Christ being Ite “corner stone,” his 
place is far abovo the basement.

HuDeoN Tuttle.

Another Haunted House.

reading the Article In the Journal from

Splritnadlam In San Franctaco

lh«re-. Uta

Since your correspondent, " Rolling Stone," 
In writing of Spiritualism In Han Francisco, 
whllo fullv reporting the Independent move- 
ment ol Mesdames Foye and Britten at Char
ter Oak Hall, and the temporary meetings of 
Mr*.'Grindle,  now suspended at Social Hall, 
makes no allusion whatever to the only regu
larly organized society here, therefore will you 
allow me to supplement his report of our 
cause In this region, by a brief mention of tho 
"San Francisco Spiritual Union." This So
ciety waa organized several years ago,and 
regularly rael.at Charter Oak Hall until April, 
1879, when, deciding that that building was no 
longer a sullable'place for our weeklvgather- 
ings, we changed our quarter» lo the larger 
and far more comlnodious hall we now occupy 
on Eddy strccL Under Its auspices such 
prominent speakers from abroad as Denton, 
Pteblcfe Walker and- Tyerman, have lectured, 
and via tho absence of foreign professional 
talent, we have generally had an abundant 
supply of speakers of both sexes to draw 
from, who are permanent resident# "Bf this 
coast and are ever ready to work for the 
furtherance ol the cause.

»Connected with this Soclcly^and meeting 
also every Bunday morning In our elegant now 
hall, is tho. Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
which Is doing a grand work for our youth in 
lids city. Over this lyceum presides our ac
complished conductor and Indefatigable wor>. 
er, Mrs. Cavcrna Matthews, who Is aidedoy 
an earnest and harmonious band oHeaders, 
who hold social meetings every Monday even
ing, to discuss questions relating to the In
terests of tho lyccum and general promotion 
of 0o cause.

At our lyceum on Sunday last, one hundred 
and^thlrty fivo children weto present, who«/ 
fine elocutionary powers, musical ability an4 
Inspiring utterances delighted all hearts, lb 
addition to tho children there were also two 
adult groups an J many spectators, and I would 
urge upon all who are interested In th/ pro
gress of liberal ideas, and' thospiritual growth 
of humanity, the importance of taking a 
deeper Interest in these nurseries for our youth.

In conclusion, I would also allude to an
other point upon which-the remarks of “Roll
ing Stone" may convey a false impression. 
In speaklagof the depositories for spiritual
istic literature, he seems wholly to Ignore the 
continued existence of the old and well- 
known establishment of Herman Snow—-mak
ing no allusion thereto, except to speak of my 
occasional presence at Social Hall with a few 
papers. I would, therefore, add that we have 
neither sold out nor abandoned our former 
buslnees, but on 
own private 
P. O. addrees io Ban ____________
stent attendance' every Sunday at each of the 
three services at B'nal B’rilh Hall, on Eddy 
street, with a supply of Spiritualist papers, 
and copies of all the new and standard Bplr-

In reading tho article In the Journal from 
theCincinnati Km/ulrerAorelation totho fall
ing of shot In John W. Lingo's Kurd ware store, 
I was reminded of aq occurrence of the tame 
kind which took plsco at my house In .Mound 
City, KantM. in the summer of 18C7. I was 
Register of Deeds of Linn county at tho time, 
and on coming home from the offleo one even
ing, I found my wife and niece, n'llltlo girl of 

/•leven years, considerably excited over what 
they add appeared to bo aoatelhlng falling iu 
different parts of tho room. It was a small 
house with only two r««ni below, and as 1 
stood Id the doorway between ibc-roatn«. some 
hard substance struck the door, bounding 
against me and falling to the floor at my fc6L 
I stooped and picked up two large-sized bird 
shot The shot then began to fall In all parts 
of the room, striking the walls and carpet with 
such force that I took up the babe who was 
creeping on the lloor, for fear of Its being 
Jurcd. s'

This occurrence took place In hr day
light. and continued at short Inter la for an 
hour or more, and what appeared niter, we 
were not able to find, more than a half dozen 
shot, when certainly not less than n pound 
pould hnvel/een usid-tu.produce tho pheooijK- 
cna, hs<l the shot remained on the floor as it 
fell. - -

We searched the house thoroughly, both up 
stairs and down, without obtaining the kast 
clew to the myricry. It was new, and there is 
scarcely any probability that shot had ever 
been brought there for any purpose.

I will relate another circumstance which oc
curred the same year In tho same bouse I 
was unwell, lying on the lounge, and remarked 
to my wile that I felt an unusual spirit Influ
ence, an<l she proposed*  that we sit at the table 
and sec if we could not get some communica
tion. . She went Into the other rooffl for some, 
purpose, when 1 heard three -or four loud raps 
as wlth acano on tho outsldo door, i Imme
diately arose and opened It. but to my surprise 
found no one there. My Wife also, heard the 
raps and'camo Into tho room. I closed the 
door and Immediately a loud noise was heard 
on the outside of the building, as if some ono 
was rubbing a board with great forco down 
tho weather boarding. My wife ran «out and 
passed entirely around tho house, seeing no 
one in tlio meantime. I heard loud rips' 
rather knocks on tho stair «toor, on tho parti
tion and iu dlfi ere nt parts of tho room. We 
searched the house and premises with the same 
result as before. Our house stood In an open 
lot without shrubbery or any place of conceal
ment, and About one hundred yards from any 
other buil/ingg was new, and without history 
In referenfce to spook or bpbgoblln.

My wl(6 and I havo sal In circles a great 
deal Without developing a sign ot physical me
diumship In either of us- Ittlie phenomenon 
was of spiritual orlglojwill some one versed 
In such matters txplalnVow II occurred with
out a medium or any apparent magneflo con
ditions T ,

I am an old subscriber to the Journal, and 
most heartily endorse Its course In dealing 
with frauds and imftoktors. Fraternally,

J! IL Marshall.
Greenhorn, .Colorado

or,

Illogical Downbt's MirrAK«.—Dele
gate Downey of Wyoming Territory, wante 
congress to expend >300.000 for paintings, to 
be hung in the capital at Washing*  <n, 
which shall pretend to represent the birth, 
life and death of Jesus of Nazareth. He 
says the people are a Christian people, who 

believe in God. the Father Almighty, maker 
of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ m 
hii only ton. eta, eta. and that. • there

fore, the paintings should be had and'hung. 
There la no danger of Its being done. A 
great many people doubt his facts.

x== 

RESULTS OF VIVISECTION. 
(Fromib. -V«« F«r> fHSSMAJ'

A 'serire of highly Interesting experi
menta with don has been lately made by 
Prof. Mott, and In the SctewiVfc Amrriwn 
of Feb. 7th, a detailed account Is given. 
The disclosures are so unpleasant Rod start
ling, coming home, m they do, to every ono, 
that we believe they should be given the 
greatret publicity. The effort Dr. Mott Is 

'making to purify ourartlplre of kitchen use 
should receive the support of every think- 
Ing man faid woman. There has been too 
muah Indifference on this subject—an In
difference that has resulted in Americans 
earning the title of “a race of dyspeptics. 
Polson, year after year, Is .Introduced Into 
the vtomach with a criminal .disregard to.( 
consequences that Is appalling. If 
purveyor of domestic supplies wi 
ly consider the result of Dr. Mott's expert-1 
menta, as detailed In the Scientific Ameri*  
can, ono of the ereatest. If not the greatest, 
of these evils will be corrected. / 
HISTORICAL KV1DKN0K AGAINST ALUM IN

FOOD. /
D¿ Mott says: "Tho Introduction of RluTn 

In flour for various purposes, has beèrt a 
trick of the baker for the past 100 vears. 
Fortunately for society. Its Introduction Is 
limited now tn a few unscrupulous bakers. 
In England. France and Germany It Is an 
offence punishable by Ono and Imprison-, 
ment to use alum In any connection with 
articles Of food. It should t^jjo in Ameri
ca • ' I

The Royal Baking Powdet Company, of 
*ds City, a long eetabllshd.1 orporatlon. 

celebrated for the absolute purity of their 
goods, some time ago commenced a vigor
ous warfare against maQy of their com
petitors who were Indulging in hurtful 
adulteration. The contest excited grëat in- 
tereat In scientific circles, In which I rof. 
Angell. Dr. Mott, and other leading llghta 
took a very prominent pari. „The experi
menta of Dr. Mott are a rt^ilt of this dis- 
cusslon, and go to prove conclusively that 
tho toost dangerous adulteration that a com
munity has to guard against is alum in bak
ing powders. In this paper, the Dootor 
says: "It was with difficulty I found a suit
able place to conduct the experiments ao 
that the uni mais would not disturb the 
neighborhood; but through the courtesy of 
the Commissioners of the Dock Depart
ment, I secured a shed on their^premises, 
foot of Sixteenth Street and East River. 
This shed I had completely remodelled Into 
a suitable house, having the dimensions of 
about 10x14x12 feet. Sixteen stalls were 
made inside, having the dimensions of 
34x2x21 feet The bottom of each compart
ment was covered with straw, making a 
pleasant bed for the dogs. I then secured 
16 dois from the Pound, which were all 
carefully examined to s*e  If they-were In a 
C?rfect state of health. None but thestrung, 

Mllhy dogs were selected. The breod.ugc, 
food, color and weight of overy dog was 
carefully noted . Each dog was then con
fined to a stall and securely chained, and 
they all received a number, from 1 to 10 1 
commenced my experimenta of the Olh of 
Septeml>er, and finished Dec. 3rd. My as
sistant was with the -dogs from morning 
lAttl night, and never left the animals 
without first securely bolting and locking 
tho dog house. No stranger was-allowed 
to enter the house uuaccompanted either by 
myself or my awltant, and the dogs never 
received a mouthfal of food or anything 
else from any oneexceptfrom my assistant 
or myself. 1 will now tfejall the result of my 
experiments:

• Dog No. 1.—Breed of dog. coach. Ago 1 
year. perfect; fojxL bread and
crackefa CNfor. spotted black and while. 
Weight, 35 pounds.

-To this dog, on the morning of tho Oth 
of September, was given eight blsculta at 
8:10 o'clock. The blsculta were made by 
myself as follows: One quart sifted flour, 
20 teaspoons alum baking powder. 2 cups 
water, 1 tablespoon buHer. 22 btsculls 
made, weighing27 ounces, tThio of baking, 
20 minutes.

“At 11:30, just three hours and twenty 
minutes, the flog was taken vefy sick, vom
iting profusely; his vim and «rightness of 
eye had departed, and ho trembled consid
erably In his llmbe."

Experimenta were then made upon three 
dogs with blsculta containing only-10 lea- 
spoonsful of alum baking powder. The re
sult Indicated that some animals are more 
liatile to yield to the effect« uf poisonous 
substances than others ara ' When, on tho 
other hand, three other dogs were fed with 
biscuits made with pure cream of tartar 
baking powder,no ill effects were experienc
ed. They ate and ale with an evident 
relish, day afteraday, and even whined for 
mure. t ,, •

It was next necessary 1er discover what 
effect alum has on the solvent power of the 
gastric juice. In order toobtarn some pure 
gastric Juice, a curious device- was resorted 
to. Dr. Mott sent several dogs to Prof. Ar
nold. Mrdldal Department of the University 
of Now York, who Inserted a small metal
lic tubo directly through M»« skin and Into 
the stomach of i each one df them. When 
the dogs were in a perfectly healthy con
dition. Prof. Arnold sent to Dr. Mott some, 
gastric Juice, which was produced by tick
ling the lining of the stomach of the dogs 
with > feather or glass rod, which caused 
the gastric juice to flow out of the tube In
to a receptacle placed underneath the dog 
to receive IL . .

Dr. Molt, aided by Prof. Bchedlçr, then 
began tóme experimenta with the four safii- 
plea of gastric Juice which he hid received 
from Prof. Arnold, to discover the effect of 
the gastric juice in which alum bad been 
dissolved upon fibrine, a white, very easily 
digested substance having a basis of coag
ulated blood. The fibrine was imperfectly 
digested, fcnd the experimenta were very 
important, as showing that alum csQ check 
thedlgMtlon of so-easily digested a sub
stance as fibrina They Indicated, there
fore. how dangvpius it is to Introduce these 
two salte into our stomachs. If we do not 
wish to excite Indigestion and dyn^pBla. 
Further experimente showed that the di
gestive power of the gastrio Juloe is entirely 
destroyed by alum, so far as lte power of 
dissolving the more Indigestible substances, 
like the boiled white of an egg. is concern
ed. • . *

Dr. Mott then determined to learn wheth
er alumlha could be found in the various 
organs of the body if a dog was fed with 
hydrate of alumina. He found a consider
able quantity of the stuff in the Wood, liver, 
kidneys and heart , a

The Doctor goes on to describe th*  differ
ent symptoms exhibited by thee- -t -gs as 
they passed through almost everv pusse of 
animal agony untU they wore left in apom-
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experiments, arb pf vital Interest to everv 
one who either makes , or cats bread, and 
therefore concern all.

“Three experiments." said he recently, 
while speaking before the American Chemi
cal Society,"clearly demonstrated that the 
»atta left In the biscuit when a cream of 
tartar baking powder is used are perfectly 

baking pow- 
Dgeroua, for In every 
fed on Ijlsculta made 

the dogs were made 
m to vomit profusely, 
ow weakness In their

tartar baking powde: 
harmless, but when 
der Is used are very 
case where dogs we 
with such powde 
very sick, causing 
Iom all energy, and 
limbs.” .

It Is a clear and triumphant oorrobora- 
tlon of tpe assertions bf the Royal Baking 
Powder Company, and entitles them to the 
gratitude and support of theoommunlly theyff «varv I •< v» viiv wiumuuivj uict

til I.r7fii£ 1 are endeavoring to protect/-’ As they claim, 
I" “JEJU h“.»hewn. bread riadeot

alum Is totally unfit for human or animal 
.food. ’Tls true, in the bread of domestic 
Consumption, there may not bq as large a 
proportion of baking powders as was in the 
bread used by Dr. Mott, and that accounts 

'P>r the (act that the symptoms In tho reader 
.are not so well deflped as they were in tho 
experiments in Question, llow many there 
are of ourlwwedlate friends suffering from 
this evil, "/enlific Investigation will alone 
reveal: brft many a lingering and suffering 
Invalid, with no defined idea of his trouble, 
can easily-trace It to its source by stopping 
theusebf alum powders,substituting some 
brand llketheRoyal Baking Powder, whose 
manufacturers have a competent chemist 
In their exclusive employ, who rigidly, 
analyzes every Ingredient before its incor
poration into their powder. The old cry of 
“honest/ being the best policy" may be worn 
threadbare, but ite truth will hold forever, 
and while adulterations and short weights, 
abound, It is a pleasure to soe at least one 
In the trade strenuously endeavoring to 
give full weights and pure good*.

We publish In this Issue of the Journal 
too funeral oration by Mrs. Emma liar- 
ding^BrHteh, delivered at the Unitarian 
church in San Francisco. psi." It is Vstl 
mated that 3.000 ntle*led  the funeral ser
vices at the church, 7.000 joined tho pro- 
cesslou, and In order to give wider publici
ty to the (iroceeditigs of the occasion, The 
Daily ¡¡vyilng Doit published extra 
copies which were Immediately said. It is 
a significant fact connected with this affair/ 
that tho funeral services wore held in tho 
same church built especially for Rev. Starr 
K‘nR-. " J ~~

Among the advertisements in a well 
known Scotch newspaper this was recently 
found: “Ohl degenerate church I Is there 
within you no Nehemlah—no Zerubabbe), 
son'of Bliealtoel! Are we given ovet bound 
to Tatnal and the Apharsachlteef**  The 
point of this fervent appeal Is said to be 
that the Established Church should rouse 
itself up for a more earnest and determin
ed struggle against disestablishment, the 
tide of which at present It resists feebly and 
Ineffectually.

—■ m m • w
Rstthh Tim XS.— The business revival and uevr 

era of proaperlty which Is now fairly Inaugurated, 
Is In keeping »(th tba Increased health and hap- 
ptaesa seen all over the l»nd, and la one of the re
sult« obt-lned from the Introduction of Warner's 
Rafe K Id nay and Liver' Cure. “The changes- 
wrought by this remedy," says Rev. l)r. Harvey, 
‘actin but little leva than miraculous." 28 7-8

Usa Sterlina i’hoftilral Wick In Isnija _snd oil 
•toTM. Ubeap, brlliiimt, no dirt or trimming. w < is
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